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The next .tOp on the itinerary was 
Munich. ather than opera. we did nOl 
hear any concerts here. but a tour of 
churches revealed much musical acth" 
ilY. As in Vienna, organ recitals were 
well-advertised, and the churches in this 
predominantly Catholic city sremcd 
anxious to attract "isitOR to the sung 
masses. The "VicnnCie-dauic" maSSl."!i 
were again the most popular (Mozart . 
J~pb Haydn, Michael Haydn. evell 
Beethoven in C). hut some I~r-known 
composers were also mentioned; the 
Qthedrnl abo Iislec.I the organ postludn 
(or the whole summer. 

Arrh'ing in Nurelllberg. we found the 
Twenty.Foprth Annuli Org:m We-ek in 
progre5S. This inlemalional Orge1wocllt!, 
the oldest of its kind in Europe, had a 
central theme or "The Chor.tle: Its Sct
ling in the Past ;;lUd ]-rescnt." The ac
tivities included concerts, Iymposia, mas· 
terclasses. festival services. a visit to the 
instrument collection of the German 
National Museum. and il performance 
competition. The competition was un , 
der the able direction or Werner Jacoh; 
the judges were Margartt Irwin-Bran. 
don (Portland, Oregon). Joser Bucher 
(Zurich), Hans Ouo (Freiberg, East 
Germany), David Starke (Frankrurt), 
Rudol£ Zurtner (Nuremberg) . and In. 
hann Kn5.bel (Cologne. replacing Egidio 
Circclli of Rome, who retllmed home rI 
afler hill recilal). Some 47 COlllcslallts 
were hend in the first round. aud !;:s 
were &elected (or Ihe selui-finals; II! 
these six . three played a final timc. 
when firsl, second. and thint· place pril~'S 
were awarded. Except ror the (irst elimo 

ination. the cOntellt was open to the 
public 35 a series of "'citals, which wcre 
well.attended. The nalUes o( the piaycis 
remained anonymous, and the judges 
appeared 10 make their choices quile 
impanially. employing an elaborate 
grading I)'stem (or both technique and 
interpretation. The Judges duti(ully fol · 
lowed their scOrtll in publiC, and one 
could question only a certaIn provina
ality. when tbe wrong music was con· 
sistently produced (or the modern 
Frencb workl, which seemed to be un · 
known (0 tile judges (the Dupr~ An
tielwes /Jolfr Ie ,emps noil was conspic
uously disr.layed when the l'arial.lotu 
on a Noel was actll:ally pla)ed, the 
Uurun~ Prf!lude arid Fugue on "Alaitl" 
was ,'ainly 50ughl in Ihe same com· 
poser's Suite, and, ob\'iously. Ihe Alain 
C/loral Dorif!n could not ~ located in 
the Leduc edition) . The organ was a 
3·manual, 54·slop Rieger lracker, built 
in 1963, in St . Egidien's Church; it is 
an :adequate, but not outstanding. in
strument. which lu£fen (rom uneven 
,'oicing and inadequate lonal egress. 
However, tbe contestallls were given 
!lufficient practice time 011 it, and they 
all h:andled this organ skillfully. Herr 
Jacob deserves a grC3t deal o( credit 
and thanks for making all the necessury 
arrangements and (or actually managing 
the competition. as well as for ~ing 
a "bu(fer" between colltestanlll and 
jurors. 

The public portion of the contest 
exhibited organ playing of a ,'cry high 
quality, and, although one might dis
:agree with individuar details of the per. 
formances, one cou1d have nothing but 
the highest praise (or the six young 
men and womm who so ably repre· 
sented tJleir countries: L)'nne Davil 
(United States). M:lrtin HasclbOck 
(Austria) , Mattis Ketola·uhti {Fin
land) . ~fardn LOcker (W~t Germany) . 
Willem Diederik Viljon (South Africa), 
and Lynn Ziegler (United StakS). The 
required pieces for tbe first elimination 
h:ad been Bruhn.: Pr~/ud~ in G; J . S. 
Bach: Chorlll~ Prelud~ "0 M~IlSC", be
w~in;" Pr~lud~ cand Fugu~ ill II; and 
Mendelssohn: Sonala !. For the second 
stage. each contestant lubmitted a reper
toire lilt from which the judges se
lected a !O-fO minUle program, usually 
conlilting of • prelude and fuge (Bach 
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or pre-Bach) , a trio·sonata (Hach). and 
a large twmtielh-century piet:e (Alain, 
J)upn~, l)urun~. Hcillcr, or Reger). In 
:all the playing. I was strud:. b)' the 
high dt'grce of :tccurac), and musician
ship. :and a general uo·nomense ap
proach. de\'Oid or pick) articul.:uions or 
gimmicky registrations. The playing was 
of a much higher Ic\'el Ihan that of 
man)' "name" recilalists, so 1 was dis· 
appointed to have to lea"e Nuremberg 
bC£ore the final round. The winners 
selected at that lime werc Mr. Lflcker 
(first place) . Mr_ Viljon (second place) . 

and Mr. Haselblki: (third place) . 

MARGARET IRWIN-BRANDON; 
June 12, 1975; St. Lorenz Kirc.hc. Nurem. 
berg. Krenek: SOlla'a; J. S. Bach: Cho
rale preludes (Orgelbuchltin) "0 
Memch. lJewei"," "CII,.·sle, du Lamm 
Calles," "Erschieuen isl der herrlidlf! 
TIIg," and "Christ is' erslanden;" Prel
mit: nnd Fugue in C (9/8): Buxtehude: 
Chorale prelude "lVi~ schon 'tuclllet;" 
Lt.'Ctiy : Chorale prelude "Wie lchiiu 
leuchtet" (1973); Castiglioni: Sin[onie 
Guerriere et Amorose (1967). 

This was the only major program of 
the Nuremberg organ week my brief 
sta)' permitted me 10 hear. Other or. 
gan concerts were pla),ed by Rudolf 
Zartner (posith.-e), Hans Otto, Egidio 
Circelli. and Jose( Budler; there was 
also a hatpsichord recital by Kenneth 
Gilbert, :as well as programs by the 
'Vindsbadler Knabenchor. the JC3n· 
Fralu;ois PaiJIard Chamber Orchestra. 
the Adrian WilI:acrt Ensemllie of Frei. 
burg. the Nuremberg Jthilhannonic Or· 
chestra, and the Munich Molet Choir. 

Ms. Invin-Brandon's recilal was 
played to a packed church. which 
howell three organs: a 19S7 Sieinmcrcr 
of over ISO ranks (including 64' in 
the pedal) in Ihe rear pllery. a 2-m:1n ' 
ual, 59'llop Steinmeyer of 1962 on Ihe 
side wall at Ihe (ront o( the nne (also 
playable hom the 5' milllu:al console in 
the rear) . and a 1967 BeckcraOl posi
tive. The prognm was ralher strangel), 
assembled, paying homage both to the 
chorale "theme" of the festival and to 
much freer works. The Krenek SOPiata 
honored the composer" presence. and 
Will effective on the large org:au. The 
Bach chorale preludes were less·suc· 
ccssfully played on the front organ , 
which was obviously diWcult to con 
trol from a dilitance_ The li01lf1d, how
ever. wall appropriate (or 6:ach, so 1 
felt it was a mistake to play the 9/8 
Pr~ludt ~:md Fugue on the luger, more 
romantic, organ in the rear. Hearing 
the Bach works played 011 Ihe two or
gana in luccession did arrord an inter
ating comparison of the same builder'li 
conal refinements o\'(:,r a quarter-cen
tury_ The two n 'ie schOll !Cllings. using 
tbe quieter SlOPS o( both organs. were 
the high poi III of tJle program for me, 
and were imbued with colorCul regis· 
trations. The recent Leedy wort.. im
provisatory in style and bt'auti(ul in 
simplicity. inchult'11 in the final section 
the singmg of the chorale tunc in an 
otherwordly (ash ion tby ule organist?) . 
In retrospect. I wished the program had 
ended at that point, since the multi 
sectional Castiglioni piece. although a 
colorful e\'ent, was both long (nearly 
thirty minutes) and fragmented. Played 
on both organs, with inten'ening spoken 
monologues. it wou collage-like, and was 
frequently Rminiscen( of hell, but 
without much New England humor. 

Nuremberg u a city without truly 
ouutanding or hiSioric organs: Ihus, 
it is not what might be considered an 
"organ city" (although iI promising 
new organ is being planned (or 51. 
Sebald's Church). However, with mu· 
nicipal support and t.nowledgeablc resi 
dent organists, it sets an example in 
its Annual Organ Week of \rhat can 
be done without the grcalC~t instru
ments. 

"'roUi Nuremberg we wcnl to the 
5mall town of OUobcuren. where two 
(amous Ricpp organs are magnificent 
in the Baroque splendor o( (he Bene
dictine Abbe)' Church. which was filled 
for Sunday morning mass. An 2dequate 
mixed choir sang the ordiu3ry by Peter 
Griesbachcr (1864-1933) and pol)'phonic 
moteLs at the gTildual and offertory_ 
The congn-gation joillt'tl in the ch2nt 
at the Surs"", Corda and Pater Nos't!r 
aud sallg Ihe coml1lulliull h)'l1m. Thc 
prolM!r was in German until the COli · 

St..'f:ration, hUI there was little cerClllon,·. 
making the sen ice less splendid thall 
the ornale surroundin.:s seemed to de 
mand. Only Ihe 195; Steinmeycr at the 
rear of Ihe building was uk'd , and Ihe 
playing was :adcquale (or an impro\'iSt:d 
entrance and the "Iiltle" Prtlude in E 
Mi"or of Bach at the conclusion. This 
"M:aricnorgcl" was loosely based on Ihe 
original plans of Riepp and 011 ideas 
of Dom Redos, as a climax for Ihe two 
Riepps in the chancel. It contains a 
cennal section, free-stallding and ex
posed, of 52 SlOpS on 3 manuals and 
pedal. played (rom a tracker·action con 
sole; there arc 30 additional SlOpS (Re. 
cit and Echo). cnclosed on either sidt·, 
the entire organ being pla),able also 
frollt a 5·mallual electric·action consolel 
Taken on ill5 OW" terms. thi! Org:lIl is 
adcqu:ate. lint it cannot compete with 
lhe two Riepp organs it is supposed tn 
"cotuplcte:' either in sound or in sight. 
E,'en a smaller instrumcnt housctl in 
an ornate casc might ha,e )>I.'en morc 
appropriate for this setting. 

'nle 2·manu:aI, 27'Slop "Hoi)' (..host " 
organ. on the gospel side of the chan · 
cel. and the 4-m:al1ual, 49·slop "Trinity" 
organ on Ihe epistle side. with match 
ing cases. are magnificent to see and 
hear, and were well \\'onh a special trip 
and the ad\'ancc arrangcments necessary 
10 play thelll. Built between 1;54 and 
1766. thClie organs ha\'(~ survh'cd wilh · 
out later "impro,'elllents" and arc ladar 
ill fine playing condition after two ccu · 
turies of UliC, as numerous recordings 
atlest. The builder K. J. Ricpp, o( Di
JOIl, was a student o( Silbcmtaun, :and 
built both Germanic and French-lityle 
ol'galls; tlle Ottobcurell organs contain 
characteristics of both schools. We Spelll 
our time al the larger instrument, aud 
roum.! il more suited to French music 
than to Gennan, having gentle prlnci . 
pals (but a fine chorus). sort nUlt"!, 
bold cornets (live of them), and ,"cry 
robust reeds (ten ranks). We leh aher 
se"eral houTS, hopinll to relllrn and 
play these organs :agam. 

Turning 1I0uh, we cum: to Hamburg. 
a thriving seaport with considcrable or
gJ.1l activity. where we heard ;1 Saturday 
late-aftemoon recital. 

G()NTER JENA; J..... 21, 1975; 
Hauptldrche St. MichaeUs, Hambuq. 
J . S. Bach: 6 Schilbler cllOrale prdutks; 
Prelude in E·F1al; II small chorale 
J"eilldeJ (CltWierubung III) : Fugue in 
E·Flat. 
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The two orpanists of St. Michael's. 
Gnnter Jena and Gerhard Dickel. un· 
dertook a \fcckly recital series devoted 
10 the complete organ works or Bach. 
c\'ery Saturday from May 24 through 
August 30. This paid.admissioll series 
appeared well-planned, arranging the 
chorale-based and free workli In rca.. 
sonable groupings; periodicall)" (he 
choir was used to sing the chorales, and 
Lhe orb'3nists alternatrd each wed" 
There was an attracth'e brochure (or 
(he series, and the individual programl 
included dlOrale (ex~ and prognm 
notes. This huge church, light and air) . 
contains three organs, o( which the 
main rear-gallery one was used (or 
these recitals. It is a large Steinmeyer 
(5-manual, 8S-stop), built in 1960, with 
a handsome case; un(orltillately, it 
seems to be recessed deeply into the 
wall. producing the "buried" sound too 
orten associated with many American 
organs. Given ulill limitation, Mr. Jena 
performed musically and accurately, bill 
could lIave benefited by more articula . 
tion. Delpite a predilection for the use 
o( tremolos (sometimes two in the 
same piece) and unorthodox combina
tions o( pitdl levels. hill more lyric 
playing was the most attraclive. 

The next morning, we auended 
church at St. J:acobi, wbere Heinl Wun
derlich presided at the t ... ·o organs 
which sit side-b),·side in Ihe rear pl. 
lery: a recent Kern~r and Ihe faluous 
Schnhger of 1689·93. Tbe Kelllper wa!l 
adrquate, bUI paled by comparison whh 
the Schnitger, which has mudl more 
... "Cntle soumis th:a" man)' of his other 
instruments; however, large portionl of 
this organ. as well as the handsome 
case, pre.date Schnitger, who Willi a 
lillcccssful rebuilder o( earlier work . 
The service included lIlany chorales. 
lach with prtlude, but the "ery 100all 
c.:mgregatioll liang without much en · 
Ihusiasm. (We noticed in general that 
church attendance is liparser in tllC 
I'rOlCl5tant north than in the Catholic 
south.) Professor Wunderlich used both 
organs during the course of the service , 
hut playcd both the prelude and the 
pOlitllide on the Schllitger. These were 
the Prelude a"d Fugue i" £ by Buxte
hude, and the third lUO\'erncnt of Bach 's 
"rr;o SmUll,. III . both superbly pt-r · 
ronnccl . 

HANS JOCHEN SCHNOOR; June 
22, 1975; SL Michaelisldrchr. LUneburg. 
8uxtchude: Prelude aud Fugue iu g: 
C. P. E. Bach; Smltlla i" g; Reubke: 
Soullin Oil lilt: 94,,, PJalm; Reger: "Ad, 
b1eib mit dei"e,. Guade," Op. 135a. 

A trip the same afternoon to LOne· 
berg re\'eait'tl a Sunday e,'cnillg serit'& 
in 51. Michael'li Church. where the or· 
ganist had scheduled eight programs in 
June and July. with \'aried works rang· 
ing (rom ]'rescobaldi to Messiacn. J. S. 
Bach was a choirbor in this handsome 
church and probably wrote his first 
compositions there, but the o'pn C21e 
o( 1707·8 now contains mostly twen· 
tieth·century pipcwork (an organ from 
Bach's time at St. John's Churdl, where 
Bahm had been organist, could not be 
5C..'cn. because of the refurbishing of the 
churdl). The great resonance of the 
building caused all thc sounds to blur 
together. but Mr. Schnoor controlled 
the organ well. The k'<tional nature of 
the Buxtehude prtlude and fugue made 
it fit the building well. while the ,nost 
effc.."Cti\'e portion of the Bach 50nata 
was the slow cantabil~ movement. The 
Reubkc made a massive effect. even 
though much of tJle detail wa! Jost . 
The Reger chorale. one of the RTlalJ 
settings. provided a quiet and conteln. 
plative ending. but seemed curious. :lp
pended as it was to the Reubke. 

The next stop Wall Berlin, where we 
\'isited the fine instrument collectioll 
at the Slaatliche Institut fUr MUli" 
(orschung, which includes a ~ " top pati 
tive built about J600. During ;a very 

(Co,,'inu~d, page 4) 



Letters to the Editor 

In Response to the 

Mormon Ban on Pipe Organs 

September 30, 1975 
Dcaf Mr. Schuneman: 

1 ha\'e been asked to acknowledge 
)'our letter of September 19, 1975 and, 
on bchal£ of the brethren, to affirm the 
Church's policy with respect to pipe 
organs. 

It has bet" felt to decline with thanb 
the offer to print an answer to the 
carlier article published in THE DIA· 
PASON. Ne\'ertheless, lhe brethren ap
preciate your courtes), in extending this 
IIwitation to them. 

Sincerely ),ours, 
Fraucis M. Gibbons 

Secretary to the First Presidency 
The Church of Jesus Christ of 

LaUer.Day Saints 
Salt Lake City. Utah 

October 2. 1975 
To the Editor (for immediate release) : 

Edwin Z. Simon, Executive Vice Presi. 
dent of Saville International, has an
nounced that Saville Organ Corpora
tion. a subsidiary of Saville IlIlcrnation· 
al. Inc.. of Nonhbrook. Illinois has 
signed an agreement with the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Lauer Day Saints (0 

provide the Church with a custom elec
Jronic organ designed to tJleir ncoos for 
replacement and Ilew construction of 
Ward buildings. 'Wc arc proud to ha\'c 
lJcen selected by the Monnon Church 
to build this product for thcm." said 
Simon. "The)' ... are, in our opinioll , 
experts in selecting the products most 
Mutable for thcir needs." 

Sa\'illc International is also iumh'ed 
in the manufacture and distribution or 
consumer audio s)'Slcms through its I'hil· 
ippinemallufacturingdh.ision. Unitoo 
Electronics Corp" and hs U.s, distribu· 
tion subsidiary. Intcrron United Corp. 

(Unsigned ncws release) 
Sa\'iIJe Organ Corporation 

Nonhbrook Illinois 

To the Editor: 
Septcmber I, 1975 

The leading a.rlidc on the front page 
of the Sept. 19;5 DIAPASON is en
titled "Mormons Ban Pipe Organs from 
New Meeting Houses," Wh3t a shock. 
disapf.0intmenl and surprisel The Tab
ernac e in Salt Lake Cuy has had dis· 
dnguished and large pipe org:ms for 
100 }'ears that have been plared by the 
most competent and talented organists. 
For 4.5 yean or more lhe organ and 
magniricent chorus ha\'e been broadcast 
throughout this countrr and abroad. 
With this grot tradition of nne church 
and organ music behind it, how can it 
be that the governin~ body or the Mor· 
mon Church would Issue such a ban? 

Among the trivial and unconvincing 
reasons given for this edict is the notion 
that many people in the congregation 
Cln't tell the diffCTcnce between a pipe 
org:m anc.i an electronic substitute. 

Are organs in Mormon churches to 
~ bougbt to satisfy the most musically 
illiterate members o( tJU! worshipers? 

When an archileCt is chosen to design 
a new church, is a mediocre man chosen 
because many o( the members can't tell 
tt.: difference between good architecture 
and poor? 

When a new minister is to be chosen. 
docs the pulpit committee consist o( the 
most uneducated and illiterate members 
of the congregation? 

The purpose o( the mUlic in any 
church should be that it is an oblation 
10 Goo. As such, it should be the belt. 
tJlat the church can provide and not 
merely good enough to .atisfy those that 
don't k.now what good church music is. 

The average of mUlical taste in this 
country is still unfortunately quile low. 
Many people have their radio or tele· 
vision tuned in on boogey woogey or a 
swing band instead o( the New York 
PhUhannonic. Many people, unless it 
was pointed out to them, couldn 't leU 
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the difference between a $50.00 fiddle 
and a $100.000.00 Stradivarius violin. 

Certainly if a church hilS the musical 
laste to want something better than an 
ck"Ctronic and can afford to buy a pipe 
organ (C\'en a small one), and doesn't 
ha,·e to go to headquarters to finance 
it. h certainly should be permitted to 
do so, 

Granted that pipe organs are \'ery 
high priced these days, but 50 are elec· 
tronic substitutes for Ole musical results 
they can produce, 

BUl for little more than the $9,500 
mentioned as a top price for an elec
tronic, allowable under the ban, a three 
or four stop unit pipe organ can be ob· 
tained with the pipes enclosed in a 
swell box. 

Very truly youn, 

To the Editor: 

William H. Barnes 
E\'anston, Illinois 

August SO, 1975 

I write regarding the rCf,rillt of the 
lDS decision to allow on y electronic 
appliances in their churches (THE 011\' 
PASON. ScpL, 1975, p. I). 

I'm certain everyone is not going to 
run out and buy a "plug· in" because of 
this article, bUl I am especially con
cCnlcd with smaller churchcs of other 
denominations that would spe"d $8000 
to $15000 on all organ. 

Electronic salesmen will certainly use 
THE DIAPASON article: as part of Oleir 
[utmc prcscnration5 to these churches. 
and the public again will be misled 
unlt.'S5 it IS pointed out that: (I) the 
Church, 3.S many of us know it, didn't 
begin in Salt Lake City; (2) the great 
music of the church down through the 
lcan has not been strictly aa:ompani
luental, as far as the organ is concerned 
- practically all the literature for the 
pipe org:m was composed and intended 
for usc in church servi~s, large and 
small; and (tI) there is a significant 
dirrcrcnce between pipe: and electronic 
sound - to insist that, because SOllIe 
people don', think it is important to 
lislcn, a mediocre sound II all tight is 
ooth ludicrous and irresP.'?nsible. 

Perhaps this dec:iJion Will be chanp 
in 10 years, when these churches will 
be replacing these "machines," hopefully 
with something that williasl. 

Meanwhile, it is the responsibility of 
each o( UI to be sure that the: general 
public understands what organ music 
i:. all about , and how It is effectively 
uscd in the wonhip service. The elce. 
Ironic salesman is not the final word 
on this, 

Yon ha\'c done an 
bringing this matter to 
att~ntion of the general 

excenent job. 
the imnlediate 
public. 

Sincerely, 

To the Etlitor: 

Demn G. Hollingsworth 
Chicago, IlIinai. 

September 8. 1975 

The September issue of THE. DIA
PASON is hdore me and the article 
"Monnolls nan Pipe Organs from New 
Meetinghouscs" has caught my atten· 
tion. As one who has alwars been in· 
t~rested In the real and authentic in
strument I must react with dismay at 
the ncws this articlc brings. although 
I am not totally surprised. Despite tht: 
continuing c(fon" of the pipe organ in 
dustry· ::md knowledgeable organisu . a 
number of misconceptions concerning 
pipe organs are prevalent. 

I do not know anything about the 
Mormon method of wonhip , but I 
would assume that they do not utilize 
congreg:uional singing, since the organ 
Is used only for accompaniment. I have 
been in churches with the largeft. and 
most expensive electronic substitutes and 
I must conclude that none of them 
cquals the pil* organ in the ability to 
lead congregational ainginl. (The fllne· 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 12·23 

AU mbJcriben are urgrd 10 Knd 
changes of addrus promptly to the 
office of The Diapason. ChangH 
must rc::Ich UI before the 10th of the 
month preceding the date of the! 
first Issue to be mailed to the new 
address. The Diapason annot pro
vide dupUcale copies mlssed because 
of a subJcrlber'. (allure to notify. 

tion o( the organ is to Icad, not ac· 
company congregational singing.) 

Perhaps the areas where the membera 
of the Committee on Expenditures Jive 
are di(fcrcnt than the urban and rural 
areas where I live. Here, many churches 
with clct:tronic org:ms are finding it 
difficult to find service for these instru· 
ments, and then only at great expense. 

Small pipe organs do not require a 
very large amount or space. Smllll unit 
organs can bc easily hung on existing 
walls. Bolh electric action and me· 
chanical action organs can have the 
manuals built into the case, thus using 
little more rloor space than a standard. 
console. Aho, organs that are cnc:a.sed 
provide much less susceptibility to van· 
dalism to the smaller. more 5ensilive 
pipes sincc they are behind tbe larger 
facade pipes, 

There is no question that the initial 
cost of the electronic organ is low when 
compared co a moderate or large pipe 
organ. Howc.cr. e,'cn transistors and 
capaciton wear out. Whereas there are 
man)' organs still in use today that are 
two or three hundred ycan old. I won
der how many electronic organ. wilt 
last thal long. 

Not to be o\·erlookcd is the Organ 
CIt. ... ring House. When the slider chest.s 
in many of the older organs are rebuilt 
to compensate for changes in humidity 
brought on by modem heating .meth· 
ods, an organ is created which may last 
hundreds of lean. Many times tJle cost 
of a small rebuilt tracker is equal to 
or less than the cost of a moder.lle sjlC.'(1 
electronic substitute. 

Many peoplc claim 01at they cannot 
lell the difference between a pipe org:m 
and an elcctronic substitute. Most or 
this type o( person that ] ha\'e talked 
to has little IIllerest in anything muai· 
cal. Many of these persons are unable 
to explain why a congregation scc:ms 
to .ing better when supported by prop· 
erly IClled and , 'oiced principal pipes. 

Sincerely. 
La"'rence E. Bishop. Jr. 
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To the Editor: 
Scp.ember 9, 1975 

I am writing in response to the front 
page artide in the September issue of 
THE DIAPASON entitled "Monnons 
Ran Pipe Organs from New Meeting
houses." 

In this age of economic concern, in· 
vestments, or whatever, this new policy 
is not surprising at all. The new policy 
gives one the impression that most elec
tronic organs arc pretty much tJle same, 
and since most people do not know the 
difference, would not care anyway. Such 
is not the case - there is a vast differ
-ence in electronic organs. I was de · 
lighted to sec tJlat the Allen organ wa.!i 
included. becaU5C here lies a great dif
ference - and by the way, I am not 
affiliated with any organ company. I 
am just a good subscriber to THE DIA
PASON, which J ha\'e been (or years. 

I shall never (0'lIet all the marvelous 
organ concerts £rom the Monnon Tab
ernade played so houtifully by Alex. 
ander Schreiner and Frank Asper. Ap· 
parently, this new policy is not much ill 
favor of utilizing the orga.n for this 
purpose: anymore (a.rticle 2 under new 
organ policy). What II pityl I suppose 
we will hear electronic chord organs 
from the Tabernacle nextl 

A suggestion to the Mormons: since 
they have placed so much emphasiS all 
conscn'ation and maintenance, prices, 
etc., wby not purchase some "do·it· 
yourself organ kits," thereby SOlving 
more money than e\'cr? Another thought 
occurred, sma! they are .so concerned 
about the electricity needed to power the 
organs, why not purchase some guitars, 
.a couple of trombones, and a set or 
drums? This way. 110 maintenance and 
electricity are required at all - and 
the}' too, can share that exciting ne\\' 
ft'eling of "getting it all together" and 
"really being with it" in this devastat· 
iogly artistIc new :lgc. 

Sinccrely, 
Leroy N. Lewi.!i 

Bam"l"t Light, New Jen<)' 
(Continued, jHlge 17) 
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fh. Morletta, Ohio, loch Society held Its 
53rd annual meeting at Cisler Terrace, the 
home of the late Thomas H. Cisler, founder 
of the Society, on July 30th. The progrom 
was announced In traditional monner with 
choraleJ played by a brass choir, conduded 
by Helen Crage. To open the program, 
all present joined In singing "Now Thank 
We All Our God" accompanied by the 
brass choir. 

From the organ music of Boeh, presenta· 
tlons Included "All Glory Be to God on 
High" played by David Schelot, the Fan
tasia in G played by Roberta Overmyer. 
"We All Believe in One God" played by 
Theodore Bennett, and the Fugue in E flat 
played by Marilyn Schramm. 

From the Musical Offering, the Crab Can. 
non was played by Courtney Jones and 
Carleton Speratti. 

'From the cantatas and oratorios, presen· 
tations in the sequence of the Church Year 
included "God, the lord, is a Sun and 
Shield," "A Stronghold Sure is God. Our 
Lord:' "Now Hath Salvation, and Strength. 
and the Kingdom of God, and the Power of 
His Christ Appeared," ''Watch Yeo Pray Yeo 
Be Prepared," "Awake, Awokel," "Come. 
Redeemer of Our Race," the Christmas Ora
torio, the Magnificat in 0, "How Brightly 
Shines Yon Star of Morn:' "0 Praise the 
lord for All His Mercies:' ''The Sages of 
Sheba," "Jesus, Thou My Constant Glad
ness," "Jesus, My Beloved Saviour:' "Come, 
let Us Go Up to Jerusalem," the Passion 
Acwrding to St. John, the Passion According 
to St. Matthew, the Mass in B minor, "Christ 
lay In Death's Dark Prison:' the Easter 
OratoriO, the Ascension Oratorio, "0 light 
Everlasting:' "God So loved the World:' 
and "The Heavens Declare the Glory of 
God." 

The traditional closing numbers of the 
program, In observance of the anniversary 
of Bach's death, were his melody "Come, 
Sweet Death" played on the solo oboe by 
Betty Roe Smith, and Bach's lost composi
tion, the chorale prelude "Before Thy Throne 
I Now Appear" played by Ullion E. Cisler. 

J. Thomas Strout, organist at First United 
Methodist Church and a member of the 
faculty at Rio Hondo College, Whittier, Cali
fornia, is now being represented by Con
cert Arts Management. Or. Strout Is cur
rently presenting a series of recitals which 
includes a program of music for soprano 
and organ, performed jointly with soprano 
Pallyanne Baxter. Or. Strout is a graduate 0' the University of Red!ands, and he re
ceived his master's degree from Eastman 
School of Music. His DMA degree was earned 
at the University of Southern Colifornia. He 
studied with Flor Peeters on a Fulbright 
scholarship and won first prize with high 
distinction at the Royal Conservatoire in 
Belgium. Miss Baxter is assistant professor 
of music at California State University at 
los Angeles and soloist at First United Meth· 
odlst Church, Whittier. 

Allanson Brawn cerebrated 60 years as 
a church organist on March 23rd. Presently 
organist of leamington UnUed Church, leam
ington, Onlarlo. Mr. Brown played his first 
church service on Palm Sunday In 1915, at 
the age of 13. Hit. 60th year celebration 
has not hindered his continuing as organist 
.och Sundov in Leamit'lgton. 

Here & There 

When Meredith College's first distinguished visiting prafelsor of argon, Arthur Paister 
(right, above), saw his studio an the Raleigh, North Carolina women's college campus, 
he was shacked. In his Meredith studio was the same studio argon Dr. Paister had 
taught an for 15 years at Syracu .. University. He knew Syracuse no longer had the 
argon, but he had no idea that Meredith College had obtained the organ for his use. 
Dr. Paister designed the argon with the Holtkamp Organ Ca. in 1951. He retired from 
Syracuse as professor of argon in 1967, and since then has been a visiting professor 
at eight colleges, universities, and cDnservataries. Dr. David Lynch (at left above), chair .. 
man of Meruith's music department and a farmer student of Dr. Paister, learned from 
Waher Hahkamp, Jr., president of th. argon company, that Syracuse was going to sell 
the organ, and he arranged for Meredith to purchase it. He then drove to Syracuse and 
dismantled the argon, braught it to the Meredith campus and installed it in the studio 
Dr. Paister was to use. The pURhaH was kept a secret until Dr. Paister opened his 
studio at the beginning of the school year. Dr. Paisler will give master elasles in argon 
for bath Meredith and nan..Meredith .tudents. Dr. Lynch, the principal organ teacher at 
Meredith, will leach Individual organ I.slans. Dr. Pailter'. services at Meredith are 
made possible from the earning. of the William R. Kenan, Jr. Fund, established in 1974. 

The 7th Annual International Boychair 
festival will be held Dec. 2B, 1975 to Jon. 
I . 1976 in Sa!tillo, Mexico. The Singing 
Boys of Saltillo. host choir for the event, 
invites boychoirs from the USA. Canada, 
and Mexico or individual boy singers or 
boycholr directors to attend. Delegates will 
rehearse doily and perform four concerts in 
Saltillo. and they will provide music for 
the New Year's Eve Moss in the Saltillo 
Cathedral. followed by a New Yeor's Eve 
celebration with fireworks and pinatas. Ad· 
ditlonal information is available from the 
Americas Boychoir Federation, Connellsville, 
PA 15425. 

M. Alfred Blchlel has been awarded Ihe 
1975 Boys Town Choir Medal of St. Cecilia, 
an award established to recognize outstand· 
jng church musicians. Dr. Bichsel WOI pr.· 
tenled the award by his friend. Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Francis Schmitt, director of music at Boys 
Town in Nebraska in recognition of his can· 
tributions as a teacher and church musician, 
and "for hiS singular contribution to our 
ecumenica' adventure." 

Dr. Bichsel retired in May, 1975 as pro
fessor of church music, and chairman of 
the church music department at the East
man School of Music, The University of 
Rochester. He remains on advisor to East· 
man graduate degree candidates in church 
music. Dr. Bichsel joined the Eastman faculty 
in 1960 after previously teaching ot Vol· 
poraiso University. At Eastman he founded 
the Eastman Polyphonic Choir, and he also 
taug'lt at Colgate Rochester Divinity School. 
Dr. Bichsel is presently assistant pastor of 
Fai·h Lutheran Church. Penfield. New York. 

Sf. Peter's Parish, la Porte, Indiana, will 
sponsor a workshop in church music and 
a hymn festival on the afternoon of No
vember 22nd. The Chapel Choir of the 
University of Notre Dome, directed by Sue 
H. Seid. and composer David C. lsely. of 
Notre Dame, wlU be featured guests and 
leaders of the workshops. The afternoon 
will be divided into two sessions with two 
concurrent workshops being held in each 
session. The workshops will Inelude a session 
on gullar-folk music for the Catholic liturgy, 
the use of Psalmody, choral condudlng, and 
choral arranging. The choirs of St. Peter's 
Parish will participate In the workshops. 
The combined choirs will participate In a 
hymn festival, and the afternoon win can· 
elude with a Moss at 6 p.m. for the Feast 
of Christ the King. Further information may 
be obtained from C. Jane Snyder, Diredor 
of Music. 51. Peler's Parish, La Porte, In. 
diana 46350. 

Douglas l. Butler was organist with the 
Oregon Symphony for performances on Oct. 
6, 7, 8, and 13 of Richard Strauss's " Also 
sproch Zorathustro." The performances, can
duded by lawrence Smith were in Portland, 
Salem, and Bend. Oregan. 

Malcolm Williamson, Australian.born com
poser now resident in England, has been 
named nineteenth Master of the Queen's 
Music. Mr. Williom$On succeeds the late Sir 
Arthur Bliss in a post that signifies the high
est h:mor a British comp~r con receive. 

Flar Peeters's shawn lecturing to his 8th International Summer Maslerelass sponsored 
by the Belgian Miniltry of Dutch Cuhure and held In the Cathural of St. Rambauts, 
Mechelin, Belgium. "ayers included organists from eight cauntrie. Including Bellium 
(ll. Canada (3), Denmark (1), Germany (2), Great Britain (3), Japan (2), Spain (2), 
and the U.s.A. (2). Dr. John Hofman of Fredonia, New York, and Kathleen Thamersan 
of Collinsville, IIl1nai. represented the United Slatel. In addition to ten cla.s sessions at 
the 94-stap argon of the Cathedral, there were visits 10 the n.w m.chanical adian 
argon of 60 stops at St Gummarus Church of lier, and to the residence of Dr. Peet.r • 
to view the Cavalll"Call canlale which Franck playu In Paris at Ste. Clotllde. Ther. 
were 01,0 twa official receptianl In the town holls of lier and Machelin. Flor Peeters, 
who was beaten last sprinl in a robbery altempl at his hotel In Bangkok. has now 
completely recovered and is once again enjoying hi. teaching. 

New York University Press is going to 
publish a series of musicological books deal· 
ing with the problems of performance-prac
tice in different historical epochs. They will 
focus on performance·pradice In lis socio
cultural context, considering the audiences, 
the programs, number of concerts offered, 
fundions of music, the various performing 
media, teaching methods and traditions. 
views of theorists and critics, patronage and 
commissions, and other subjeds appropriate 
to an understanding of performance prac
tice. Elaine Brody will be the editor of the 
series which will appear in chronological 
order beginning with the medieval period. 

Nunc Dimittis 

Mae Hurst Jackson of New Philadelphia, 
Ohio died on July 16th at the age of 81 
following a brief Illness. 

Arno Schaen.tedt. professor of argon at the Westphalian Church Musk School, West 
G.rmany, and chief organist at tbe Muenst.r Cathedral In H.rFard, W •• t Germany, presents 
a collection of hi. recording. to William W. J.llema (right), president of Wartburg Colleg., 
Waverly, Iowa, at the opening convocation of the college', school year. Shortly before the 
pr.Hntalian, Wartburg College canf.rred upon Mr. Schaenstedt an honorary dadar of 
MUlical Art. deg,.. •• R. G. RulICh of Walerloo (center), chairman of the college'. board 
of r.gents, looles an. 

Karel Paukert, curator of the deportment 
of muslcol arts of the Cleveland Museum of 
Art and artist In residence of the Cleveland 
Institute of Music, and his wife, soprano 
Narika Fujii, performed at the Festival of 
Flanders, Ghent, Belgium in August. Miss 
Fujii song the UMoss for Peace" by Andre 
Jolivet, and Mr. Paukert was soloist with 
the Belgian Chamber Orchestra In Poulent's 
Concerto In G minor. Mr. Paukert also 
played recitals In West Germany, The Neth· 
erlands, and Belgium. 

Mrs. Jackson hod been organist of First 
Methodist Church In New Philadelphia, and 
was honored In 1970 upon her retirement 
after 50 years of service to the church. She 
Wot a graduate of Washington State Univer
sity with degrees In both music and Eng. 
lish, and she did graduate work at the Chi
cago Musical College where she was a 
scholarship student of Clarence Eddy for 
two years. She was adlve in Chicago as a 
church organist and recitalist. Mrs. Joekson 
had been the teacher of many church or· 
ganlsts In eastern Ohio, and many of her 
pupils entered the musical profession. 

Mrs. Jackson Is survived by a daughter, 
MarJorie Jackson Rasche of Galveston, Texas, 
and sons Bruce Jackson of Mansfield, Ohio, 
and Norman Jackson of Youngstown, Ohio. 
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Summer in Europe 
(Cm,titJIled Irom p. I) 

mmpetent tOllr in which many instru· 
menls were demonstrated, this chann· 
in~ and mild olVan was heard in an 
excerpt from ~wee1inck . Because church · 
es in East ~erlin are still mostly in 
rllins , e\'en afler thirty ,'cars, ollr organ 
,' i ~ its were Jimitl'lI 10 the wesl. 

HANS HELMUT HAHN; Tune 28, 
1975; Kaiser-Wilhelm-Gedftchtnis-Kirche, 
West Berlin. nll~t"hllde: Prelude find 
Fugue ill 1{,' Da\'ill: Flwtns), arid Fugue 
in C: Ree;er: Fnllinsy on "Ei" lesle 
Burg;" .T . ,Ii. Bach: FnnlaS)' n"d Fugue 
in v. 

This S;ltunlay·e\ening "Ol1!eh'esper" 
was pla\'.·.1 on thc larJ!e ~chuke oruan 
ill a l'ilriking modern building which 
rices In' the ruins of Ihe old church. 
lC£t ~Ialldine; as a war memorial. 11 is 
nrobahh' the hest·known Protestant 
church in the cit\" and the organ i" 
freQucllt),' oiclllr('d. fa it wa'l a di!\.,p· 
pointmcnt to hear a poorly.pla\'ed re o 
cital. Suffice it 10 5a\' that thi5 wa5 
neither the OIl!':Jn nor the acoustical 
"enin'! for the perFormance of a large 
work of Reaer: tlie clear, hut nOl1re\'er
berant sounds would ha,'e been disap· 
pointing e,'en in a more accurate rencH
tion. 

'\'e aHended church the next morn · 
in~ in thc same place and well" re
warded hv music morc competentlv 
pla\'ed . Thc lame congregation 53ng 
heartily. and each hymn was introduced 
with an improyised prelude. The Bach 
Prelude in G Major wa!! heard prior 10 
the !!en'ice. 

WOLFGANG VATER. ha ... ; DET· 
LEV nF.IlI\ACH, 'cello: GAllRTEL'E 
GL:iSl\-(ANN. 01'2Oln and harpsichord; 
Tune 29. 1975: Eosnnder-Kapclle, Sch1os.. 
r:h:ar1ottcnhufl!. 'Vest Rerlin. Tamt'5: 
1'0lunla'1' in n: Francoeur: Sonata in 
F. for celto and continuo: Scarlatti: 
Snrratn,f in C and G: Carissimi: Cantala 
"0 ll11b,cra doloris;" Buxtehude: Prel· 
1Ir1~ nnd FIltzlle ;" g,' J. S. Bach: Cho· 
rnle IJrt~llIde "Wir elnuben all:" Suite 
1 for linaccol11panied cello: Campra: 
Catltnla "f:xaltalm Ie;" Pachelbel: Prel· 
ude in d. 

This pro~rnlll opened a 5t11llmer ser· 
ies of nine chamber music 'Concert!!, held 
in the elcpallt chapel of the Charlot
lellhu~ Palacc, where performance!! are 
held on sllcces''ih'e nhthts because of 
limitcd seating. Good sound mlanated 
rrom the ot5!an halcom', where atl the 
l:tCrformet5 wcrc. and the setting wa!! 
exquisite in candlelight. Thc program 
itself contained interesting and varied 
music. and would ha\'c heen quite nice 
if the interpretation!! hy the young 
perfonners (all under 30) had not been 
so ullSt)lish. Mis!! GHlsmann's organ 
playin!!" wall !\O much beuer than htt 
harpsichord playing, and the sound of 
the "production.type" harpsichord was 
50 unpleasant. that we wished she had 
uscd the organ as the continuo instru
ment. As it was, her organ solos (in
cluding the Scarlatti 50nalas) were the 
best part of the program, and the 
gentle sounds of the organ were quite 
100'ely. The Schniteer organ in this 
chapel, known in thi!! century primari
Iv through the pcrfom13nces of Frilz 
Heitmann. was completely demolished 
during the war. A duplicate ha!! been 
wmpathetical1y constructed by the Ber
liner Orgelhauwerkstalt, using pre-war 
measurement5. 5C3ling!. and photo
graphs. The result is \'ery pleasing both 
to 5ee and hear, and no pains were 
spared to make it a faithful copy. 

Returning to the northern part of 
"Test Gennany, we went to LObeck, a 
true "organ cily." Historic organs still 
exist in the Aegiedien kirche and St. 
Jacob's Church, and new organs have 
betn built in the Cathedral and the 
~rarienkirche. All are used regUlarly 
in recital, and ollfcln concerts seem to 
he a vital part of musical life there. 

One of se\'eral churches we visited 
was the Cathedral, where restoration 
of the building is a continuing process. 
A 3-manual, 47-stop Marcussen tracker 
was installed here in 1970, but we 
miSlied the regular recitals given on it_ 
lt was the most handsome of any new 
or~n we saw, however: the case of 
polished tin principals and Spanish 
reeds, in a simple white housing with 
blue trim, was elegant .• 

Even more impressive. brcausc of the 
magnificent building. are the two new 
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Kemper organs in the Marienkirche. 
where Buxtehude produced his "Abend
musiken" programs and was organist 
for 39 years, following Tunder, who 
had bcen therc for the prcceding 26 
years. E\'en without musical association'!' , 
it is an impressive building: its twin 
towen dominate the sky line, it has 
mas.'1h'c proportions. and it houses both 
the "Totentanz" statues, and an elab
orate ccclesiastical clock. It also con
lains a war memorial poignant beyond 
description: in 1942, bombs sent the 
tower bells, which hdd rung for over 
-100 YCilts, crashing tn the floor, and 
thc}' have h"cn left where they fclt. 
slmttered 011 the cracked stOIlc..'S, as a 
rl'lIIillder of mall'!! inhumanity to man. 
The mllin urgan was huilt high abo\'e 
this in 196R. It was conceived as a 3. 
manual oTJ!an and II 2-lI1anual organ, 
with "Ian;:e" and "small ' pedal division5. 
It has Inl stops 011 :; mllllll3ls, lind is 
iuh'ertisc..·d as the largest orgau in the 
world hil\'iug mcchanical aclion , Over 
Buxtchude's gra\'c, in the front of the 
church. is the new "Totentanz" organ, 
of 3 m:lIlllill~ and ·12 stops, built in 1955. 
,\ n 'ilr chapel, lint currcntly open, con
tains a g.stnp positi\'e of 1723. 

Thc present organist of the church, 
Ernst-Erich Stender, continues the tra
dition of musical acth'ity, with concerto; 
thrnul,{hollt the year and a special ser
ies of ' 'r\hendmusiken'' recitals during 
the stlnltner, as well as shorter organ 
tlcmonstratioll5 three times weekly. 
Tht'Se are all wcll 'atl\'ertiseJ, e,'en at 
thc othcr churchcs. and liCem to be lIr
ranged so as lIot to connict with other 
prognllus in the city. 

WALTER KRAIT; July 3, 1975; 
~(arienkirchc, LUbeck. Karg-Elert: Pns
sncaglia mill FlIglle Oil IlACH. Op. 150; 
Reger: Prelutle iu t:; J, S. L3Ch: Cho
rale /",e/ude "HeIT Gott, dich lolleFi 
",ir" (with choir); Senn: Lied "A150 
heilig isl der Tag," with improvisation; 
Kraft: Fault',f)' Oil 1'lrree Easler H)',mu. 

We looked forward to the opening 
of the summer 5eries by this famous 
organist. and a large crowd filled the 
church, which was beautifully candlelit 
at the end of the dllv. The recital was 
on thc mnin OI'gan, ",:hich Kraft pla}cd 
intpressh'cly. The Karg·Elert and Reger 
works werc c..'Specially thrilling, with 
lIlas!;CS of turgid chromatici5m. and the 
orgilllist 5ccmed at home in this style 
- his se\'cnty years in no way dimin· 
ished his nimblencss. The Bach UTe 
Ikum," a lI1ulti-\'crsed hymn with rich 
harlllonizatiun, is curiollsly unlike Bach: 
ilS effect was spoiled, hO\\'e\'er, by the 
failme of thc unrchearsed audience to 
sing in alternation with the !!l1laU choir 
in the m-gan gallery. The "itnprOl'isa' 
tinn" on the wnn tune seemed more 
rearrangement and re\'oicing than im
prOlisillg, hul the Emler Farllasy was 
quite impl'O\ iSlllOlY in nature. It ex
pluitl'd the resulltces of the organ well, 
hut wa!! a hit rambling and lacked 
stylistic unity . E.'1pecial1y because Pro
fl'ssor Kraft is best known for his pro
lific recordings of Bach alld Buxtehude. 
\\c were disappointed that there were 
no majur I1aroqlle work!! on the pro
gfilm. 

MOl'ing north to Scandanavia we 
came to Stockholm, where a number 
of churches advertised concerts. The 
.nost "aried series was at St. Jacob's 
Church. where the large organ had 
heen removed for renovation, but a re
cent 2-manllal Marcussen on the main 
flnor was used in various chamber pro
grams, Anolher series was held in the 
Cathedral (Slorkyrhan), were we attend
ed the following program. 

ANDREAS BUCHNAKOWSKI. harp
Idchord and organ; July 10, 1975; Stor
kyrknn, Stockholm. Froberger: Toccnla 
i" a; Handel: Suite in g; Bruhns: Prel· 
"lie and Fugue in e; J. S. Bach: Clio
role preludes (Orgelbileiliein) "Chr;51 
lng in Todesbarlden," "Iell Till Zit dir," 
and "Wer "ur den lieben GoUj" Prel
ude and Fugue iF! aj Brahms: Chorale 
/"e1udes "0 Welt, iell muss diell las
sen," "Hen:lich 1111 mid, verlangen," 
and "0 Goll du Irommer Gottj" Men
delssohn: Prelude and Fugue in c; Wi
dor: Toccata (Symphony 5). 

This able performer from East Ger
many played a technically proficient but 
poorly programmed recital. Beginning 
as it did with harpsichord work!!. it was 
o\'erly long, and consisted of short .and 
unrelated pieces. The 53-stop Marcus
sen of 1960, widely spread aaoss the 
rear gallery in an earlier case, sounded 

quite lovely. The Bach chorale preludes 
were pla)'ed very fast, the Brahms cho
rale preludes wcre overly-articulate in a 
would -be "Baroque" fashion, and the 
Widor simply did not fit this organ. 
The Rruhns and Mendelssohn preludes 
and fugues were the most satisfactory 
of the organ pieces. The harpsichord 
pla~'illg showed the most nair of the 
program, but was marred by the un
p)cas:ulI sound of the "production· type" 
harp:t; ichord. It seems ironic that, on a 
continent with so many historic and 
hio;loricnlly oriented organs, there are so 
rf'W hi510rically-orienled harpsichords 
Ihmuvhout Europe, 

·\t Hillcr~l. north of Copenha~en, we 
missed hy a few hours hearing the fam-
0'1'1 COll1peniu~ or,mn in the ornate 
chapel of the castle. This iewel·like 
chapel. where the kings of -Denmark 
were crowncd . actuatty contaim two or
gans, e\'en thou<fh it is a relatively small 
room; at ~ltIe end i!li the 1610 Compcniu5 
of 2 mal,IIa15 and 27 stops, while a 1972 
l\ntler!'cl1 of 3 manuals and 37 stops, in 
an earlier case. stands at the other end_ 
noth arc used for the weekh concerts 
gh-cn (Iming the sllmer months. 

rn man,' wa,'s, Hulland is the organ 
Center of Europe. Not onl\' is it an 
area of lIIanr historic imlruments which 
arc still in reaular usc. h'lt the a\'erage 
per50n i5 wcll aware of Ihe existence 
of the5e organs. and concerts on them 
(if IIOt church ~n'ices) arc well-attend

ed. 1n Amstcrdam. se,'cml recital series 
were extensh'e1v·a(h-ertised. not only on 
the strcets (including the "red· tight" 
district!) . hut in tOllrist brochures as 
well. 1\ "llluchpall1c" series caught our 
attention. so we went to the "Old" 
Church. 

SIMON MARBUS; July 16. 1975; 
Oudekerk, Amsterdam. Scheidemann: 
Prelutlt' in e: Cnm:,olln ill G; Sweelinck: 
CllOrale fJrellllle "Alle;n GiNt;" Buxte
hudc: Chorale fn't!lllde .. Komm Hem
(fer G";jl:" J. S. n~ch: Cl,orale " re/ude 
"NIHI homm (ler heiden Heiland;" 
Bruhns: Pre'ud,. a"d Fu~ue in e. 

In its present state , this historic build. 
inl! look'l somethiul!' like an ecclesiasti · 
cal warehouse: it is laraely empty, and 
therc arc piece!' of furniture and dem
ration here ann there, which are mm'ed 
around ali the continllina restoration of 
the church progresses. The ore:all5 ha,'e 
alreadv heen restored. and chairs were 
sct 110 I)\' the choir mean; a comer of 
the lan~e' room was set up for sen'ice!!, 
The ~eat oIVan in the hack, hllilt by 
MOiler in I 73R-'12, looked ma~nificenr. 
hut wa'l not u!>Cd, Howe\'er, the 50llllds 
which issued forth fTOm the smaller 
" hrend 8: Brulllema choir otpan were 
eXQuisite. and one could hardly have 
\\'ished for more heautiful registers than 
ale contained hi this modest·sized, 2-
manual organ. The installation included 
a fine refurhishinl{ of the case, so the 
oraall is a J!em to see :lI1d to hear. 

Gh'en such a 100'elv ill5trument. one 
could hanllv lose with a prOj!tilm of 
music so well -fitt ed to it. The bell·like 
clarity of the organ wa!! enhanced h\' 
the reverbcration of the room. Thi!! 
young organi!!t from 'WageninJ!en em
plm'ed J;ood rel!'istrations, but his con
cept of historic articulation!! sccmed 
erratic and mannered. After a Niln 
homm so slnw that the entrance of the 
chorale melod\' was a maior event, the 
often·played Rruhns sufft:! red from a 
fragmented rendition. On the other 
hand, the opening Scheidemann pieCt"5. 
less labored, were more satisfactory. In
cidentally. the name of the series bore 
out the fact: se,'eral persons were seen 
1111111ching sandwichesl 

CHARLES DE WOLFF; July 16, 1975; 
St_ Michaelskerk, Zwolle. Lint: Prelude 
(Inti Fllftue on IlACH; Dupre: r'arialions 
on a Noel; Alain: CI,oTa' Dorien,' Litnn
it's; Sweelinck: Vnrinlions on "Mein 
jllne;es LebeFl;" Pachelbel: Chaeonne ;n 
I,' J. S, Bach: Chorale preludes (ScllI'
bier) "rVer nur den lieben Gou" and 
"Kommsl dll nun;" Prelude alld Fugue 
i" e. 

This same day proved to be an em
barrassment of riches, as rar as his
toric organs were concerned. since we 
found an evening concert on the fam
ous Schnitger at Zwolle, where a sum· 
mer series was also in progress. The 
gorgeous organ ease with carved fiJ{Ures 
is the focal point of ,ttle church: it 
reached its present fonn in 1721. Un
fortunately. the building suffers from 
a noticeably uneven decay in sound, 
which causes the middle frequencies to 

last longer than the highs and Iowa. 
and to echo after diminishing. Need
less to say, this une\'en decay took its 
toll 011 the program. However much 
one might wish to commend Mr. De 
Wolff for a good and well·rounded pro
gram, the first half of it 5imply did not 
work well on this organ, and much of 
it was rather poorly played. Overly le
gato playing, with breaks where faulty 
technique rather than musical line de
manded, and poor balance!! between 
manuals and pedal constantly hampered 
the performance. I'articularly in the 
I.iszt, the winding systcm caused notice · 
ahle pitch differences in the fast tutti 
chord progressions - hardly an authen· 
tic effect. Rhythmic continuity was 
lacking, especially in , the variations. 
Thcre wa~ !!uch a lone; pause after the 
nach prelude that the audience ap
plauded and a considerable number 
left: after an embarrassing silence in 
which those rcmaining wondered if the 
fu~ue would indeed ensue, an explana
tion was indistinctlv given, and the 
fugue was played. In an fairne", it 
!!hould he noted that this fugue con
tained sollie of the best playing of the 
e\'elling. but I wondered why the per· 
forlller found it necessary to make so 
many manual changes in a work whose 
~tf1lcture docs not require them. 

The next day was the highpoint of 
our trio: a vi!!it to the renowned organ 
in St , Ba\'o's Church in Haarlem, where 
thc summer organ academy was in prog
ress. The heauty of the case of this 
~Imler Orgllll, completed in 1738 and 
restored hy MlIrcussen in 1961. is such 
that pictures cannot do it justice: its 
monumental proportions ovenvhelm the 
eye when seen in person. Likewise, the 
sounds are impressive: whether solo or 
ensemble, the colors caress the ear with
out e"er being shrill or oppressive. 'Ve 
felt fortunate to be among the large 
aftemoon audience for Mr. Bovel's 
recital. 

GUY BOVET; July 17, 1975; St. Bav. 
kerk, Haarlem. Cabaniltes: Tiento III; 
Tie,,'a J'; Frescohaldi: Capriccio pns
toralt:; de Grigny: 0ffertoire sur les 
Grnrlds Jeux; nalha5tre: I.a Romnnce 
de ,uotu;eur Ralbnstre; J. S. Bach: Pas
sacaglia and Fugue ;n C,' Pn51G"falej Ber
lioz: Serblatle agreste d In MadoPle; Mar
tin: Pmsacaille. 

The music was exceptionally well
chosen for the perfonner, the organ, and 
the audience alike: it was of the right 
length and included pieces of ,'arying 
stylcs, moods. and penods. Seldom have 
I heard music so gracefully and na
turally played, especially the ornamental 
piecc!! - everything seemed "right" for 
that moment. C\'en when I pef50nalty 
disagreed with a few details. The de 
Grigny Ol/atoire was perhaps the best 
of the earlier works. Some organislS 
might ha\'e questioned the number of 
reltistrational chanp:es Mr. BO\'et em
ployed in the Bach Pnssaca~lin, but they 
wcre musically executed. Both the Bal
hastre and Berlioz works are charming 
pictorial pieces worthy of further hear
inl{s, The prob'Tam closed with a power
ful rendition of the Martin Passaeaille, 
which made this work seem to be on a 
le\'el with the corresponding piece by 
Bach. 

The p05!lC5!lion of a Eutail pass made 
it feasible to take a geographically illog
ical trip to France. "ia Switzerland. Sun
day found U5 southeast of ZUrich, at 
Einsiedeln, where we attended mass in 
the ornate Baroque church which was 
built on the supposed site of St. Mein
rad's ninth·century martyrdom. This 
Benedictine abbey, long a pilgrimage 
center, has an 1I1teresting history of 
music: its four organs, in the four cor
ners of the na\'e, provided the occasion 
ror a number of rour-organ composi
tion!! late in the eighteenth century. 
Today, the four organs ha,'e modem 
pipework behind the fa~des and are 
controlled from one console: an eigh
teenth·century organ still exists in the 
chapel behind the high altar. It W35 
the beginning of the summer pilgrim
age week and the church was absolute
ly packed - we were among many who 
stood in the aisles. The organs were 
effectively employed in a sectional south
German prelude and postl.ude. The boy
choir which normaUy sings was on va
cation, but a choir of monks sang ac· 
companied chant for the proper. and 
the ordinary was a roroanUc MisStJ 
Brevis. All the sung portions of the ma511 

(Continuea, pog. 16) 
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Articulation, Notes Inegales, and Ornamentation 

In' Dom Bedos' Cylinder Notation - Conclusion 

The Romance by Claude Balbastre is 
given as an example of a piece that can 
be performed on a cylinder organ of 
larger proportions than a Serinctte. Ex
ample 2 (Dom BedDs' Plate CXIX) 
contains the Romance, marked with 
Tonoledmic characters like the Barce
Jonette. Both it! melody and accomp:mi
mcnt arc given in cylinder nolation for 
an organ with a compass of four octaves, 
although some chromatic noles in the 
bass arc not needed. The cylinder nota 
tion of the first 20 measures is shown 
in Exs.!, 4, and 5. Because the Romance 
i:l a more extended piece than the Bar
(CIOnelle. ;J. study of it is somewhat more 
rewarding. 

Dom Bedos says, "This Romance is of 
a gracious tempo. that is to say, neither 
slow nor fast. Mr. Dalbastre ordinarily 
plays it in two minutes and 45 sec
onds."" From this wc can calculate the 
tempo of the picce to be about 97 quar
ter notes per minute.=-

The following points can be observed 
in the cylinder notation: 

1) As in the Barcelonette. the "si
lences of articulation" are consistently 
employed. The triplets of the accompa
niment are all taclct!. In the melody 
pairs of quarter notes and eighth notes 
are alternately long and short in articu
lation. However. because the Romance 
is not as ga; as the Barcelonette, it is, 
on the whole, played in a less detached 
manner. Dom Dedos points this out in 
his comments on the piece: 

"This Romance being of a gracious 
expression. it must bc Ics.'i detached than 
in ordinary pieces: that is why the si
lences at the end or each note must bc 
shorter than in detached pieces. This 
observation is essential to make felt the 
necessity of proportioning the silences 
to the genrt! of the pieces. Because the 
more an air is detnched, the less it is 
tender, that (detaching) which can only 
occur by augmenting these silences in 
proportion to the length of the notes. 
That is why much difrerence will be no
ticed between the characters applied 
abo\'c the notes o[ the Barcelonette .•. 
and this piece. The Barcclonette being 
a detached air, the majority o[ the char
acters arc simply taclt!t!S. Instead, this 
Romance being more legato. one will 
notice many tenut!s in it.'ou 

An examination of the cylinder nota
tion will show that when the quarter 
notes are played evenly (see below re
garding unequal quarter notes) the 
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speaking part of the "firsts" is about 
one· half, and of the "seconds" about one
third. First eighth notes are played 
about 2/ 3 value, and seconds are taetee. 
(See below regarding their inequality.) 
When there are Ihree eighths on a beat 
in the melody, the first two arc usually 
tt!'lUt! (about 2/3 valuc/ and the third 
is tactee (about 1/3 va ue). (See Ex. 4, 
III. 6.) 

2) The triplet rhythm of the accom
paniment establishes the basis for flotes 
inegalt!S in the melody. In every case 
where th t!: re are two eighths to a beat 
they arc played unequally in the rhythm 

t-•• '--' 
3 

thus lining up the sccond eighth with 
Ihe third note o[ the triplet in the bass. 
(See m. 2, 13, 22, 26, etc.) Dom Bedos 
marks the eighths that are played un
equally with a small [igure 2 or 1 next 
to the notes - the "2" meaning 2/ 3 of 
a quarter note . the " 1" meaning 1/ 3 
of a q uar.er. 

A similar kind o[ 3S5imilation into 
triplet rhythms occurs in m. 30, where 
the eighth note after the dotted quarter 
is played with the [inal note of the trip
let on the [ourth beat. 

Thus J. J" 
r...u r.u 
~ 

J-J 3]-
W u.r 

Is plil)'ld 

3) There are several places in the 
Romance where quarter notes are played 
unequally, sen·jng as examples of the 
slatemelll, CJuoted above. that "there 
arc lIlany circumstances where quarter 
nOles are unequal" This inequality of 
quarter notes occur in m. I, 5. 5, 7, 
II, t3, 15. 17,24, 28, 40, 44, and 46. In 
each instance the ligure , .... 

.) , "" " p .... ~.. J ,-.;'J 
W t...U ct"W' 

RC£erring to the third and fourth beau 
o[ measure I, Dom Bedos says: 

"One can notice a difference in the 
cxecution of these last two 'luarter nole5 
compared with those which precede 
them, in that the first of these two 
quarter notes is a third longer. includ-

ing its Un fie and i15 silence, and the 
second is a tllird shorter, where the 
preceding ones arc all equal in duration. 
This is the particular expression that 
can he given to these two quarter notes 
in the gracious style. This di[[erencc is 
marked with two little figures placed 
besidc the notes: the rigure 2 placed be· 
side the first signifies that it is equal 
10 two· thirds of a hal[ note. and the 
[igure I beside the sccond indicates one
third of a hair note. Consequently these 
two nOles united make the total value 
of a hal[ note, which interrurts neither 
the measure nor the march 0 the piece, 
of which the accompaniment is com· 
pletely in thirds of q.uarler notes. This 
type of ornamentaUon [agri mt!nl ] is 
very frequent in the execution:'" 

Though the application o[ this in
equality is frequent, it is not entirely 
con~istent. It is by no means done on 
all pain of quarter notes; it occurs 
sometimes in the £irst hair of a mcasure, 
sometimes in the second haIr; several 
times (m. I , 3, 7, II) it occurs jllst be
fore a strong melodic point, sllch as the 
end of a phrase or haIr' phrase, or be
fore a leap in the melodic line, but in 
m. 7 and 24 it occurs on a strong melo
dic leap. The use of it seems purely a 
matter of taste. 

In sc\'eral cases where the inequality 
exists; the first note has an ornament, 
but in no casc is there an ornament on 
the weaker second note. Also, the sec
ond of the unequal quarters is always 
tac'~t!_ 

ORNAMENTATION 

The text of L 'Ar' du Facleur d'Orglles 
contains onl}' a few comments on orna
mentation. These are limited, [or the 
most part, to instructions for notating 
the ornaments on a C)'linder, and offer 
little assistance to the modern perlonn
er on problems of interpretation o[ or
namentation symbols or o[ the addition 
of appropriate ornaments to the music. 

On the other hand, an examination 
of the [ragments of cylinder notation 
(Exs. 3. ·1 , and 5) is helpful in obtain
ing an idea of the manner in which 
\'arious ornamentation figures were 
played.t2 The comments below repre
sent a summary of ornamentation pro
cedures in the Romance of Balbastre. 
The reader is encouraged to supplement 
the5C brief observations with some anal
ysis of Exs. 3-5. 

I) All ornaments begin on the beat. 

There is no example in the cylinder 
notation where an orament of anl type 
begins be[ore the beat. in spite 0 what 
look like grace notes in the musical no· 
tation. 

2) Cadellct!S (trills). Two types of 
trills occllr in the Romance. The ca
depICt! detncllc l'i a trill whose [irst note 
is detached from the preceding note, 
and whose first note is the upper note 
o[ the ornament (sec Ex. 3, m. 2, beat 
4). The cadt!lICt! liet! is a trill that is 
connected to the note before it, and 
this note is always the same as the up
per nOle of the ornament, or in other 
words, it is the note above the trilled 
note. The ornament itself begins on the 
lower (main) note, without repeating 
the nOle abo,,·e the main note (see Ex. 
4, III. 7, beat 4). 80th types of cadellces, 
as wcll as all other ornaments. end with 
a slight sustaining of the main, or final, 
note. Dom Hedos says, "The final mod· 
ule o[ the ornamcnts, being always on 
the true note, must always fonn a 
tePlIlc, whate"·er (value) it may be, in 
order to characterize it in a noticeable 
manner.''!' 

Detailed instructions are given in the 
text o[ VArl for thc realization of the 
long trill in tn. 19 and 20. Dom Bedos 
explains carefully how it must begin 
slowly and gradually speed up. He ad· 
milS that it could be trilled just as fast 
at the beginning as at the end. but 
says that it is "more agreeable" to begin 
it slowly, and that by doing it thusly. 
"it will be in the most common style 
of Mr. Halbastre, because it happens 
that sometimes he prolongs this grad· 
ual augmentation o[ speed a little more. 
and other times diminishes it:" This 
undcrscores the [act that ornamentation 
was, at least in part, an improvisatory 
funct ion. 

3) The porl-de-vo;x (appoggiatura). 
The por, .dt!+voix, like the other oma· 
menlS, is always played on the beat, and 
takes a small part of the \'alue of the 
main note, usually 1/4 to 1/3 of a 
quarter nole, as in Ex. 5, m. 13, beat 8; 
and m. 19, all four bealS . 

4) The pillc~ (mordent) and mar
ttdlt!mt!JlI ( [rom marld t!r, to hammer). 
Two types o[ ornaments involving the 
note below the main note are found in 
the Romance. One begins on the lower 
note (see Ex. 3, m. 3, second half of 
beat 3), aild the other begills on the 
main nole {see Ex. 3, m. l, beat I, and 
Ill. -I, beat I ) . 

(Colititllled, page 6) 
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Dom Bedos' Cylinder Notation 
(Continued Irom p. 5) 

The term pj"ce is lIsed for both types 
of ornaments, 3nd also for Of more ex
tended ornament involving the note be
low, oectlring on longer note "alues, 
35 in Ex. 4, m. 12. The pi'lCe beginning 
on the lower note is also found wilh 
the rirst note pmlonged slightly, a Hg· 
ure which is rdcrrcd to as 3. f,iner! with 
a }JOrt ·de·vo;x. 

The lenn mnrlelJemeFit is used for the 
short three-note figure beginning 011 the 
main note, and also fot the inversion 
of the same figure, a three·note figure 
beginning on the main note. ulIl touch· 
ing the note abo\'c rather than the note 
bdow. (Sec Ex, 3, m. 2. beal I; and 
Ex. 4. m. 6, 10. and II.) The martd/e. lIIe,,, with the note abul'c occurs almost 
as fn.-quclltly as that with the nOle he
low. and sc..'CITlS to be an interchange. 
able omament, used to produce a quick 
accent on a slrong beat. 

CONCLUSIO~ 

In summary', au analysis of the details 

Example 2 

ROMANCE DE M~ ' BALBASTRE. 

of pcrfonnallcc prescmcd in L'Arl tlu 
Factfmr d'Or~tlts secms to illdicalc a 
style of plaYlIIg largely occupied with 
all almost exaggerated accentuation of 
the heat. Both the articulation and the 
usc o( II0lt!S irH~galts stTeM this concept 
of playing. In fact, ;u it is presclltl't.l 
I here, the practice o[ unequal notes 
seems to he an extension of the concept 
of articulation, with its constant pattern 
of alternating le,we and Inettle, 10llg 
;lnd short, strong and weak. In addi
tion, the ornamentation is cOlUisteutl)· 
applied in such a manner as to empha
size strong rhythmic. harmonic, and 
melodic points. 

lIecause of the dale of Volume ~ of 
UA,., (17;8), one must, as a matter of 
course, exercise caution in applring the 
cOllcepu of pcrfonnance found there 
10 the great body o( organ works writ
lell a half·ccntury or morc before. Nc\
erthclcss, as Fenner Douglas has point
ed Ollt , thc French Baroque tradition of 

lX!rforlUallce was one dlat enjoyed a 
ong life, and Dom Bedos "was carefully 
ma~illg a record of performing habits in 

:an :lge that was soon (0 he forgotten:" 
.·orumatci)" the work or modern sdtol
an has hrought this .radition to life 
again, and. considered in the proper 
context, Dom Redos' record o{ the per· 
fonnancc praclicc..'S o( his day cm prove 
a \'aluiJble asset to a modern performer 
attempting 10 achicn! a SC'nse of style 
:appmpri3le 10 the music written in that 
tradilion. 

NOTES 

, Fo .. a diKtwion of Dom )kodo.' instructions 
flit .. rgnt .... ttnn M:e DnuSlass, Fenner, The 
l.lJlftIlD,e fI! 'he CIDnicrJ F'~lfth O"DrI, Yale 
U. I' .. ess, 1969. 
: Bcdos de Celles. Francois, I.'A" rill Fu'ell' 
rI'Or,llu, Faoimile- rep .. int edited by Christ
ha"ll Mllhr('l1holz, Kassel, 1966, Volume 4, PII. 
596-597. All translations included in this artide 
wrrr made I.,· the author with the. assistarw::c 
IIf Ad"~lIIle Mouclt. -
:I Ibid., p. 632. 
• Ibid., p . (21). 
'Ibirl., p. 597. 
a Sec below regarding the. dittinelion between 
"(int" alld ",«ond" ei!llhth noldi. 
r Dum 8edm, (1/1. eit., I). 598. 

UT r ItF. 1, Mt fA J: SOL. LA ~ SI liT. Rr. ~ lU:>: • SOL. LA ~ 51 ~ . " 
cc UU EE rf •• c D • F G 8 C J .J 

Exampl. 3 

lh. cylind.r notation 
for Balbast ... •• 
".omane.Of shown 
in Ex. 2 aboou. 
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• 
• 

, Ibid, p. 599 • 
.. Ibid., p. 600. 
'0 Ibid. , pp, 600.601-
11 IbU., p p.601-602. 
n Ibirl., flP. 602.(j(J3. 
IJ Ibid. , p, 616. 
II Ibid. , II. 61of. 
t) Ib id., I). 602. 
la ElIsramt'lIe, Marie Dominique Jmeph, LD 
Tflnflter-hnif', 011 I'A" de Nflle, If'I C,/indf'tl. 
I'aris, 177'. 
" Oom BedO!ll, 0/1. ~il . , p . 611. 
I-Ibid" p. 611. 
II lbili., I). 618. 

• The Roman«: it of!) lne;asurn, pI"" the 10 
lIIC'uurc:s of the .. drain of the. major Ketton and 
Ihe 8 measllrc:s of Ihe refrain of tbe minor 
Ir:r:tion, making a tOlal of 67 measurn, or 268 
'Iuant'r nolc:s 10 be played in 2.7S minutes. 
:. DUIII Hedos, op. d, .• p. 623. 
~ Ibid., p. 627, 
HOne InIlSI be caulifilled that the wtiUen-out 
OUIIIUlt'nlS in E.. 2. do not always reproduce 
e1'lTfflly the TlloolKhnic eharncten Ihal hllve. 
Iwell lIl",licd to the mllsic, nor do th~ alwa}"1 
II.l"ce with those urmunculJ shown in the q:. 
linder uobljou ilJclf, Ell. 3-5. 
21 Dom Bcdos, I'P. ei,., p. 603. 
~ Ibid., p. 632. 
~ Douglass, up. tit., /III. 113-114. 
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Francis Hopkinson, Scott joplin, 'Val· 
ter Piston, Cardner Read, William 
Penn: lists of names, American musi
cians, neccssary adjuncts to planning 
for musical celebrations of the Bicen
tennial. With no :mempt for complete
ness, I should like to orrer some per
sonal suggl.'Slions to harpsichordists in 
need of Americma, 

Milsic in America: an tlntll%gy lrom 
the l..nuditlg 01 tile Pilgrims to tilt: Close 
0/ tile Civil War (1620'I86!i) by 'V, 
Thomas Marrocco and H,uohJ Gleason, 
A comprchcnsh·c \'olume of 571 pages. 
published in 100" by W. W. Norton, 
this is a line referencc and source work. 
for the harpskhordbt I would suggest 
the two songs by Francis Hopkinson 
found in Chapter Four; William Selby's 
"o/uular)' (cirCl 17(7); and Waslli,.g
to,.'s Marcil (li9") from George Wil
Iig's M usieal Magazinc published in 
l'hiladelphia. (From Chapters Fh'e and 
Nine) . 

Hopkinson (1757-1791), pamphleteer 
for the Rcvolution and signcr of the 
Declaration of Independence, composed 
his first sun'h'ing picrcs in 1759: four 
art songs, including M)' Da)'s Have Been 
So Wondrous Fret! (included in Mar
rocco and Gleason), probably thc car
liest·known compositions by 3 nath'c
born American. ihesc son~5, like Hop
kinson's laler collection nr SC\'CII wngs 
for lhe harpsichord (I iRR) , arc ill two 
parts (whh \\,0"«15), ami lhe harpsi· 
chordist is t.'xIK.'ul."(' to (ill up (he har
monics, according to hi!'; ahiFtit.'!'i. A 
racsimilc of Ihe liSH !'!Ullgli was hSIIe.'l1 
hy Musical Amerit-ana , J1hiladclphia, in 
19JH_ The collectioll ill thc [irst kllOWII 
published collcctiun of Sl'cnlar 1\lIIerican 
songs. 

john Ad:ttliS' dl."!icril,tiol1 or Hopkin
son makes Olle aW:lre that musicians 
ha\'e usually 1x.'Cn regarded a!'! Singular 
individuals: " ... one of your pretty, 
little, curious, ingenin .. s men. His head 
is nol bigger thall a large apple. I 
have not mel with anything in natural 
history more amusing and entertaining 
than his pcrsonal appearance: )'ct he is 
genteel and wcll-bred, and is \'Cry so
cial." (Quoted in A Short Hislory 0/ 

Nayie M. Green, arUst in restdence at 
lees McRae College, Banner Elk, N.C., pre
sented this recital for Ihe Beloll College No 
Budgel Harpsich~rd Gathering on August 
9: Variations an Est<e Mon, Sweelinck; Toe
:ata Nona, Boo" I, FreJCobaldi; Galiardo. 
Peter Philips; Variations on Gee from my 
Window. Munday. Sonolo In E. K. 206, 
Scarlatti : Suite 12 in F, l ouis Couperinl 
and selection, ftom the Goldberg Variations 
and Italian Concerto, BWV 971 , J . 5, Bach, 

Other events of the Harpsichord Gather
ing includ=d a concert of harpsichord In 
ensemble featuring Sarah Stedman, = soprD
no; Mary Schiebe r, Frances Butler, an-d Max 
Yount, harpsichordists; and Mary l ouise 
Poor, flute and baroque flute, and a recilal 
by students of Max Yount, who teaches 
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Music for a Happy Birthday 
or 

How to Celebrate the BIcentennial at the Harpsichord 

Atusic in tlm~ricn by John Tasker How
ard and George Kent Bellows, paper· 
back, Apollo Editions, 1967; page 44). 

Rt. ... ders of THE DIAPASON may re
member that Hopkinson's account of 
experimellts with the mechanism or the 
harpsichord fonned an appendix to part 
three of Martin Skowroneck's article 
Proble/lu 0/ Harpsichord Corutruction 
Irom ml Historical Point 0/ View, pub
lished in our jounlal in February, 1972 
(page II) , 

William Selby (1758.1798), though 
hOIll in England (as, indcetJ, many cad)' 
"Amcricans" werel) mily quaJi[y as an 
American composer, for he was organ· 
ist o( King's Chapel, Boston, frOIll 1i71 
unlil his death, The "olmllar)' ;" A 
Major was published in London ahout 
Ino in a collection entitled Ttm Vo/lm
taries lor tile Organ or HarJlJichord 
COlllpoSL"tl by Dr. Green, Skinner, Stub
Icy, jamcs, Reading, Sclhy and Kukman. 
In addition to the inclusion or this 
work in thc anthology mentioned al)O\'c, 
therc is an exemplary edilion of it b)' 
Daniel I'inkham, published b)' E. c. 
Schirmer (number 2005). Selb)"s Fllge 
01' I'ol,mlary in D, a work attrihuted 10 

hiM1 by O. G. Sonncck, is included in 
this publication. 

Much of the music cnjo)'cd by co
lonial Americans did come from Eng· 
land, as Helen Cripe poinu out in her 
fascinating book Tllomas lel/eno,. ami 
A"uic (University of Virginia Pn:s.", 
Charlottcs\'ille, 1974), available in a 
paperback edition, Among thc topiCS 
well-covered in lhis book are American 
secillar music: of jefrerson's lime, his 
musical instruments (harpsichord, pi
anos, and the \'iolins \Vhich he particu. 
larly loved) ,and the Monticello family'!j 
music collection. Perhaps the mon usc
ful part of the book is to be fuund in 
Appendix One: jefferson's own cata
logue of his musical collection as of 
I i83. Here olle rnay read the listing or 
a truly extensive collection: random 
items of interest includc tutors such as 
Heck's Art 01 Playing tile Harpsicl,ord, 
PasquaU's Art 01 Fingering th~ Harps;-

- clwrd and TIIMoug/,-BIUS Madt! Easy. 
Zuccari's Metl.od 01 Pla),;"g Adagios, 
and Miss Ford's Inslmctious lor Playing 
on tile Mu.sictll Glasses: vocal music, in· 
cluding many works of Handel, Pur
ccll's Hannonia Sacra, cantatas by 
Haydn, a collection of Bach's songs, and 
two hooks of drinking !Dngs; ancl, most 
inslrllcli\'c for us, more than three pages 
of instrumental music Jistings: Ulany 
Italian works of Carelli, Vivaldi, Ilergo
lcsi, Martini, and rasquali; harpsichord 
concertos by Felton and Stamitz, sonatas 
of nach , Arnold, and 8occherilli; les
sons by Handel, lully, Stan Icy, and 
Felton - a tremendously "aricd !iClec
tion 'from many geures of 18th·century 
music. 

Two works found in jcfferson's li
brary ha\'c just recent I)' come into mine 
in facsimile rcprinu: Nicolo rasquali's 
Thorougll.Bass Made Easy: tile 1763 
editiml witll an i"trod"cllon by )olm 
Cllurcl,ill (Oxford University Press, 
19i4) and Tile HarpJ;chord or Spimlet 
Miscellany by Robert Br~mner. a facsi
mile of the original edition of about 

by Larry Palmer 

• 
1765, from a cop~' belonging to Colonial 
Williamsburg, ..... ,th a preface b) j . S. 
Darling (pUblished hy the Colonial 
Williamsburg Foundatum. 1972, and 
distributed by the Univcrsity of Virginia 
Press, Charlottesville). 

Jlasquali's _tutor ..... as onc of the most 
popular in 18th-century England, main
taining its sales in thc facc of severoll 
rival!, and even finding reprints into 
the 19th century, The subtitle of the 
work ghes its limits: "prolctical rules Cor 
finding &: applying the variolls chords 
with liule trouble: together with \'ari
ety of examples in notes, shon' ing the 
m.umer of accompanying conCcrtos, so· 
los, songs, and rccitatin."S." It is stilt 
most rele\'ant today; diligeut practice, 
advocated b)' Signr. J'.:tSCJuali, will still 
Icad the harpsichordist to somc l11a~tefr 
of thorough bass, and his lessons arc 
as appliClble now as then to this stylc. 
It is helpful, too, that the t.'tIitor has 
included in this reprint 1(.'$5011 XIII, 
"01 GruceJ" from the S:J.lUe alllhor's 
The Art 0/ Firlgering the HarjJsichord, 
as a guide to ontamentatioll. 

Robert Bremner, the publisher of 
Pasquali 's book, also brought flut the 
Harpsichord or Spitlnel Miscellarl)" "he
iug a gradation of proper lessons from 
the beginner to the tolterable perform· 
cr chiefly inlended to sa\'c mastcrs thc 
trouble of writing for their pupils (to 
which arc prefixed some rnlt.'!'i for 
time)." A cle\'er businessman, oh\"iously, 
the publishcr notes fu .. ther that "those 
who h,u'c not the opportunit), (sic) of 
a good masler and would choflr.c 10 rin· 
ger prollerll', ought to peru~ I' /\SQUA
ll'S Art 0/ f"wgeriug .. . where that 
matter is full)' and dearl)' treatcd." 

j. s. Darling's prefacc makt.'5 ror good 
reading (and the quotation of a Icttel 
from Bremner to HopL:illr.on in which 
the publisher tells of his unhappiness 
at having to accept thc return of a (011 -

signmcnt of unsold leads to further 
spcculation conccrning the hmiul.'S! acu· 
mcn of the ScoL"man-prhttc l.) rhc IIIU ' 

sic, "'itlt some inked-in fingerings, givcs 
a fine representation of the types or 
things which would ha\"c bel'li popular 
in colonial centers such 3S Wilhams· 
burg, Charleston, and l'hilacJdphia. 

Less usable is A I..ittlt: J\ey llOant /luuk 
- Eiglrt T"IIes 0/ Cohm;al I' irgillia sct 
for piano or harpsichord by j. S. Dar
ling, another 19i2 publication of Co· 
Inllial Williamshurg. Arrallged from mu
sic (or "iolin and harpsichord, milch of 
Ihe prcscnt kC\'hoard writin~ Sl'CITlS 
awkward and lies high 011 thc instru, 
mcnt. Of special inlcresl, ho\\"c\'Cr, ill 
3 Miuuet h\' Peter Pelham, the resourcc· 
ful gaoler of Williamshurg who was also 
first organist of Bruton I'arish Church 
(a splcndid coupling of occupations 
which prO\'ided rcady organ· pumpers 
from among the prisoners of the Gaol); 
his only knowlI composition 10 have sur
\'h'ed, this M;'lIlet is mon useful played 
as a \'iolin solo with harp!ichord ac
companimcnt. 

I ha\'e seen a fair numher of collec· 
tions of Amcrican music in our local 
musk storcs, and I ha\'e been tempted 
to bu)' several of them, momentarily. 

Harpsichord News 

organ and harpsichord at Beloit. Workshops 
on kit building and maintenance and cham
ber music wllh harpsk hord were prelented. 

Margarel Dicltin.on and Dori, Owen will 
pJoy the Bach Concerto in C, BWV 1061 
and the Concerto in C minor, BWV 1060 for 
two harpsichords for the louisville Bach 
SOCiety concert, louisville, Kentucky on Feb
ruary IS, 1976. 

Harpsichord Moker Ra'ph Vaughn hos 
relocaled his shop in Brasslown, North Car
olina, For several years Mr. Vaughn hal 
built Inslruments in his sh~p in Fort lauder
dale, Florida. Villitors 10 Ihe Broutown area 
are invited 10 visit the shop at any time, 

Edward Brewer played his Martin Skow
roneck harpsichord in New York's Carnegie 

at least. 8ut a lool.. al the price usually 
restrains me, coupled with the realiza · 
tion that most probably I would nC\'er 
play the music. nol ~\'cn ror a !\icen
tennial hoot! J ha,'c been happiest in 
my searching for malerials to find the 
facsimilc editions li ~ted ai)()\c, anti, ror 
my personal planning, I will keep the 
amuunt of colonial or early 19lh.centnry 
music to a minimum. 

It seems to me that music of Amerl 
ca's relath'e malurit)' - the here and 
now, or the more-recent pan - is also 
applicable .and appropriate 10 our na
tional obscn'ancc, And "hile ~'C might 
smile indulgcntly or chortle uproariously 
at Hewell's J'ar;ntiotu on )'anku Doodle 
or nolling's 'rite Cmlollade al )'urktoWII, 
I SWpct:1 that we could lIIore easily b~ 
mO"cd and inspired b)' such works as 
Daniel I'inkham's Partita (published in 
196-1 hy C . F. Peters), Vincent I'crsich
cui's ~(mata lor Harpsicllord. opus 52 
(Elk:," Vogel). Ned Rorem', Spiders 
(U()Osc), and Hawkes, 19(8), Nael. 8acll 
b) GI.'Orge Rochberg (Theodore Presser, 
1966), or the Fantasy lor HarpsichMd of 
William Ilenn (thc contemporary com
poser who tcaches al thc Eastman School 
of ~Insic), a work recently published 
by joseph BOHnin. The clearly·repro. 
duced mannscript edition prc5CnLS a 
work with both traditional notation and 
l.igeti-1ikc tOIiC c1u~ters. I have not yet 
heard Ihe I-I-minute work, but reports 
rl"Om cnlleagut.'S whom 1 r~p«t indic;ue 
Ihat it is among the more-worthwhile 
(If colllcmpor.lr)' works lor our instru
ment. It has 1x.'C1I recorded for I\dvance 
Rccurds h)' David fuller, to whol1l Fan. 
tal), is dedicaled. 

AI50 attractive as nicentenllial offer
ings wOllld Ix! '\'alter Jlistoll's masterful 
Smlllti"a lor , ' ioti,. ar.d Harpsicllord 
(19"15), pUblished by Booscy and 
Hawkes; So'unuel Adler's Sonata Two 
lor 1'ioli", with a keyboard part which 
the composer indicat~ may be played 
at the harpsichord (although to fit this 
14-15 minutc, "western"·sounding work 
to the harpsichord a few changes of oc. 
tave arc necessary), published lJy Ox
ford Unh'ersity Press (1968); or can
ccrlecl works 01 Lesler Trimble, Vinorio 
Rieti, or Igor Str-winsky (lhe Septet 
has a keyboard part playable on either 
piano or harpsichord) , For publishers, 
timings, and a far more extenshe list 
of these works, sec 'rwentitth-Cerr'nry 
HtJrpsichord ,\lIlSie A. ClaJ.Silied Cala
log b)' Frances ned ford and Robcu C0-
nant (Joseph Boouin, Inc., 1974), 

Thcre is a distinct dangcr that 19i6 
will lca\'c u!'! holding ollr hands ovef 
our cars at thc "ery mcntion of "Ameri
can music:' In mall)' areas there is 
doubtk'SS to bc an O\'crload of nation· 
alisll1; and yet, in the cOllimissioning of 
works from ollr nath'c COIllP05CfS, hi 
the discovery or redisco\'ery 01 that pan 
of our musical heritage which is worth
while, much of value may be accom
plished. My "happy birthday, Americ:t" 
wish for each of you is thai you find, 
for harpsichord, an American work or 
works which you will play again and 
again, make a part of your permanent 
repertory, and share with others. 

Recital Ha ll tn this program on October "1 
Capriccio sopra 10 Battaglia, Partlla 14 
sepra l'Aria dl Ramaneseal Sallela Teuo
Correnl ... Pa55ocoglia, TO(Cala VIII, Cento 
Partite sepra Passacaglia, Frescobaldil Est· 
ce Mars, Mein junges leben hot eln End, 
Soli ell sein, More Polatino, SwuUnck. 

English harpsichordist Trevor Pinnock Is 
pidured on the cover of the mogazlne 
Records and Recordings for August, IMide 
Ihere is a review of his new recording of 
the Bach Sonalas for Flute and Harpsichord. 

Features and neWl fte,", for Ihese paG" 
are alway, welcome, Addr.u them to Or. 
lorry Palmer, Division of Mudc, South.rn 
Methodist UniYenity, Dallas, Texas 75275. 

THE DIAPASON 



®1975 

HOW WOULD 
YOU LIKE A NEW 
ALLEN DIGITAL 

COMPUTER ORGAN 
FOR$200? 

There is just one hitch. 
You must already own one. 

I! so, chances are you find it quite satisfactory as Is. Nevertheless, we 
want you to know about our new Computer Organ voicing stop options. 

It may seem unbelievable, but BO% of the voices In the Digital Computer Allen 
are stored In a "memory" device like the one above, measuring about one Inch square. 

It can be easily replaced by another of Identical outward appearance, but having a different "memory". 

Your nearby Allen representative probably has an instrument with the alternate VOicing. 
I! you prefer these tones, they can be installed for about $200.' 

This applies to every Allen Digital Computer Organ ever sold, from number one. 

We are Indeed happy to be building the one organ that need not become tonally obsolete. 

I! you are unfamiliar with the Digital Computer Organ, or would like to know more, drop us a line. 

'per computer, Including stop tab alterations. 

~Im ORGAN COMPANY 
MACUNGIE. PA. 18061 
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The Peabody 
Conservatory 01 Music 
will hold auditions lor 
harpsichord students 

For information and 
application forms. 
contact: 

Office of Admissions 

Conservatory 
of Music 

on February 6 and 7 
and organ students on 
February 13 and 14 for the 
1976-77 academic year. 

Peabody Conservatory 01 Music 
One East Mount Vernon Place 
Baltimore. Maryland 21202 
301/837-0600 

Richard Franko Goldman. 
Director 

University of Cincinnati 
College-Conservatory 

of Music 
announces new 

Strader Competitive 
Scholarships 

in 
Organ 
~ 

To an Incoming undergraduate student
full-tuition scholarship 

. To an Incoming graduate student-
a $500 prize, plus graduate assistantship 

covering full tuition and living stipend 
APPLICATIONS for both the undergraduate scholarship and graduate 
award must be returned belore February 16. 1976. They may be secured 
from Dr. Thomos G. Owen.Asslstant Dean, College-COnservatory of Music. 

University of Cincinnati. CincinnatI. Ohio 45221_ 

AUDITION TAPES are due before March 1, 1976. 

FINAl COMPETmONS lor bolh awards wi! be held on Salurday, AprQ 10 
at the College Conservatory of Music. 

ORGAN FACULTY 

Wayne Fisher Roberta Gary DavId Mulbury 

New Books 

Reviewed by Robert Schuneman 

Fesperman, John. Two Essays on Or
gan Design. Raleigh: The Sunbury Press. 
1975. Hard cover,!}6 pp .• 25 plates. $9.25. 

Juhn Fesperman. cur ... tor~ of musical 
instruments at the Smithsonian Institu
cion in Washington, is no stranger 10 
OUT present-day organ world. He has 
heen all outspoken r.roponent of the re
\ h'al of the "classic ' organ, and an CIl

thusiastic " tracker·backer" , MorcO\"cr. in 
limes past, he has spoken with thought
ful eloquence in dC£cnse of it return to 
classical principles of organ structure 
and dt'Sign . and defended such a notion 
with informed and well·considered ex
perience it!'i a kc\'hoard perfonncr. 

T h is hook contains two essays which 
form what the author terms an "ex· 
lendl't:l ofbr:ln lesson for the general 
lII usician , interested seminarian or 
churchman. and the student of organ· 
playing and organ-building." It is wriUen 
wilh open bias on the part of the author, 
a healt hy and welcome approach. There
rore. if one is to quibble with the book 
at all, one must quibble with Mr. Fes· 
pennan's bias, and not with the book 
itself. As one person's point of view, the 
hook is extremely well written. Mr. Fes
perman's style is logical, dear, literate. 
and sparkles with h is enthusiasm for his 
subject. As such, it is provocativc read· 
ing. and I cannot imaginc anyone read
ing these essays without being provoked 
equally to quiet laughter. anger. sur· 
prise, ab'Teement, and a great amount of 
further thought propelled by some of 
Mr. Fesperman's statements. What more 
can be asked from an essayist? This is 
good stu(£. 

The first essay is on orgun design and 
oTg'dn pla~·ing. and proposes to study the 
relationship between good organ play. 
ing and good organ building. Require· 
ments regarding placement. encascment, 
acoustics, disposition, wind, \'oicing and 
scaling. actions, size, range. pitch, anti 
tuning arc discussed from the author's 
viewpoint. The second essay is a brief 
history of the modern classic organ mm'e
ment in this country, beginning with 
Walter Holtkamp's pioneering designs 
of the 1930's and continuing to the 
organ built by Charles Fisk and his as
sociates at the old Ando\'er Organ Com
pany and installed in Baltimore's Mount 
Calvary Church in 1001. 

For the uninitiated layman and the 
organ student at the lower IC\'el, thc 
conciseness and brevity of both essays 
is a virtue. The simplicity of Mr. Fes
pcnnan's exposition makes them quite 
simply understandable. For the organ 
historian, howe\'er, this virtue also pre
sents the sharpest weakness to the essays, 
and this has to do with over-simp1i£ica. 
tion of a complcx and very rich period 
of organ thought and history - a period 
so close to us that it has not yet had the 
benefit of considered historical reflec
tion. Thus, some of Mr. Fesperman's 
ideas become less crystal clear and di· 
minish in authority when one sits back 
and gives them ~cond thought. For in · 
stance. his estimation of what happened 
to 19th ccntury organ building is re
duced to sc\'cn paragraphs, the lirst of 
which clearly states a simple observation; 
"A rarely made but fundamental obser
\'ation about nineteenth-century organ 
building is that until the time of elec
tric action it had not departed drastical
ly from the principles of the early 
eighteenth·century_ Nearly all the reper
toire of that century - certainly that of 
Mendelssohn, Brahms, and Franck -
was intended for instruments not radical
ly different from those of more than a 
century earlier. Even the late nineteenth
century work of Aristide Ca\'aille·ColI is 
closer to the eighteenth-century French 
organ than to most eclectic mid· 
twentieth-century instruments." The last 
part of this quote, of rourse, gi\'es the 
well-made point that Mr. Fesperman 
wants to make, and there is a great 
amount of truth to it. But the statement 
as a whole just isn't that simple. There 
is a great difference between the organs 
that Brahms knew and wrote for, and 
the organ that Bach knew and wrote for. 
Yes, it may be less than the difference 
between Brahms's organ and the electric 
instrument of today, but one must re
member that the difference still exists, 
and that that difference is, or was, no 

greater than the difference between 
Brahms's organ and , say, the Fisk-And
O\'er instrument at Mount Cah'ary 
Church. which Mr. Fesperman enthusi· 
asticall) touts as a "good" organ. So the 
fundamental observation docs not help 
milch. In fact, the longer one thinks 
ahout the observation, the more ques· 
tions it raises. If there was not so much 
fund:lll1ental difference betwccn the or· 
gan or the 19th century and that of the 
early lath ccntury, then Bach must 
ha\'e had a milch more "Romantic" in · 
strutnent than we commonly would think 
of loday. Thus, if this were the case, 
many pL'Ople ha,'c been wrong in their 
judgment of what kind of organ is ideal 
for the music of Bach. Carry this think· 
iug one step further. and olle would 
agree more with Schweitzer in his in · 
sistence that the 19th century Alsatian 
instruments were better for Bach's music, 
and one would ha\'c to hold many of the 
present-day "organ rC£onn " instruments 
as poorer for Bach's music. 

Such an evaluation is 1I0t meant here 
to be negative criticism o[ this book, 
but rather it is meant to show just how 
provocati\e and engaging Mr. Fespennan 
IS in presenting these two essays. Virtual· 
ly e,'ery page of both essays could be 
treated ill likc manner; there is none of 
it that is dull. Mr. Fesperman has taken 
mallY years of thought. brought that to 
hear on his own convictions, and has 1I0t 
been afraid to "spread it out" in front 
of the reader. Would that there were 
lUany more like Mr. FL'Spennan in the 
organ field. It would be a much lIIore 
lh'ely profession than it is; far less 
petty, and better in fanned. 

The book is beautifully printed on ex
cellent paper, and contains many in. 
teresting plates, sorne of them not com
monly available (stich as those of Walter 
Holtkamp, Melville Smith, E. Power 
niggs, G. Donald Harrison. and G. 
Donald Harrison's worksheets for the 
Germanic Museum organ at Harvard). 
Whether you agree or not with Mr. 
Fesperman, this little book is to be 
recomlllended. There is no doubt that 
its author has had a long love affair 
with the organ. The paSSions and the 
fmits of that affair are most evident in 
thL'SC essays. 

Gay, Harry W. Four French OrgoIn. 
ist-Composers, 1549-1720. Memphis State 
Unh'crsit}' PfL'SS, Memphis, 1975. 120 
pp .• cassette recording, $20.00. 

The author states at the beginning of 
the introduction: 

The obj~t of this volume is 10 attempt 
to create 11 st"ries of biographies drawn 
through the iDlllressiom of the author, but 
based. insofar as IKmible, upon researeh of 
available materiab bibliographically presented, 
mwic composed by the men cOllsidered and 
all atmosphere created mentally through the 
absorption of history and of architet:tural 
cOllltiderations relative to the physical . itua
tiom in which these compose:r-organisls [ound 
themselves. From all this is deduced, in each 
use, a .ketch of the kind of man who is 
being considered. Sometimes in .howing that, 
or why, we may not know certain things, we 
discover some things that we may know as 
a n:su1t. It is hoped that this volume does 
not indulge fantasy to the extent of devastat
ing facts , since the [acts thetn5e1ves are there 
N well. It becomes, therefore, a IOmewhal 
peflOnal interpretation which could take, per· 
haps, lOme other [onn through lOme other 
hands. 

The publisher states on the jacket oap: 
A unique contribution toward the appre· 

ciative comprehension of early French or· 
gan ntwic through an eoumination of lehan 
TiteloiLI:e, Andre Raison, Nicholas de Grigny 
fi nd Pierre du Mage, their environml"nlS and 
their particular ins truments. By a dose ex· 
amination of temporal and ecclesiastical his
tory, architecture, and musicology, Dr. Gay 
provides an intricale sketch of Ihe kind of 
a man each of these composen was. Having 
made w aware of the personalily of these 
composers, Dr. Gay is able to guide the 
reader to an intui tive undentanding of why 
each composer', work is constructed in the 
manner it it and perhaps, more usefully, 
why certain worb have been 50 modified 
in Jubsequent editions as to (rustrate both the 
composer's intent and the conscientious per
fonner. 

All of the sc\'ere problems of this most 
handsomely produced \'olume can be 
scen in the two (often contradictor}') 
statements above. one of them knowl~ 
edgably written by the author, and the 
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other somewbat nah'ely posited by the 
pUblisher. 

It is a risky business to \\Titc down 
nne's intuitions as a pcnnanent doell
ment. For one thing, onc's intuitivc per
ceptions change from moment to mo
IIIent. For another. intuition cannot ade
quately serve as thc basis for a complcte 
cnough understanding and conccption of 
things historical. If onc is to understand 
histon', onc lIIust sooner or later hale 
rinn historical el'idencc in fact llpoll 
which to base an approach to "authenti. 
city." We arc all awarc of the limita
tiolls of the historical method in rind
iug 100% "authenticity," but , as Dr. 
Cay docs here, 10 intuit too milch from 
all 100 brief a sliney of historical record 
is to lea\'c onc's self open to gross mis
conception. and therefore false percep
tion of the nature of the thing studied. 

It is also dangerous to mix {(HI many 
ideas of parallel arts into musical stud
ies. Gothic architecture may in some 
ways he allied closely to a medie\al 
"isorhytlullic" motet, for instance. hut 
the par.tllel must be only loosely drawn. 
The generating creath'c pe rct.·ption 
might he analagous, but the detail of 
the parallel takes completely different 
form of expression In each case. To 
draw the parallel too tight is to mis
understand the aesthetic nature of both 
the architecture and the music. 

Further, Dr. Cay cannot claim musi · 
cological integrity for this \'alume either. 
Thc first rule of the musicologist is al 
ways to check the most recent sources 
alailablc in the study at hand. It is 
simply lIlusicological irresponsibility to 
base this kind of study 011 tcSl'arch 
which has considered almost nothing 
written on the subject since 1960. Only 
a half·dozt'n sources latcr than 1960 ap
pear in Dr. Cay's bibliography: all of 
them are French, and onl), one of them 
is later than 19&1. Too much research 
on this particular subject has been done 
since that time to ignore it so finnl)' . 
I--rom the l11u.!i icological standpoint, one 
would be better off to ann himself with 
only one o[ these latter.day sources 
(I<cnner Douglass's book on the classic 
¥rend! organ tradition). and simply 
ignore this book. 

On the positive side, the biographical 
material is nicely presented. albeit brief, 
and Dr. Cay docs con\'cy some interest · 
ing and lovely aesthetic ideas of a gen
eral nature about the life and times of 
the four composers inl'Oh·ed. One docs 
get some general feeling for the time: 
in which these men Ih'cd. 

On the other hand, the musical ana 
lyses are vague and mostly descripth'c 
in the pejorath'e sense, Dr. Cay has 
little understanding of the stylc as a 
peculiar French expression of the Ba
roque. Rather, he uses modern tenni
nology such as "dissonances arc nobly 
prescnted," "harlllonic movement is very 
strong," embellishment is less than 
moderate," "chords are used with great 
feeling of interest," "JUO\'ement is 
smooth," "unlike many other contem· 
Iwrary works, this one possesses a sense 
of breadth and power." All of this ulti
mately says little of what the music is 
actually ahout. It is typical academic 
(empty) rhetoric. 

Further, although thc author wants 
to retum to authentic and accuratc edi
tions of thc music, most of the musical 
examples used in the book arc photo
engraved from thc Guilmant editions 
published by Schott, Thesc are not thc 
latest, nor thc best, and there is no 
attempt by the author to distinguish 
betwccn what was originall)' writtcn by 
the composer, and what was added by 
the editor of these works. Often, the 
(editor's) registrations gh'en on thc re

produced musical example arc wrong, 
if judged frolll thc historical point of 
\'iew. 

The publisher writes further on the 
jackct flap: 

By ICrutinizing each composer's instrument 
Dr Gay makes dear the necessity for con· 
temporary performcn to match their instm· 
ment to the organ for which the piece was 
composed to avoid a lifeless performance, The 
cassette which accompanies the book pro
vides convincing evidence that, when the or
gan music of this period is played with an 
undentanding of tbe composer's intent and 
the capabilities of the instrument on which 
the piece was composed, it is II rich and de
manding repertoire. The &elections ru:orded 
by Dr. Gay arc: Pange Lingua (-I th ven et) 
by leban Titelouzc ; Offerte upon " Vive Ie 
Roj" by Andre Railon; Fugue in Fh'e Parts 
(,"oices} and Redt de tieree en faille by 
Nicholas de Grigny; and S)'mphony in B 
flat by Nicholas Ie Begue. 
Yet, an author's note regarding "thc 

enclosed cassette" accompanying the: cas-
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sette states: 
TIlis recording was made in 1956 on a '" AI 

1937 Moller organ at Wilson College, Cham
benburg, Pennsyh-anla. The performance was 
designed tn complement the music on that 
instrument and not to he representat ive of 
authenticity. The original tape ,"-all aurally 
re-n"corded in stereophonic 50llod (or tim 
Ilrcscnl. lion . 
\\'h<lt shall wc make of this kind of 

conflict in presenlation? Actually, the 
talle shows exceedingly well that when 
Ihc organ music of this period is plal·ed 
on an instrument not designed in the 
c1as.'iic French manlier (the stoplist of 
this organ may he found 011 p. I of the 
August . 1937 is. .. ue of THE Dlt\PA 
SON), ,lIld when it is played without 
a concrete knowledge of the style (or
namentation, rh\'thm and rhnhmic OIl · 
terations, dance ' meters 011)(1' rh)'thms, 
tempo and registration), the music is 
indeed dull and langorous, There is 
simply no way that Dr. Gay wulrl hal'e 
been :nuhelllic with this instrulllent. 

Yes, it is a rich and demanding reper· 
toire. nut this hook and its ilccompany· 
ing tape recording arc completel) un· 
com inting of that fact . Too had, for 
~Iemphis State Unhersity 1'n.'!I.'i and Dr. 
Gay ha\'e undoubtedl\' gone to a lot 
of work and effort to' put this all to
gether in a l·ery attrilclhe format, nut 
the student would he well adl·ised 10 
study Fenner Douglass's hook carefully. 
l·ersc himself in basic Uarocl"e perform
ance practices (stan with DOllnington). 
and to listen to the many recordings 
of historical French organs now al ail · 
able on the market. That. put together 
with some basic rC3ding of a hislorical
biogTaphical nature. would lead one to 
a far better perceptioll of wha t classic 
French organ music is all ahout. 

Organ Music in PrinL Musicdilta, Inc., 
Philadelphia. 1975. 262 pp. hard bind
ing. $' 2.00. 

Following the release of ~hl$icdata's 
Choral Mllsic in P, ;n' last year, we 
hal e been awaiting anxiously the com
puter-proccssed catalogue of organ mu
sic currently in print. ,$32.00 may seem 
to be a steep price for the indh'idual 
organist, but the \'ohnne is el·c f}' bit 
worth the price for those who can afford 
it. Certainl), no library or music store 
will want to be without i t, for i t is the 
only central referencc for the current 
catalogues of Ol'er 300 inte rnational pub
lishers. 

The l'olume is printed with typescript 
entries (photographically reduced) on a 
large Sy!" x II" fonnat. Entries are 
listed by title and by composer, and cross-
referenced also by category (,"Toccata," 
""relude," "Trio," etc.>. There is a very 
coll\'enient crnle chart and a guide to 
the usc of the volume, as well as the 
latest l'ersion of Musicdata's master list 
of music publishers, The addresses of 
foreign publishcrs arc not gh'en, but 
the American agent is gil'en, with 
address. 

Musicdata plants to extend their com
pUler listings to all areas of music. and 
thc listings will be kept up to datc with 
supplements and revised editions, Uy 
its l'ery nature, the l'Olume is already 
obsolete upon publishing, and these re
visions will he necessary to the project. 
There arc still many minor publishers 
who apparently did not respond to 
Musicdata's request for their current 
catalogue, so there may be some im
portant. but minor, omissions in the 
volume. But on the whole it rcprl'Sents 
the complete current catalogue of all 
the world's major publishers, and it is 
the onl)' master source for this informa
tion. I predict thilt within a ),ear from 
now, MlIsicdata's \'olumcs will become 
standard "household" items in the mu
sical world, Organists should be grateful 
that the first of these volumes ha\'e 
supplied them with sources for all print
ed choral and organ music. That is a 
switch! It is usually the organ and 
church music world which drags like a 
tail behind the rest of the professional 
musical world. Thank you, Musicdata, 
for thinking of us first. 

Quantz, Johann Joachim, On Playing 
the Flute. Tr. with notes aud intro. by 
Edward R. Reilly. New York: Schinner 
Books (Macmillan). 1975. 368 pp .. $19.95 
doth , $7.95 paper. 

This is the first complete trauslation 
into English of Quantz's f'ersllCl, eim!r 
ArrweislIrrg die Flote lravers;ere w spit!
lerr of 1752. It is an important docu
ment for all those who are interested 

(Continued, pagt! 12) 

are com 
{a German and a Frenchman 

to Boston 
AGO '76 Convention 

June 21-25, 1976 

hear outstanding 
concert performances by 

King's College Choir 
Cambridge, England 

Harald Vogel, Germany 

Andre Isoir, France 

also featured on the 
program are our own Daniel 
Pinkham, Arthur roister, Gerre 
Hancock, George Baker, Thomas 
Murray, Robert Schuneman, 
Martha Folts, Roberta Gary, the 
Handel and Haydn Society, Thomas 
Dunn, Conductor. and the Cecilia 
Society, Donald Teeters, Conductor. 

extra added attractions 
include a harpsichoril recital, 
gospel choir concert and 

renaissance dance t'llsemble, 
informative seminars and 
workshops, organ crawls and visits 
to area builders. 

all this plus the exciting 
sights, sounds and atmosphere of 
historic Boston during the height 
of the bicentennial celebration. 
Start now to plan next summer's 
vacation to include the Boston 
AGO '76 Convention. 

DESIGNED FOR THE CHURCH SERVICE AND THE ORGAN LITERATURE 

SINCE 1893 MEMBER APOBA 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 06101 

SIMPLICITY 
RELIABILITY 
ACCESSIBILITY 
I.EATHERLESS ACTIONS 
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Book Reviews 
(Continued from p. 11) 

in the pcrfommncc practices of 18th 
century music. mostly German. AI· 
though the bulk of the work is directed 
to the playing of the flute, there are 
sections devoted to those things which 
touch on all other areas of performance 
- ornaments, articulation, expression in 
singing and playing, manners of play. 
ing the Allegro and the Adagio, extern· 
pore variations. cadenzas, qualities of 
the lead.er of an orchestra, the various 
members of the orchestra. the keyboard 
accompanist, and the general aesthetics 
of the period. Quantz was hilllscl£ a "iT
tuasa player, a musician of amazing 
breadth and depth. and all astute critic 
and musical acsthctician. No perfonner 
of Baroque musician can afford to ig
nore such a work. especially sinCe it is 
now available in snch a rine translation 
within very economical mt'3Us. Edward 
Reilly has prcwided a (ine introduction 
to the book (cspecially \'aluable to read 
aller one has rt'ad Quantz). and he has 
supplied a basic bibliography and au 
index of the most important mattcrs 
contained in the hook. 

Orgam of OUI" Time. Edited by 
Homer D. Blanchard. The Praestallt 
.lrt'SS. Delaware. Ohio. 1975. Paper, 23l 
pp .• $25.00. 

This is a handsomely produced pic
torial survey of the work of one mod
em organ builder - Johannes Klais 
Orgelbau K. G .• Bonn, Wcst Gennany. 
Therefore, the title must be read as 
"Klais Organs of Our Time." Printed 
in offset on heavy gloss-coated paper. 
each organ receh'es one or more full
page photogrnphic plates on the right
hand page. with the stoplist and other 
brief infonnation about the organ fac
ing it on the left·hand page. Some 01"

gallS receive more than one plate of its 
case. and there arc a few interior pho
tographs shown, as well as some con
sole ,·icws. 

Mr. Blanchard has brought all this 
together to give a chronological over
view of the tonal and ,·isual designs of 
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the finn and ,its leader, Hans Gem 
Klais. ]t is an attractive presentation. 
As pictorial document of the work of 
this important German Ol"g:tll builder, 
it will sene well. in spite of the fact 
that some may come to the conclusion 
that it is a most expensive ad,'ertisc
ment for Klais organs. 

,Fink. Robert. and Ricci. Robert. The 
Language of Twentidh Century Music: 
A Diclionar"}, of Tenns. Schinner Books 
(Macmillan). New York. 1975. Hard 
em·er. 125 pp .. $8.95. 

Rubert 1· ink and Robcrt Ricci have 
produced a very useful and "aluable 
small dictiouary of terms associated 
with music of our century. Whcther il 
be uSt'd by the proft'ssional musician. 
the kacher. the student. a disc jockey. 
or just a layman (or perhaps c,'cn an 
organist), it is an extremely valuablc 
refercnce source for lerms and expres
sions nol 10 bc found elsewhere. The 
book covcrs the entire r.lIIge of modern 
music, frolll amnt-garde music to jau 
and rock music. The inclush'encss of 
this dictionary sets it apart from others. 
The authors ha,·e also included an ex
(ensh·c hibliography organized under 
the following topics: art movements; 
colllputer music; electronic music; film 
music; jazz. rock and popular music; 
thl...,(I1")' and analysis; non-electronic mu
sical instruments; tweh·e·tonc music; and 
gcneral reference. A most \'aluable ap
pendix in the form of a topical listing 
of the terms illcludt'li in the dictionary 
was also thoughtfully included by the 
authors. Thus. if one wants to know all 
aIKHI( the Icnus associatt'li with "chance 
music." one need only look under 
"chance music" in the topical index, 
and one will find 22 terms found in 
the book. Cross referencing is accom
plished by tlsing asterisks on words 10 
be found elsewhere in the dictionary. 
Thi!i is a fine addition to Ihe baSIC 
musician's home library. 

Kahn. Emil. Elements of Conducting. 
Sccund Edition. Schirmer Books (Mac
millan). New York. 1975. Paper. 294 
pp .. $8.95. 

Emil Kahn's excellent primer on con· 
ducting has been updated to include 
more material than his previous firsl 
I...>dition. Otherwise. most of the book is 
the same as the first. Mr. Kahn is pri. 
marily interested in orchestral conduct
ing, and of the modern. Toscanni-disci· 
pic \'arietl to which adherence to the 
score is 0 paramount importance. The 
basic skills ill\'olved in conducting are 
covered throughly and with little en
cumbrance. and the student is given 
ample practice material itt the book. 
The technique of conducting is exam
ined from aspects of lhe beat. the car 
and the eye. the instruments. intcrpre
tation. practical mattcrs (seating. re
hearsals, tuning up. etc.). and additional 
conducting skills (choral. band conduct
ing. accompanying a soloist, opera). An 
appendix supplies a repertory list of or
cht'Strnl wnrks suitable for non' profes
sional ensembles. A glossary. index of 
musical l.'xamplcs and analyses. and a 
genernl index arc supplied. This is one 
of the best of the basic conducting 
primers, whethcr used as indh'idual ref· 
crence or as a classroom text. It contains 
a wealth of solid technical material for 
the price. 

Retirements 

G. Leland Ralph. for 38 years organist of 
the First Baptist Church. Sacramento, Cali
fornia, resigned thot position at the end of 
June" Louis Clayson. choir director of Ihe 
church for 13 years, 01$0 resigned at the 
some t ime. Mr. Ralph and Mr. CloY$On 
were honored a t a special reception an 
June 29th , at which time both were pre· 
5enled with gift s from the members of the 
church. Mr. Rolph studied with the lale 
Alan Bacon 01 the College of the Pacific. 
He is a post dean of the Sacramento Chop
ler of the AGO, a frequent performer and 
leader of workshops throughout the west. 
and he continues to maintain a studio where 
he teaches organ only. 

(Continued, page '5) 

In Sports ... Or In Industry 

Competitions 

Todd Wilson, currently a student at the 
College-Con$Elrvatory of Music at the Uni
versity of Cincinnati. won first place in the 
3rd Notional Organ Playing Competition at 
First Congregational Church of los Angeles 
on September 10th. Mr. Wilson received a 
cash prize of $750 and a perFormance at 
the opening concert of the 1975·76 organ 
series spon$Ored by the church on Septem
ber 14th. Mr. Wilson is organist of the West
wood Presbyterian Church of Cincinnati. He 
won AGO regional competitions in 1973 
and 1975. Second place and $400 was 
awarded to Keith Thompson of Dallas, Texas. 
and Jon Wright of Philadelphia won third 
prize and $250. 

Charles Tompkins was the winner of the 
orga n compelilion spon$Ored by the Boston 
Chapter of the AGO a t Ha rva rd Univer
sity, Cambridge, Moss. on May 2nd. Mr_ 
Tompkins Is a senior at Eastman School of 
Music where he studies with Russell Saun
ders. Other fi nalists in the competition were 
Tomolto Akotsu and Boyd Jones. Judges for 
the conlest were Jock Fisher. Fronk Taylor, 
and Bernard lagace. 

(Continued, page 'S) 

When it comes to Skill ... Technique 
... Quality ... and Performance 

DEPEND ON 
A PROFESSIONAL! 

There's no substitute for the professional touch in golf and tennis ... or the skill and 
stamina of a top professional in baseball and football. And so it is in the all-Important 
selection of chest magnets for your pipe organ . Reisner chest magnets have won 
world·wlde acclaim for their quality . sturdiness and reliability . No wonder that more 
than ninety percent of the organ builders in the United States and Canada are using 
them, and why millions upon millions have been sold . Reisner chest magnets are 
truly the choice of professionals everywherel 

The original Reisner chest magnet was 
Introduced over 50 years ago, and has 
gone through a constant cycle of 
Improvement and refinement. It Is the 
most widely used in the entire pipe organ 
Industry. These magnets perform better 
and last longer because all components . 
from the die-cast bases to the precision· 
wound colis, are manufactured in our own 
factory. Each unit Is given demanding final 
performance tests. All this makes It 
possible to exercise complete quality 
control. Once again It proves ... 
THERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR 
REISNER QUALITY I 

Available with 90, 125, 150, 180 and 
3OO-ohm coils, supplied with plain 
exhaust port or adjustable tube screw to 
regulate armature travel. They operate 
equally well in horizontal or vertical 
positions . Type C·17 magnets are 
interchangeable with them, and feature 
a large exhaust port. Duplex colis are 
available on special order. 

PO. BOX 71. 240 N" PROSPECT ST~ HAGERSTOWN. MD. 21140 
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New Organs 

Christ Church, Oxford. England: I.ft, view of the present °'911" cas .. : right, .rtist', 
rendering of cas. for the new Phelps organ. 

ct.r"t Church Cathedral, Oxford, Eng· 
land. New organ under COl'ltr.ct to law
rence Ph.lps and Associat.s. Erie, Penn
,yI .. ni.. l·m.nu.1 and ped.l, 40 stops, 
61 ranb. mechanical key .ction, electric 
stop adion. solid sf.t. electronic com
binafion action. New organ to b. housed 
in 1690 Fath.r Smith cas. with wings 
which wet. added I.ter removed, end 
Ch.i,. organ cas. reduced in depth. Or-
9anist end cHr.ctor of music of cathedral: 
Simon Preston. 

Bourdon I" 
Monfr. 8' 

GREAT 

Flute II Cheminh 8' 
Pre$tut ". 
Fh,lfe Conique .c' 
OOl,lbleUe 2' 
Cornel V 8' 
Fourniture IV ' . I/J' 
Cymbel. IV 2/l' 
Trompell. 8' 
Cloiron 4' 

Bourdoft 8' 
PrestOftt 4' 

CHA1RE 

First Pr.sbyterian Church, High Point, 
North Carolina. Buit by Schantz Organ 
Company, Orrvill., Ohio. 3-manual lind 
ped.I, 5-4 ranks; •• posed 6re" PrincipII 
chorus, Swall and Choir expr.ssive. Dedi«
tory recif.1 in Odober, 1974 by Joan 
lippincott: Roger Miller is minister of 
music, and Elizab.fh Adl.s MiII.r is or
qanist 01 church. 

GREAT 
QuiRtaton II.' bl pipet 
'rineioal 8' M pipa& 
Iordun 8' " pipes 
Odo'l\!! 4' " pipes 
Nachthorn ~' 61 pipes 
~per Oc.tave 2' " pipes 
Mixture IV 2-« Plpo& 
FlNtivlll Trumpet 8' 
ChimOi 2tI notes 
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flule G FU1Uu ~ ' 
NGsord l ,2(l' 
Doublelto 2' 
QUlSrte do Na~rd 2' 
Tierce I·l/S' 
Larigol 1· 11l ' 
Cymbolo IV I ' 
Crumorne S' 

Solicional S' 
C~le"e S' 
Flul. Bouch'" 8' 
Principill -4' 
flule ~' 
flute 2' 
Plein Jeu V 
Bauon 16' 
Hllutbois S' 

PrinciPll1 16' 
Soubus\!! 16' 
OcitIVe hUll S' 
Bourdon S' 
Octll'lC ~' 
Fourniture V 2' 
SombGrde 16' 
huon' " , 
Trompelto S' 
ChlllumelSu 4' 

SWEll 

PEDAL 

SWEll 
Principel S' 61 pipes 
Flute 0 chemiRee S' 6' pipes 
Viole de gllmbe S' M pipes 
Viole celesle S' 49 pipes 
Prest llRt 4' 'I pipes 
Flule UlniQue 4' 61 pipes 
Nazard 2.2/3 ' 61 pipes 
Fiute II bec 2' " p ipes 
P ein ieu IV 244 pipes 
Bllsson II.' 61 p ipes 
Trompetle S' " p ipes 
Bllnon S' 12 pipe' 
C~e iron <I ' &1 pipe. 
Tremu lant 

CHOIR 
GedacU S' 61 p ipes 
Enahler 8' 61 pipes 
Eruhler uletle 8' <19 pipes 
KoppelHoete <I ' 61 pipes 
Nasot 2·21l' 61 pipes 
Principe I 2' &I pipes 
Tert I,l/S' &I pipes 
Quinto I. I/) ' &I pipes 
Sifflgete I' 61 pipe, 
Scharf III IBl pipel 
Ktummhorn S' 61 pipes 
Fedivil l Trum pet 8' 61 pipes 
Tremulant 

ANTIPHONAl 
Nesgnfloele 8' 61 pipes 
Rohrflgete <I' 61 p ipes 
Iteran Princlpel I ' 61 pipe' 
'-i rs-I/oi re III 183 pip •• 

PEDAL 
Principol 16' 32 pipes 
Sl'lI mmb4lu , I6' 32 pi pet 
QuintGlcm 1&' 
Oclne S' 32 pipe. 
FloetenlMn 8' 
QU;Atdgn 8' 
ChOl'GllM" ~' II pipe, 
Ioniun .' 12 pipes 
Bof'dUIl 2' 12 pipes 
Mirlu~ III " pipe, 
FeQot 16' n pipes 
lilnon 16' 
FeQot " 12 pipes 
Bougn " 
Bonon <I' 

MUSIC CALENDAR 1976 

A most welcome annual gift combining unusual beauty and usefulness 
throughout the year, and remaining a pennanent record thereafter. 

The 29 W_tIons (including the cover, tiUe page and each two-week 
calendar page) are superb reproductions of works of art con
cerned primarily with composers, musical instruments and manu
scripts. 

In conaection with th. Blceateonl.1 year, the 1976 Music Calendar 
is devoted exclusively to American art, The artistic heritage of the 
United State. is represented through the widespread media of 
architecture, crystal, drawing, engraving, painting. photography, 
porcelain, pottery, printing, sculpture, textile, woodcut and wood· 
work, The traditional Edition Peters green cover (with easel back) 
encloses superior paper, beautifully printed. 

Imporlunt International musical events associated with each day of the 
year are listed on the reverse of each page: dates of composers, 
conductors, concert artists, other musicians, educators, critics and 
publishers; first perfonnances of various musical classics; founding 
dates of many leading schools and orchestras-interesting and 
valuable information in planning anniversary programs, and for 
many other purposes. 

A special list of outstanding 
included, 

29 lUuslrDtions 
Hmlled edition 

anniversari~s occurring in 1976 is also 

7 " 10 Inch .. 
$4.50 

pubUealion date: September 

C. F. PETERS CORPORATION 
373 Park Avenue South, N.Y., N.Y. 10016 (212) 686-4147 

First Chl.rch or 
Christ Scientist 

.Miami~ Florida 
3 Manuals, 29 Ranks, 2TStops 
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M.!: FOR THE WESLEY FOUNDATION 

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-LINCOLN 

Fesperman, T,lJ.'o Essays 011 Orgall Design, 

$9.25 postpaid. 

B6dosj Ferguson, The Organ-Builder 

forthcoming 1976. 

THE 
SUNBURY 

PRESS 
P. O. Box 1778 
Raleigh, N. C. 276m. 

SCHLICKER ORGANS 

Excellence in Organ Building Since 1932 

1530 Military Road 

Buffalo, New York 14217 

Member - APOBA 

FIRST 
CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

MaHoon, 
illinois 

WICKS ORGAN COMPANY Highland, Illinois 62249 
Pipe Organ Craftsmen Since 1906 

Appointments 

Way ne 1CQ~1.ftQm has been appointed 
VIsiting assistant professor 01 Oklah:Jma 
5101411 University. Stillwater. Dr. Kallstrom. 
a nalive of Omaha. Neb raska. received 
his MusB degree In organ from Drake 
University and his MM and DMA de
grees from the Easlman School of Music. 
His organ leowers have included the 
Iote Cecil Neubecker. Russell Saunders, 
and David Craighead. From 1971 to 1975 
Dr. Kallstrom served as assistant professor 
of music 01 Whitworth College. Spokane. 
Washington, and Ql organist 01 Messiah 
lutheran Church in Spokane. 

Merrill N. Davis III has been appointed 
music consultant and conductor of the Wal
den Hill Boch Society at the First Unltarian
Universalist Church, Rochester, MinnelOla. 
Mr. DoYis. a graduate of Southern Metho
dist University, was the se«)nd American 
ever to participate in the 'mols of Ihe In
ternational Organ Improvisation Competi
tion 01 Hoor/em. The Nlttherlonds. He is 
also employed as dblricl manager for In
vestors Div&tsified Services, Inc. In Roch. 
ester, cnd finished this post year with one 
of the company's most distinguished sales 
records. Plans for the newly completed can· 
temporary edifice in RO(.hesler call for the 
installation of a frelNlanding. encased. 
tracker oclian pipe organ and a concert 
grand piano, and a 2·manual harpsichord 
built by Frank Hubbard of BasIon was re
cently delivered to the church. 

Thomas McBeth of Princeton, New Jersey. 
has been named organist at the historic 
Kingston Presbyterian Church, Kingston, New 
Jersey. He was for eight years organist 
and choir director of St. Andrew's Presbyter
ian Church in Princeton, prior fa that 
church' s m.rgu with First P/eJbytllrian 
Church. Mr. McBeth Is formerly co·editor of 
''The Art of the Organ" journal, and is the 
originator and editor of "Keyboard Arts:' 
a journal for mus'c educatan published by 
the National Keyboard Ar" Associates, a 
firm devoted to the development and pub
lication of teoc.hing mat.riols for young 
musicians. 

Ann Labounsky has been appo-nted auist
ant professor of organ, head of the organ 
deportment, and unIversity organist 01 Ou
quesene UniW!lrs ty, Pilhburgh, Pensylvanio. 
effective September of 1975 Miss labounsky 
holds degrees from the Eastman School of 
Music and the University of Michigan, and 
diploma1 from the Ecole Normale and the 
Schota Cantorum in Paris, France. She 
formerly served as instructor of organ at 
Duquesne University. 

Walter Hillsman has been appointed pro
fenor 01 organ at Trinily College of Mu· 
sic. london. England, sessional instructor 
in organ at Reading UniverSity. England. 
and organist of St. Margaret's Church, Ox
ford . England. This is the second time he 
has worked in England. He Mrved as organ 
scholar of New College. Oxlord tram 1964. 
67. auisting David Lumsden in the daily 
work of the choral foundalion of the co~
lege~ond earning an MA degree at Oxford 
University. Before going to Oxford, Mr_ 
HUisman WOl a pupil of Alexander McCurdy 
01 the Curtis Institute of Music in Philadel· 
pltia. and organ-st of Old Christ Church in 
Phnodelphia. After his study at Oxford. he 
spent two years In Munich as a pupil of 
Karl Richter M{_ Hillsman is a native of 
Texas. 

Daniel Jaeckel has been appointed chief 
draftsman for lawrence Phelps and As,so.. 
ciates in Erie, Pennsylvania, Born in Mil· 
waukee, Mr. Jaeckel pursued an engineer
ing degree at the University of Wisconsin 
and at Northwestern University. He has 
earned musical degrees at Concordia Cal
~ge. River Forest, Illinois. at Southern lIIi. 
nois University. and at Butler University. He 
has been actjve as a church musician, a 
composer, and as a teacher of organ. piano. 
trumpet and vocal technique. Mr. Jaeckel's 
organ bUilding experience began with Rie
ger Orgelbau in Schwarzech. Auslria. He 
has worked in the areas of technical draft
ing. design. fabrication , ereClian and tonal 
fill ·shlng. 

Marjorie Jocbon Rasch has assum.d duo 
ties as organist and mus:c direClor at Moody 
Memorial First United Methodist Church. 
Ga:veston, Tellias. The program will include 
choirs and instrumental music for all ages 
and special musical events. Her husband. 
Richard Resche. is curator of history of 
medicine and rare books at the University 
of Texas Medical Branch library in Galves
ton. 

John Tuttle has been nam. d orgon-st and 
choirmaster of St. Paul's Anglican Church. 
Toronto, Ontario. as of November I. Mr. 
Tuttle is a graduate of the Curtis Institute 
of Music 1n Phlfodelphia anel is a Fellaw 
of tho A.G O. He was former~y organist and 
choirmaster of the First Presbyterian Church 
in Philadelphia. Mr. Tuttle will be respon· 
sible for the large m'xed choir and the boy 
choir at St. Paul's. as well Ql the ''Twilight 
Recital" series of organ recitals. He suc· 
ceeds Dr. Charlos Peoker, who retired ear
lier this year. 

.·'HE D.IAPASON 



Appointments 
Shirley H. BarboR has been named organ 

instructor in the School of Music of Win
throp College, Rock Hill. South Carolina. 
Miss BarboR earned Ihe MusB and MM de
grees at Winthrop where she also served 
as a graduate assislont. She has been on 
instructor at Centrol PiMlmont Communltv 
College in Chorlotle and at Sacred Heart 
College in Belmont, bolh in Nor1h Carolina. 

Hunter Tillman has been appointed suc
cauor to the lale John Huslon as chief 0(

ganist at Temple Emonu-EI in New York City. 
Mr. Tillmon hod served as assistant organ
ist for seven years, ond he was a student 
of Mr. Huston. He is a graduale of the 
School of Sacred Music 01 Union Theologi
cal Seminary, and he is olso organist and 
dirl!(;tor of music at the Hilthc.ock Presbyter
ion Church in Scarsdale. New Vork. Mr. 
Tillman's assistant a t the Temple will be 
Wesley McAffee, also a graduate of Union 
Theological Seminary and for merly assistant 
organist a t Christ Church in Cincinnati. 

Carlton R. Young has been appointed 
professor of church music ot Scorritt Col
lege, Nashville. TennesHle. Prior to th is ap
pointme nt he wos professor of church mu
sic and d irectar of graduate studies a t Per
kins School of Theology and Meadows 
School of the Arts a t Southern Methodist 
University, Dallas, Texol. 

Competitions 
IContjnuerl from p . 12J 

The Callege-Canservatary of Music a t the 
University of Cincinnati ha s established two 
new competit ive scho~anhips th rough a gift 
' rom Mr. and Mrs. John J . Strader of Cin
cinnati. The fint is a full· tuition scholarship 
to an Incoming undergra duate organ stu· 
dent. and the ieCond is a $500 award to 
a new graduate yudent who will also reo 
celve Q groduofl!l assistantship caveting full 
tuition and a living stipend . The College
Conservatory concert bureau will also ar
range a series of aff-campus organ concerts 
for the grad uate student. 

Applications for the Strader Scholarships 
are available from Dr. Thomas G. Owen, 
Assistant Dean. College-Conservatory of Mu
sic. University of Cincinnati. Cincinnati, Ohio 
045221. Applications must be returned bo
fore Feb. 16, 1976, and audition topes are 
due before Morch I . Finol cOmpetitiON for 
both awords will be held on Saturday, 
April 10. 1976 in Cincinnati. 

Bowling Green State University College 
of Musical Arts will sponsor Its second an
nual organ competition on the school's 
Bowling Green, Ohio campus on February 
28, 1976. The compelilion is open to all 
students who are Hlniors in on accredited 
high school during 1975-76. Each contestant 
must play one work of J. S, Boch, one piece 
composed before 1750 (other than Bach). 
and one composition wri tten since 1750. A 
ponel of judges will be selected from the 
College of Musical Arts facu lty. Winners 
will receive scholarships to Bowling Green 
College of Musical Arts contingent on a d· 
mission to the Unlverslly. Application dead
line Is January 31, 1976. Further informa
tion and application materials may be ab. 
tained from Dr. Vernon Wolcott, University 
Organist, College of Muskal Arts, Bowling 
Green State University, Bowling Green, Ohio 
43403. 

Retirements 
(ConfinUd ftom p. J21 

Wilma Rlede,.l, fat 55 years organist at 
Sf. Paul's United Church of Christ, Wheat . 
land. Iowa, retired ftom thot position early 
in the fall. Ad' ·occomplished pianist, she 
was elected to the position in 1921, and 
she taught henelf how to ploy the organ. 
She was also organist Df the community's 
Koinonia Choral Society for many years. A 
pubtrc reception was held in her honor at 
the church on September 21. 

NOVEMBER, 1975 

New Organs 

St. lu."s Episcopal Church, Forest Hills, 
New Yor •• Built by Gress.Miles Organ 
Co., Inc., Princeton . N.J., 1~75. Consultant 
.nd recit'llist, leon.rd R.ver; organist & 
choirmaster, Harriet Morin. 25 ranh, 1324 
pipes, electric action, incorpor.ting a few 
ranh rewor.ed from former organ. 

GREAT 
Ptinc;pal B' 
Rohrflocfe B' 
Sal:Clono B' - Sw. 
Vail' Ce'este 8' - Sw. 
Octave '" 
Rahrpfeiffe 2' 
Mixture IV.v 
Trompette S' - Sw. 

Hob.gededf 8' 
Soiicionol S' 
Voi .. Celeste TC B' 
Flute Ocfovionte '" 
Solicioool '" 
Octove Celesto 4' 
N OlO' TC 2·2n' 
Octne 2' 
Ten: TC I-J/S' 
Quintfloete 1·1/3' 
5uperoctove I ' 
Scharf III -IV 
Kunshimbel I 
TrompeHe 8' 
Cleiron 4' 
Tremu loot 
Octoves Groves 

SWELL 

PEDAL 
ACChHtiC BO$$ II 32' 
s"bbo$l t&' 
Principo ' S' 
RohfliledecU S' - Gt. 
Quintfloote 5-1/3' 
Ocfove 4' 
Superactllve 2' 
Mixture 1I1·IV 
Bone de Cornet III J2' 
Bouon 16' 
Trompetie S' - Sw. 
Clairon '" - Sw. 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, Goochland, 
VA: built by lewis and Hitchcock. Inc., 
Silver Spring, Maryland_ 2·manual and 
pedal, 5-rank unit org.n ellposed on rear 
wall of church. Design by George L. Payne 
.nd the Rev. W. Halt Souder. 

SUMMARY 
Flute 16' 80 pipes 
Gemshorn-Quint a' so pipes 
Principal 4' 61 pipes 
Octll"ift 2' &1 pipes 
fI'iJott 8' 61 pipes 

Flule 8' 
Gemsharn 8' 
Principe I 4' 
Flute 4' 
Octevin 2' 
Mixture II 1· 1/3' 
Fo9att 8' 
Fogott 4' 

Flute 8' 
Flute ... 
Gemlhorn ... 
Ouint 2·2{3' 
Ocfevin 2 ' 

Feg~t:} ' 

Fluto':J6' 
Flute a' 
Gemshorn S' 
Principtl ... 
Flute .. ' 
Mixture II 2-2/J 
F090H S' 
F090 H .. ' 

GREAT 

POSITIV 

PEDAL 

.... " , , , 
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The first in a series of new recordings from: : : , 
St. Mark's Cathedral, Seattle . . ', :',' , ' . .' :,: : ': 
A Frescobaldi-Fantini Concert.' " '. .: ,; (. : •• , •... .. 
Telemann - Heroic Music .• ' .' .. ; .' 
Frederick Sautter, Trumpet . . '.' 
Douglas Butler, Organ . ' • 

Available from 
RECORDS 
St. Mark's Cathedral 
1245 10th Ave. East 
Seattle, WA 98102 
56.50 post paid (USA) 
Washtngton State residents 
must add 32c. 
Washington State Sales Tax 
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Memb.r APOBA 

Organ Builders, Inc, 

G. F. ADAMS 

204 West Houston Street 

New York, New York 10014 

T.lephone: OR-aon .5-41&0 

Custom designed pipe organs by 

ROCHE ORGAN CO., INC. 

VISIT OUR NEW PLANT AND 

OFFICE AT 799 W. WATER ST. 

Taunl.n. Massachusetts D2780 

CHIU8YMAS CAROB fv 1171 
OROAN MOTIF - 25 w«ted - ".00 

MU81CAL MOTIF - %5 dllfenat- IUO 
(Eumptn Qf Cbrbtm .. cards - }O 41ft. p.OO) 
le,tale, or recordlnll, booU. .tamo.. blrtbd.,. 
tard •• IiIIOt, ean1t, poIt ewell. 11m .. , ChrhLIDII 
ltH MUmmtll, ek.. lot-lfN _Uh onIrr) 

MUaiCAL Alln 
Dca: ," • BuUQI&me. C! lUll 

" 
, ' .. 

' . : 

'. • .. 

JOHN KUZMA 

Assistant Professor of Music 
Univ.rslty of California at Santa Barbara 

University Organist 
University Carilloneur 

"Kuzma has In assured, even brUliant, 
I,dmlqua and his facfllty Is equal 10 
all demands of ttle organ repertoire." 
" ••• H. Is • bold. oft.n brilliant. player 
who has largl quantities of emotion 
ready at hand. He has these attributes. 
not necessarily at the expense of intra. 
spectlon and cerebral qualities, but It Is 
a high sense of drama which character
izes his playing." The Union, San Diego, 
CaUfornia 

"In Ihe Buxtehude Prelude and FUKUe 
" was the precise lechnlque In bolh 
fingering and pedaling one remembers; 
the many sparkling passages and flne 
echo fingering . . , As Bach's maJestic 
PaSSlltagtf. unfolded, it was as though 
the gales Df the kingdom Df heaven 
had open.d." ChrlsteUgt DIpl ... , Co· 
penhalen. Denmark 

&clull.,. mln.pmtnt: 
H,l,n MICI1 

P.D. Boa 3ZBO, San DI,p, CA 9210] 

~&l~~~o. 
fiNEST IN NATURAL PERCUSSION 

Solid 
Cafhedral eMme. 

Eledrlc 
Adion. 

AMPLIfIED TOWER CHIMES 

LAKEViLlE 
CONNECTICIIT 06039 
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STEPHEN HAMaTON 
concert organist 

Virginia Intermont College 

Bristol, Virginia 24201 

f1entrop organ 

RAYMOND H. CHENAULT 
M. Mus. FCM Recitalist 

Organist - Choirmaster 
All Saints Episcopal Church, Atlanta, Georgia 

MARILYN MASON 
CHAIRMAN, DEPARTMIEr4T OF ORGAN 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
ANN ARBOR 

"MI .. Malon play'" wi'" aUIf.,lly and '."rva, clemontfralift& ,.,Iew 
IIer •• "aordinory facility ••• " D .. Moine. a •• 1d.r, OdoMr 5, 1964 

! Il -JOHN HOLTZ E 
C 
I 
T Faculty: HARTT COUEGE, University of Hartford A 
L Organist: CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Hartford 5 

Margaret Melvin 

DICKINSON 
University of Louisville 
Louisville lach Society 

Colvory Eplscopa' St. F,ancitain-th .. fl.ld. Episcopal 

WAYNE FISHER 
Chairman, Organ Department 
College Conservatory of Music 
University of Cincinnotl 45221 

THOMAS MURRAY 
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL BOSTON 02111 

DAVID HEWLETT 
MARSHALL BUSH 

Trinity Church 
Martha's Vineyard 

+ BERKSHIRE ORGAN COMPANY INC. 
68 SO. BOULEVARD, WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 

Mehlbut Inlem ... tionDl Society of OrgAn Builders 

en. J. H. & C. S. ODELL & CO. 
~ ' :r Y 1244 Morningside Ava •• Yonll.n. New York 10703 
Q . ~E ONE HUNDRED & SIXTEEN YEARS 
o iI ' rnA 1859-1975 

• ' • R Five Generations huildinl; Odell 0111 ..... 
'as9 s 914 Vonbn 502607 

~ 
CREATIVE ORGAN BUILDING fOIl A'lIme MUSICAL R£SULlS 

Greenwood Organ Company 
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA 21205 

"rHREE GENERATIONS Of ORGAN IUIWING" 
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cre in Latin. but the spoken proper 
as in Gennan until the cons.ccration. 
he congregation was directed In its T 

P 
chants at the Credo, Surlum COTda, 

aler NOller, and Ite Mill« Ed by a 
ader. In the (ashion now familiar to 
any American churches. The tower 

Ie 
m 
bells ""ere rung at the elevation of the 
h "'I. I 

a 
Bet ..... een trains in Zuritn the gme 

ftemoon, we heard the lovely 4-man· 
al Metzler organ at the GTos.smQruter. II 

r 

p 
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The case of this organ is notable among 
cant instruments for its stippled cop' 

per pipes, carved pipe shades, and hand. 
some green wood. A student who \~as 

racticing demonstrated the ol'Fn with 
Pachelbcl part ita and the Bach Pre'· 

de and Fugue itl D - the latter ~n
thusiastically played on the Spamsh 
tJumpel.5t 

I 
1\ 

The penultimate stop on our trip was 
he town of Luc;on, in western France 
ear Nantes, where there is a 4·manual 

C:l\ailli:·Col1 in the cathedr.t1 . Com
pleted in 1857. it represents one of the 
inest examples of this builder's ~arly 
rt which has not been substantially 
Itered in subsequent times. Additions. 
neluding a fourth manual division (the 
cho manual had originally been con

nected onl)' to a harmonium). werc 
nadc in 1967. presumablY"Io make th~ 
nstruUlent more of an aU· purpose 

one, but the original work of 40 stops 
emains unch:mgcd. I\tuch of the seal
IIg and \'oicing. especially of the reeds. 
s said to ha'-c been inspired by Cavaill~

eon's knowledgc of the work of Clie
quot.. 
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DAVID FULLER; July 25. 1975; 
Cathldrnle Notrr-Damr, LU'ron. BoCly: 

I 
Fanlasy and Fugul! in D·/lat; Tierce en 
ailll!; Andanle; Berlioz: Toccata; 

H)'mne pour l'EUVdt;Or&; SiTcfladl! 
agrelle d /Uadone; Ldebure·\Vely: Carl' 
ique del Rdigielueli Batisle: Grand 

ol/ertoire in c; Reubke: Sonata on ate 
94,,, ·Pltdm. 

I 

Professor Fuller. from the State Uni
versit)' of New York at Buffalo. is prob
ably best.known as an authority on 
eightccnth.century French h:lfpsichord 
music. but in Ihis program he proved 
himself 10 be a sympilthelic and virtuo· 
sic player of Romantic organ lIIusic, He 
employed only the origin31 registers of 
the organ to play this vintage program. 
all of which might wel1 h3\'e been heard 
at the time the organ was built, Since T 
\\'3S one of the two well-rehearsed reg
istrants. I cannot gh'c 3n "objecth'e" 
review. but rarely has it been my pleas
ure to hear a program so well-chosen 
for the instrument and so effectively 
performed. This recila.1 31sa sc!'\,ed to 
point up the ract that some mllSIC works 
well only in sp«iaJ cin::ul11.st;uu:cs. The 
Boely pieces and the nerhoz SiTcnmle 
are probably worth playing almost any
where. but the Berlioz Toccata and 
Hymue arc minor works, and ahe Lde
bure-Wely Cantique, lo\'ely trHle though 
it is. i~ precisely the kind of piece which 
is usually ciled today as an e"'<Imp'e 
of poor writing for Ihe organ. Such 
pieces are definitely period pieces and 
sound trite 011 the wfong instrument. 
or when poorly performed. Here. thcy 
were superbly played, anll even the in· 
f1ated operatiC style of the natiste 0/
lertoire was indeed grand on the full 
Ca\'ail1c~-Con enSlrnlble. The Reubke 
sonaU. or course. is a work of kno\\'n 
quality, and made an excellcnt finalc on 
this rom3ntic instrument /NJr excelltmcl!. 

We departed Lut;:on for Poitiers, where 
there is the 4-manual CHcquot organ of 
1787-91, unaltered and in excellent. con
dition. in the Cathedral of 51. Pierre. 
Thanla to the generosity of the titu
taire. it was possible both to play the 
organ and inspect the interior of the 
posi'iI, The organ is brilliantly \'oiced 
on relatively high wind pressure (near· 
Iy 5"). Its stentorian reeds. ear-split. 
tingly loud at the pipes. fiII the im
mense building with glorious sound and 
increase in ,"'olume at the top of each 
register, These reeds give the eUect 
sometimes winly aought after by "atate 
trumpeU" and other twentieth·century 
"innovations," It is aJ1 organ peculiarly 
French. On it, French classic music 
comes aU\'e and is uniquely colored by 
the characteristic timbres of the reeds 
and cornets, but it is definitely not in· 
tended for other kinds of music; Ger
manic polyphony. for instance. does Dot 

work well . We concluded several houn 
of playing and listening with a rendi· 
tion of March3nd's Quatuor, as it has 
probably ne\'er been played there be
fore: by four American organists. each 
playing a voice on a different manuall 

A drive through the chdtetlwc region 
of the Loire brought us to P3riS. the 
end of the two-month odys.sey. 'Ve had 
high expectations for Sunday morning 
at Notre·D3me. but the music at mass 
was rather disappointing. even though 
the building itself is dramatically 1m
pressh'e, For one thing, the titular or
gonist, Pierre Coc.herea.u, was absent on 
this day. Unfortunately. there is a con
tinual shuffle of tOllrists (including 
guided tours) around the inside peri
meter of lhe building, and Ihis detracts 
greatly from the uses to which the build
ing was appointed. There is no time 
of silence, e\'en at such sacred moments 
as the consccration. and there is also 
constant light "pollution," rrom camera 
Oashes. The large organ at the rear was 
used for the brief procession of the 
clerg')' after Laudel ; then, spoken greet
ings were gil'en in French, German. 3ml 
English, Throughout the mass, the choir 
of assonell milmtl.ocrs behind the low 
altar was d irected by olle leader. the 
congregation by anothcr; each had its 
appropriate organ, but the direction 
and playing were seldom well-coorllj· 
naled. and were orten distressingly at 
\'arial1ce. The proper was spoken in 
French. and the ordinary W3S sung in 
Lalln to solllewhat rhythmicized ac· 
companied challt. in altcrnation between 
choir and COllb'Tcg3tion. A Deiss· type 
hYllln was sling in French aher the first 
reatling, and there W35 a brief alleluia 
after the second rcalling. A noisy collec
tion accompanied the Credo, and a con
trapuntal setting of Alle;'1 Galt was 
pla)'cd on the main organ during the 
orfert0T}'. Indistinct improvisations were 
pJa)'cd on the salOC organ during the 
Consecration and the Communion. the 
lattcr following the pathctic singing of 
a !IIotet. ,\t the cOllclusion of the mass, 
the main organ was heard in a long 
and rambling improvisation. largely on 
the cu-chamade reedS. There was little 
registrational varicty (the combinations 
s«mw to be fun whhout etH:hamade 
T<.'Cds. and full with e,,-chamnde reedsl) , 
but this may havc been necessitated by 
the nced 10 compete with the shume 
of pilgrim ft.oet. 

HANS-UWE HIELSCHERj Augn51. 5, 
1975; Cathrdrnle NOlre-Dame, Paris. 
Guilmant: Sotlata 5; Lefebure-Wely: 
Ol/erloire: Reger: FalitalY on "Ein /el/e 
Rllrg." 

The playing of this laic-afternoon re· 
cital at Notre-Dame re\'caled music· 
makinl't or quite a different order. and 
Mr_ Hielschcr. from Bielefeld. West Gcr· 
many, is a giftcd organist. 'Ve wcre 
gratified (0 see the huge attendance; 
all $(.·al!l wcre occupied and many per
sons sat on the floor. on the albr steps, 
and in the aisles - literally. thousands 
were prcscnt. The program was another 
ilUlance of lIIusic well·chosen for the 
inslrument, and well-played_ The orgiln 
suffers from a bottom-heavy grandeur 
which obscures a great deal of the dc
tail. so thi5 lalc·Romanlic fare worked 
well. We were again impressed by the 
approprialeness of such music in the 
proper surroundings. Perhaps the works 
of Guilmant ought nol to have been as 
ulll\'crsaJly (orgotten 3.l!I they have been 
at home, but then. we do not h3ve 
man)' situations in which they could be 
pJayed, Doth Ihis four·movement sonata 
and the three·movcment offertory were 
well· played by Mr. Hielscher, who dis
played ability for eHecti\'e ilnd mlorful 
regIStrations. The same qualities made 
the Reger fantasy a fitting conclusion. 

Some general remarks may be in or
der at the end of this report. Fint of 
all. it must be emphasized that this W3!I 

not a unified tour of organs or re13ted 
series of redtals; rather. it is simply a 
chronicle or wh3t we bappened to en· 
counter in Europe. with my American 
re3ctions. 

Regarding the state o( church music 
In general, I think we may say that it 
\'3ries as greatly in Europe as it does in 
the United States. In many ca.seJ. par
ticularly in the Protestant north. church 
attendance seems poorer and apathy 
greater. but in these same places. there 
Is great interest in church mwic di
vorced hom the ICmce - in concaL 
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[n the Catholic countries of the south , 
there appears to be far less concern for 
well-ordered liturgy and the music 
which goes with it. Austria and Bavaria. 
ahhough predominantly Catholic, share 
the excellent musical heritage of the 
north and often have the finest music 
of all. within church services. On the 
whole, Europeans seem more inclined 
to attend church concerts. but the build
ings themselves are an architectural 
heritage for which we have no equal. 
The acoustics alone freq uently account 
for the marvelous sound heard in many 
European churches. 

We were also impres.o;cd with the high 
priority given to organs. both as regards 
building and playing, in the Gcnnanic 
countril.'S and Scandana\·ia. In post.\\'ar 
rcconstructions, the organs usually re
cci\'cd early attention - and were almost 
nevcr last. Fcw dlUrches there would 
think. of spending the vast sums we 
spend on buildings, without de\'Oting a 
larger percentage of the total to \ 'isual 
amI musical considerations. rather than 
for padded seating, carpeting. and other 

Letters to the Editor 
(Continued from JHJge 2) 

Seplcmbcr B. 19;5 
To thc Editor: 

~I hc sad ncws of thc Mormon organ 
han is }'ct ;lIIothcr triumph for church 
lay persons e\'crywhere whose ignorance 
to the needs of music in worship has 
.scm church music straight to hcll. With 
their help, the Music Ministry has de
teriorated to the point that the praise 
or God in music mcans dragging 
through a ren' hymns evcl"}' week. the 
sleepy pJrishioncrs being harely heard 
mer the wcary 11I0notonc or the Inc\ it· 
able Elcctronic. It is this att itudc of 
"good cnough ror tiS" which has faccd 
most music committces. and ccrtainly 
the Mormons. with the qucstion o[ hol\' 
to cut thc program to thc pitirul mini~ 
mlllll, instcad of how to huild one that 
continuc. 10 inspire the Christian with 
the spirit found in a wealth of church 
music. 

_ . . I hope this ncws sparks some 
action among concerned church musi
cians who see that without an outreach
ing and crfccth'c Music Ministry. lay 
persons will continuc to sec church mu
sic as a IIccdlt!ss cxpcnse of their time 
and mone" . rathcr than as a vchide ror 
the praisc' of God. If we are to Icad 
peorle in this direction, we lIlust first 
dca with those who would just as soon 
amcnd the 150th Psalm to read, "Praise 
Him with trumpct and cymbal. as long 
as it's in the $4000/$5500 price range." 

Sincerely. 

Tn the Etljtor: 

Howard Maple 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Septcmber 13. 1975 

The reasons enlisted by the Mormons 
10 support thcir directh'c authorizing 
thc purchasc o[ only elcctronic "organs" 
for mcctinghouscs are shock.ing in their 
placing of com'enicnce berore quality 
:111(1 their acceptancc or the mediocre 
a .. :u biter of taste. 

I make the following statements of 
rebuttal: (I) Music sung in praise o( 
God desen'l.!s the bcst accompanimcnt, 

New Organs 
First English Lutheran Church, Columbia, 

PA: built by W. Zimmer and Sons, Inc., 
Charlotte, North Carolina. 2-manual and 
pedal. 23 ran1s, elecfric key and stop ac· 
tion. Dedicated July 6, 1975. Organist of 
church: Thomas E, Mercer. 

GREAT 
Principlli 8' 61 pipes 
GedllcU 8' 61 pipes 
OctllYC -t' 61 pipes 
WlIldflole 2' 61 pipes 
Midure III-IV 1-1/3' 232 pipes 
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"comforts." Throughout Europe. the or· 
gan is almost always plaCed in a favor
able location: many churches, in fact, 
ha\'e two or more organs in the same 
rooll1 . Pipe organs, often of consider· 
able magnitUde, are the rule; the use 
of electronic substitutes is rare where 
the sound of pipes is such a tradition. 

The competence of musical perform
ancc. especially at the organ. varied 
greatly in our encoulllers, Granted, we 
heanJ organists of all types and le\'els. 
Ha\'ing as manl' distinct musical tradi
tions as thc)' do. European organists 
~cm apt to display regional charactcris
tics in their playing. and they tcnd to 
conccntralc on playing mostly their na
th'e music, although c\'el"}'onc seems to 
ft.-cl duty-bound 10 play some Bach. 
Hon-c\-cr. practically e\'clT time we 
IU.-ard an American organist. we were 
impressed with the high quality of play
ing and the inlcrnational approach to 
n·perloire. Perhaps we hcard onl), the 
best or thc Americans, but 1 would likt" 
to think that ou£ training of organ ists 
is of a quality equal to that round in 
Europc. or anywhere elsc _ 

not that u'hich is "adequate." (2) 
Therc is an ever-increasing numbcr of 
highl)' trained organists who call fully 
utilizc thc resources o[ a small pipc 
organ (often a morc cxacting task than 
with a largc onc). (3) The maintenance 
or an electronic substitutc may indeed 
be "casier to obtain." but reliahlc. qual
iricd tcchnicians are a\'ailablc in any 
rield to pro\-ide scrvicc for clicnts who 
make scrious and responsible commit
ments_ The church that is twl\" inter
ested in providing a music mitJistry or 
quality will be willing to make this 
additional cffort . (4) Onc has little 
cause ror worry if cxposed pipework is 
on 1)' "pot~ntially more susceptible to 
\'andalislll damage." The facilitit..'.'i o[ 
c.."\'cr}, institution in our suciety arc sus
ceptible to stich damage. but we must 
not be frightl'l1cd awar from our ac..'S
thetic com'ictiolls. A church with iron 
bars instead of stained glass sa),s more 
aboll1 the people inside than those 
without. (5) Relath'cly few people 
climb the spires and roors or Europc's 
great cathcdrals, but thc masons who 
<:aneu thc sculpture in those lofty 
places spared no erfort. omitted no de
tail _ they built for the Glory or God, 
and knew that they owed I-lim the 
bcst thcy could o££er. It ma), or may 
not be true that relatively few people 
c.m distinguish betwc..'Cn the pipe and 
electronic instrul11ents. hut to establish 
the lowest common denominator as the 
criterion in dcciding the medium of 
artistic expression in worship is exccc..'tl
ingly rcpugnant to me. The arts should 
uplift the people. and they Cdnnot sue· 
cced in this if chained to that which is 
ordinary. that which is "adequate." (6) 
I can see philosophic merit only in the 
first rcason listed in thc directh'e. It is 
indeed unfortunate when a small con
gregation cannot comllland sufficient re
sources to acquire a fine instrument. 
But IUnst we answcr by mak.ing the 
lesser the law of the land? 

Respect[ully. 
Ron Rarick. 

Lawrence. Kansas 

SWELL 
Rohrflote 8' 61 pipes 
SpitzgllMba 8' 61 pipes 
Koppelflole 4' 61 pipes 
Principlli 2' 61 pipes 
Nosot '-1 /3' 61 pipes 
Sesquilllter II 9B pipes 
Trompele B' 61 pipes 
Tremolo 

PEDAL 
Subbllss 16' 32 pipes 
Offen bass 8' J2 pipes 
Choral bliss <4' J2 pipes 
Nachthorn 2' 12 pipes 
RlIuschpfeife I 2-2/3' 64 pipes 
hgoit 16' J2 pipes 

Klais Blanchard 

THE ORGAN STOPLIST ORGANS OF OUR TIME 
136 pages, Illustrated 

$20.00 postpaid in U.S. 
231 pages, illustrated 

$25.00 poslpaid in U.S. 

e~g~ Both $37.50 

Announcing: 

(Ohio residenls odd 4 ..,. sales foal 

Send Check Wilh Order 

THE PRAESTANT PRESS 
P.O. Box 43 

Delaware, Ohio 43015 

The 1976 Supplement 
to Choral Music In Print 

To be published at the end of December, this supplement 
will contain the latest listings of the more than 300 publishers 
included in the first edition of Choral MUSic In Print, plus the 
complete catalogs of more than 50 additional publishers, Com· 
binins the supplements to both Saered Choral Musie and Seeular 
Choral Music in a sinsle library-bound volume, the 1976 Supple
ment will eontam some 12.000 Ilstlnss In all. 
Pre-Pub/ica,ion Offer 
Until Deeember 15, 1975 526.00 (library bindlns only) 
After December 15, 1975 $32,00 .. It .. 

Postase & Handling prepaid if payment accompanies the order 
Pa. residents add 6% sales tax 
Special offer must be postmarked no later than Dec. 15, 1975 
S,iII Available: 
Choral Music In Print (1974) 
Volume I: Sacred Choral ,Musie $45,00 (library binding only) 
Volume II: Secular Choral Music $45_00 II .. .. 

Organ Music In Print (1975) $32.00 .. .. .. 

~ MUSICDATA, INC. 
W Dept. H, 18 W. Chelten Ave •• Philo., Po. 19144 

Your persona' wi.he. 
are in good hand. 

since 1845 

. ~qey 
Rieger Organs 

A·6858 Schvlarzach Austria 

ANDOVER ORGAN COMPANY, INC~ 
Box 36 

Fo. Jacq. Stinkenl IEIST 
Holland 

Methuen, MalSGchuleH, 01844 

modern mechanical odion Organ pipe male." B.V. 

w 
rJltuj. 9WJman 

Pipe Organ Builder 

27A2 Ave. H 

fort WDrth. Tuo. 76105 

Tel •• (117) 536~OO90 

PIANO TUNING 
Learn Plano luning and repa' r with 
eosy to follow home study course, 
Wide open field with good earnings. 
Makes excellent "extra" lob. Write 
American School of Plana Tuning 
17050 Till" Dr" DepIoDI IIorJIft IGII. CA 95037 

o R G A NCO M PAN Y. INC. 
WASHINGTON ROAD 

PRINCETON, NE.W .JERSEY 08540 
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Richard 

ANDERSON 
BenneH Colleg. 

Gr.ensbaro, N. c. 

HEINZ ARNOLD 
F.A.G.O. D.Mul. 

STEPHENS COLLEGE 

COLUMBIA, MO. 

Thomas L. Bailey 
Christ Episcopal Church 

Roanoke, Va. 

Recitals 

ROBERTA BITGOOD 
Firat Congregational Church 

BATILE CREEK, MICHIGAN 

THOMAS BRANTIGAN 
D.M.A. 

University of N.braska at Omaha 
Dunde. Presbyterian Church 

Workshop. in Organ and Choral 
Techniques, Psychology and Music 

ARTHUR CARKEEK 
MS.M. A.A.G.O. 
DePauw University Organist 

Gobin Memorial Church 
Greem:astle, Indiana 

Robert ClarA 
School of Music 

University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor 

MICHAEL CORZINE 
School of Music 

Florida State University 

Tallahassee 

DAVIDSON 
Jerry F. Susan l. 

MSt.4. AASC, ChM MSM ChM 
Harp.r Collegll The Presbyterian Church 
Pat.'i"., Illinois Barrin9ton, illinois 

EUGENIA EARLE 
Teache,. Colle g., Columbia University 

Harpsichord Recitals 
Performance Practice Warkshops 

15 w.st 84th S·,_r, New York, N.Y. 10024 

GEORGE ESTEVEZ 
ch.m. 

Director 

CHICAGO CHAMBER CHOIR 

GEORGE FAXON 
TRINITY CHURCH 

BOSTON 

18 

robert anderson 
SMD FAGO 

Southern Methodist University 

Dallas, Texas 75275 

CHARLone AND WILLIAM 

ATKINSON 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

2001 EI Camino Real 
Oceanside, California 92054 

Peter J. Basch 
Wildwood Road 

Califon, New Jersey 07830 

CHARLES BOEHM 
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Hicksville, N.Y. 

NASSAU COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Gorden City, N.Y. 

JOHN BULLoUGH 
A.B. MS.M. Ch.M. 

Forleigh Dickinson University 
Teaneck, New Jersey 

Memorial Methodist Church 
White Plains, New York 

Gruenstein A ward Sponsor 

CHICAGO 

CLUB OF 
WOMEN 

ORCANIS TS 

Ellen LoCberg, President 

Harry E. Cooper 
Mus. D., F.A.G.O. 

RALEIGH, N. CAROLINA 

WALLACE M. COURSEN, JR. 
F.A.G.O. 

CHRIST CHURCH 
BLOOMFIELD AND GLEN RIDGE, NJ. 

DELBERT DlSSELHoRST 
DMA 

University of Iowa 

Iowa City Iowa 

KATHRYN ESKEY 

The University of 

North Carolina 

at Greensboro 

EARL EYRICH 
First Unitarian Church 

Rhode Island College 
Providence 

Charles H. Ph. D .. F.A.G.O. 

FINNEY 
Chairman, Division of Music & Art 
Haughton College, Haughton, N.Y. 

Houghton Wesleyan Methodist Church 

CALENDAR 
Deadline for this calendar was October 10 

5 NOVEMBER 
Richard M Coffey, South Congregational, 

New Britain, CT 12;05 pm ~ 
Music of Gibbons, St Thomas Church. New 

York, NY 12:10 pm 
lawrence Savage, St John's Episcopal, 

Washington, DC 12dO pm 
Gerre Hancock, Music Hall, Cincinnati, 

OH 8 pm 
Organ Concerto, Gloria by Poulenc; 

George Shirley, organ; Judith Carmon, s0-

prano; Central United Methodist, lansing, 
MI 4 pm 

6 NOV EMBER 
Mark Adams, St Palll's Chapel, Columbia 

U, New York, NY 12:05 pm 
Lee Hostlngs Bristol, St Thomas Church, 

New Yor k, NY 12;10 pm 
Robert Edward Smith, harpsichord, Ca r· 

negie Hall, New York, NY 8 pm 
Gillio n Weir, St Andrew's U, Fife, Scot· 

land 

7 NOVEMBER 
Mass in D by Dvorak. Magnificat and 

Nunc DimiHis by Gibbons; Bethesda Episco
pal, Saratoga Springs, NY 7130 pm 

Wilma Jensen, St Paul's Church. Albany, 
NY 8 pm 

John Obetz, American Music, Church of 
the Ascension. New York. NY 8 pm 

Nicolas Kynoston. The Reformed Church, 
Oradell, NJ 

Sacred Music Convocation, Marlin Neary, 
Davidson College, Davidson, NC (also Nov 
B) 

William Weover, St luke's Church, Bir
ming ha m, Al 8 pm 

Diane Bish. Coral Ridge Presbytedan, 
Fort lauderdale. FL 8 pm 

Robert Baker, orchestra. Oakland U, 
Rochest er, MI (also Nov 9) 

Rudolf Scheidegger, St Mark's Cothedrol, 
Sealtle, WA 8 pm 

Timothy Zimmerman, Toronto Brass Quin
tet, First St Andrew's United Church, lon
don, On tario 8:30 pm 

8 NOVEMBER 
George Baker, St Paul's Church, Chestnut 

HIli. Philadelphia, PA 8 pm 
Rudolf Scheidegger, workshop, St MOfk', 

Cathedral, Seattle, WA 9:30 am 
Douglas l Butler, workshop at All Sainls 

Church, Pasadena, CA 2 pm; recital at Uni
serslty Church. loma linda. CA 8 pm 

Gillia n Weir, St John the Evangelist 
Church, Edinburgh, Scotland 

9 NOVEMBER 
Evenso ng, Music by Howells, St Pe ter', 

Episcopal, Bennington, VT 4 pm 
James Johnson, Cambridge Resident En

semble, Yehudi Wyner, dir; concertos and 
sonatas by Handel, Mozart and Bach; 
First Ch urch, Cambridge, MA 8:30 pm (also 
Nov 10, 8;30 pm) 

lynn Ziegler, Dwight Chopel, Yale U. New 
Haven, CT 8;30 pm 

Wilma Jensen, United Methodil t Church, 
Central Volley, NY 

Messe Solennelle by Vierne, St Paul's 
Cathedral, Buffalo, NY 5 pm 

Don 5 locklair, Cathedral of the Imma
culate Conception, Syracuse. NY 2 pm 

Requiem by Mozort. ~di$on Avenue Pru
byterlan. New York, NY 4 pm 

Gordon Jones, Church of the Redeemer, 
Brooklyn, NY 4 pm 

Missa Papue Marcelli by Palestrina, St 
Bartholomew's Church, New York, NY 4 pm 

Chora l and Solo Quartet Concert, Ply
mouth Church of the Pilgrims, Brooklyn, NY 
4 pm 

Cantata 60, Concerto in D BWV 1054 by 
Bach, Horold Chaney, harpsichord; Holy 
Trinity l utheran, New York, NY 5 pm 

Stephen Hamilton, SI Thomas Church, New 
York, NY 5:15 pm 

Mark Adoms, Bethlehem lutheran, Ridge
wood. NJ 8 pm 

Barba ro Thomson, Zion Church, Baltimore, 
'-"04 pm 

Festiva l of Judeo-Christian Psalms; Wash
ington Hebrew Congregation Choir, Herman 
Berlinski , dir; Notional Shrine Chorale, Jo
seph Michaud, dlrl Shrine of the Immocu
late Co nception, Washington, DC 7 pm 

Alvin Gustin, Christ Church, Alexandria, 
VA 4 pm 

Peggy Mane Haas, St James's Church, 
Richmon d. VA 8 pm 

David Stills, Cathedral of 51 Philip, At· 
lanta, GA 5 pm 

Morie-loulse Jaquet. Independent Presby
terian, Birmingham, AL 4 pm 

Diane &etlyon, soprano; Terry Harsney, 
piano; Trinity United Church of Christ, Han
over, PA 3:30 pm 

Nicolas Kynaston, organ recital; Mall in 
C by Beethoven. St Paul's Cathedral, Pitts
burgh, PA 

Marilyn Keiser, Mt Lebanon Presbyterian, 
Pittsburgh, PA 4 pm 

John and Karen Romeri, St Winifred 
Church. Pittsburgh, PA 3 pm 

Karel Paukert, Museum of Art, Cleveland, 
OH 2:30 pm 

Simon PreSion, North Christian Church, 
Columbus, IN 8 pm 

Philip Gehring, Valparaiso U, Valparaiso, 
IN 4 pm 

Steven Egler. Groce Episcopal, Port Huron, 
MI 4 pm 

Mary Fortner, Bryn Mawr Community 
Church, Chicogo, Il 3:30 pm 

Robert lodine. 51 Procopius Abbey, lisle, 
Il3 pm 

larry Palmer, harpsichord, Community 
Com:ert Ga!a. Greenville, TX 3 pm 

Susan Landale, Walla·Wolla College, Col
lege Place, WA 

John Fenstermaker. John Renke, Groce 
Cathedral, San Francisco, CA 5 pm 

Solemn Vespen by Mozart; Choral fan
tasy by Beethoven; Te Oeum by Kodaty; 1m
monuel Presbyterian, Los Angeles. CA 7 pm 

Palos Verdes H 5 Chorale, Gory McRob
erts. dir; Riviera United Methodist, Redondo 
Beach. CA 7130 pm 

10 NOVEMBER 
Edmund Shay, 51 Martin in the Fields, 

Columbia, SC 8 pm 
Gladys Christenson, students of Whealon 

Col!ege, Eastern Illinois U. Charleston. IL 
B pm 

Douglas l Butler, All Sainls Church, Posa
deno. CA 8, 15 pm 

II NOVEMBER 
Eric GlpiOn Johnson, Fifth Avenue Pres

byterian, New York, NY 12110 pm 
Requiem by Foure, St Thomas Church, New 

Yor k. NY 7:30 pm 
Jonathon Wright, First Presbyterian, Phlla· 

delphia, PA 12;05 pm 
John Weaver, Christ Church, Philadelphia, 

PA 
Jack Ruhl. First Presbyterian, Fort Wayne, 

IN 8 pm 
James Moeser, Covenant Presbyterian, 

long &each, CA 8 pm 

12 NOVEMBER 
James E Frazier, South Congregational, 

New Britain, CT 12:05 pm 
Music of Locke. St Thomas Church, New 

York, NY 12:10 pm 
Laudon Valley H 5 Choir, Clifford Thom

son. d ir; St John's Episcopal, Washington, 
DC 12dO pm 

Festiva l of American Hymns, led by Erik 
Routiey; Bryn Mawr Presbyterlon, Bryn Mowr, 
PA B pm 

Martin Neary, U of the South, Sewannee, 
TN 

William Whitehead, St Andrew's Presby
te rian, Kitchener, Ontario 7:30 pm 

13 NOVEMER 
Joan lippincott. Groce Church. Providence, 

RI 8 pm 
Garnet Menger Jr, St Thomas Church, 

New York. NY 12:10 pm 

1-4 NOVEMBER 
Joanne Robertson, soprano, Trinity luther

an, Worcester, MA 8 pm 
Herbert Manfred Hoffmann, Covenant 

Presbyterian, Charlotte. NC 8 pm 
Martin Neary, Groce Methodist, Atlanta, 

GA 
Donald McDonold, First Presbyterian, 

Flint. MI 8 pm 
Paul Monz, Hymn Festival. Judson Col

lege, Elgin, Il 
Robert Cundick, First United Methodist, 

Wichita, KS 8 pm 

IS NOVEMBER 
Susan Ingrid Ferre, AGO workshop, Christ 

Espiscopol, Manhasset, NY 10 am 
Robert Boker, John Wesley Methodist, 

Hagerstown, MO 
Billy Nalle, for Detroit Thealre Organ 

Club, Senate Theatre, Detroit, MI 8 pm 
Donald McDonald, workshop, First Presby

terian, Flint, MI 
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Cherry Rhodes, Calvin College, Grand 
Rapids, MI 8:15 pm 

Paul Manz, workshop, Judson College, 
Elgin, IL 

Gillian Weir, Colorado State U, Fort Col· 
lins, CO (5 performances thru Nov 20) 

Robert Prichard, workshop, Biola College, 
La Mirada, CA 1 pm; followed by David 
Britton, redtal 01 8:30 pm 

Lynne Davis, Norwich Cathedral, Nor· 
wich, England 

16 NOVEMBER 
Jane L Hollister, violin; John Barone, 

piano; Immanuel Congregational, Hartford, 
CT 4 pm 

Gerre Hancock, Church of 51 Catherine of 
Siena, Riverside, CT 

Cantide of the Sun by Sowerby, St Bar. 
tholomew's Church, New York, NY 4 pm 

Gerold McGee, St Thomas Church, New 
York, NY 5:15 pm 

Cantoto 1"16, Concerto in D minor BWV 
1052 by Bach, Harold Chaney, harpsichord; 
Holy Trinity lutheran, New York, NY 5 pm 

John Pagett, Garden City Cathedral, Gar· 
den City, NY 4 pm 

Susan Ingrid Ferre, Christ Episcopal, Mon· 
hasset, NY 8 pm 

John Weaver, Luthe~an Church of Fort 
Salonga, Huntington, NY 4 pm 

John Rose, Blessed Sacrament Church, 
Newark, NJ 3 pm 

Requiem by Verdi, Presbyterian Church, 
Madison, NJ 4 pm 

Wolter Hilse, St Mary's Episcopal, Haddon 
Heights, NJ 7 pm 

Rittenhouse Organ and Brass Ensembre, 
Derry Presbyterian, Hershey, PA 7:30 pm 

William Whitehead, First Presbyterian, 
Bethlehem, PA 3 pm 

Jane Parker.Smith, lutheran Church of 
the Reformation, Washington, DC 3 pm 

Peggy Marie Haas, All Souls Unitarian, 
Washington, DC 4 pm 

Choir of Warren Memorial Methodist (At . 
lantal, Cathedral of St Ph il ip, Atlanta, GA 
5 pm 

George Baker, Independent Presbyterian, 
Birmingham, Al 4 pm 

Marianne Milke and Mark Meadow, r. · 
corders; C William Zeigenfuss, continuo; 
Christ Church Cathedral, New Orleans, LA 
4 pm 

Karel Paukert, Museum of Art, Cleveland, 
OH 2:30 pm 

Margaret and MelVin Dickinson, First Con· 
gregational, Columbus, OH 8 pm 

Kathryn loew, organ. Charles Osborne. 
flute ; First Presbyterian, Kalamazoo, MI 4 
pm 

James leland, Our lady of Bethl. hem 
Convent, la Grange Pork, Il 3 pm 

Arthur Halbardier, Faith lutheran, Glen 
Ellyn, Il 7:30 pm 

Byron l Blackmore, Our Savior's lutheran, 
La Crosse, WI 4 pm 

Martha Folts, First United Methodist, Perry, 
IA 4 pm 

Martin Neary, Christ Church Cathedral, 
St louis, MO 4 pm 

Martha lone, St John's Cathedral, Denver, 
CO 4 pm 

Darlene Kaysen, St Cross Episcopal, Her· 
mosa Beach, CA 4 pm 

Douglas l Butler, First Presbyterian, 
Oceanside, CA 7:30 pm 

Douglas Lawrence, baritone, la Jolla 
Presbyterian, la Jolla, CA 4 pm 

Nicolas Kynaston, Christ Church Cathe· 
dral, Ottowa, Ontario 

17 NOVEMBER 
AGO Schubert Sing·ln, Curtis Hammar, 

dir; Salem Covenant Church, Worcester, 
MA 7:30 pm 

J Richard Szeremany, Munn Avenue 
Church, East Orange, NJ 8 pm 

Paul Monz, Hymn Festival and organ reo 
cital, Berkeley Hills lutheran, Pittsburgh, PA 

Thomas Spacht, St Martin's in the Fields, 
Columbia, SC 8 pm 

The Scholars, vocal concert, SI Mary's U, 
Halifax, Novo Scotia 

18 NOVEMBER 
Beri Zamkochian, Assumption College, 

Worcester. MA 8 pm 
Scott A Trexler, Fifth Avenue Presbyterian, 

New York, NY 12:10 pm 
Jane Parker.Smith, Cathedral of the Sac· 

red Heart, Newark, NJ 8:30 pm 
Nicolas Kynaston, SI Mary's Episcopal, 

Haddon Heighls, NJ 
Norman MackenZie, First Presbyterian, 

Philadelphia. PA 12:05 pm 
Orville Freeman H 5 Chairs, Dean Ents· 

minger, dir; St James's Church, Richmond, 
VA 8 pm 

Clyde Holloway, All Sainls Episcopal, 
Richmond. VA 8 pm 

Winthrop Chorus. Winthrop College, Rock 
Hill, SC 8 pm 
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19 NOVEMBER 
Alexander Peloquin, contemporary music 

workshop, Assumption College, Worcester. 
MA 8 PM 

Candace Anderson, Saulh Congregational, 
New Brilain, CT 12:05 pm 

Mass by Stravi nsky; Sechs Spruche by 
Mendelssohn; Motet VI by Bach; Yale Can· 
cert Choir, John D Bailey, dir, Sprague Hall, 
Yale U, New Haven, CT 8:30 pm 

Music of Brillen, St Thomas Church, New 
York, NY 12:10 pm 

Eileen Morris Guenther, St John's Epi~ 
pol, Washington, DC 12:10 pm 

lynne DaVis, Royal Festival Hall, london, 
England 

20 NOVEMBER 
James lealie, Sf Thomas Church, New 

York, NY 12:10 pm 
The Scholars, vocal concert, Western 

Carolina U. Cullowhee, NC 

21 NOVEMBER 
John lippincott, Memorial Church, Har· 

vard U, Cambridge, MA 8,30 pm 
Jane Parker.Smlth, St Vincent de Paul 

Church. Albany, NY 
Nicholas Kynaston, Church of the Ascen· 

sian, New York. NY 
David Craighead, Drake U. Des Moines, 

IA 7:30 pm 
Rob!ort Prk hard , Biola College, la Mirada, 

CA 8:30 pm 
Ode for St Cecilia's Day by Purcell, Can

tata 140 by Bach. Te Deum Singers and 
Orchestra, Richard B Smith, dir, 5t James' 
Church, Dundas, Ontario 8:15 pm 

22 NOVEMBER 
Organ Concerto by Pou!enc, Marilyn 

Mason, Rochester Philharmonic. Bushnell 
Auditorium. Hartfort. CT 

Arthur laMirande, Cathedral of St John 
the Divine, New York. NY 3:45 pm 

Hymn Festival and Workshops; Notre 
Dame U Chapel Choir, Sue H Seid, dir; 
David C Iseley, composer, St Peter's Parish 
Choirs, C Jane Snyder. dir. St Peter Parish, 
La Porte, IN 12 noon 

J Marcus Ritchie, LOS Auditorium, Inde· 
pendence, MO 

Gillian Weir, masterc\ass, First Presby. 
terian, Son Diego, CA 

lynne Davis, King's College Chapel, Cam· 
bridge, England 

23 NOVEMBER 
Charles Callahan, SI luke's Cathedral, 

Portland, ME 4 pm 
Choral Evensong, All Saints Episcopal, 

Worcest. r, MA 5 pm 
Worcester Concert Choir, Henry Hokans. 

dir; Trinity lutheran, Worcester, DA B pm 
Edith Ho, Derby Methodist, Derby, CT 

4 pm 
McNeil Robinson, Woolsey Hall, New 

Haven, CT 8:30 pm 
Requiem by Faure. SI Bartholomew's 

Church. New York, NY 4 pm 
Richard A Anderson, SI Thomas Church, 

New York, NY 5:15 pm 
Cantata 140, Concerto in G minor BWV 

1058 by Bach, Harold Chaney, harpsichord; 
Holy Trinity lutheran, New York, NY 5 pm 

William Whitehead, St Stephen's Church. 
Millburn. NJ 4 pm 

Jane Parker·Smith, First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, Orange. NJ 

Messiah (Christmas Portion) by Handel, 
United Methodist Church. Red Bonk, NJ 
8 pm 

Choral Vespers, First Methodist, Bernards
ville, NJ 5 pm 

St Nicolas by Britten, First Presbyterian 
in Germantown, Pniladelphio, PA 7:30 pm 

Nicholas Kynaston. Market Square Presby. 
terian, Harrisburg, PA 

Bach Society of Baltimore, Cathedral of 
Ihe Incarnation, Baltimore, MD 8 p m 

Susan landale, Bradley Hills Presbyterian, 
Bethesda. MO 4 pm 

Haig Mardirosian, Christ Church, Alex. 
andria, VA 4 pm 

Olive Jenkins, harp; Robert B King, organ; 
First Presbylerian, Burlington, NC 5 pm 

Serdic lewis and Charles Woodward, 
duo-piano, First Presbyterian, Wilmington. 
NC 5 pm 

Morgan Simmons, Independent Presby. 
terian, Birmingham. Al 4 pm 

The SchalaTS, vocal concert, First Presby. 
terian, Fort lauderdale, Fl 

Karel Paukert, Museum of Art, ClevlI!!la nd, 
OH 2:20 pm 

Thomas Kruggel, flute, with Siring quartet, 
lakewood United Methodist, lakewood, OH 
8 pm 

Requiem by Durufie; Orgon Concerto by 
Poulenc; Christ Church, Cincinnati, OH 5 pm 

Festival Hymn·Sing and Concert for 
Choirs, Bross and Organ, First United 
Methodist, Dearborn, MI 8 pm 

(Continued, page 20) 
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Send THE DIAPASON for ____ _ year(s) 10 

Name Enclosed Is $ ___ _ 

Street 

City _________ _ 
THE DIAPASON 

434 South Wabash Ave. 

State Zip 

Robert Finster 
DMA 

St. John', Coth.dral 

Denver 

Antone Godding 
School of Music 

Bishop W, Angie Smith Chapel 

Oklahoma City Universily 

E. LYLE HAGERT 
Geth~mane Episcopal Church 

Minneapolis, l'tlinna59la 55404 

Yuko Hayashi 
new england conservatory 

old west church 
boston 

SAM U EL HILL 
St. Paul's Church 
Chicago, Illinois 

Carthage CoUrge 
Kenosha, Wisconsin 

Harry H. Huber 
M. Mus. 

Kansas Wesleyan University 
University Methodist Church 

SALINA, KANSAS 

FRANK IACINO 
Organ Virtuoso 
Recording Artist 

For recital bookings, write to: 
Frank Vincent 

161 Oakwood Ave., Apt. 304 
Taranto, Ontario, Canada 

KIM R. KASLING 
D.M.A. 

Western Michiga. University 
Fin. Congregational Church 

Kalamazoo, Michigan 

SHARON KLECKNER 
House of Hope 

Presbyterian Church 
SI. Paul, MN 55105 

Recitals 

Arthur laMirande 
Church of the Holy Name of Jesus 

New York, N.Y. 10025 

Chicago, III. 60605 

HENRY FUSNER 
S.M.D., A.A.G.O. 

Fir.t Presbyterion Church 

Nashville, Tennessee 37220 

LESTER GROOM 
Seattle 

Seattle Pacifie 
College 
98119 

Church or lbe 
Ascension 

98199 

DAVID S. HARRIS 
Church of Our Saviour 

Akron, Ohio 
Organ 

WILL O. HEADLEE 
SCHOOL OF ~llJSIC 

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY 

SYRACUSE, !,;EIY YORK 13210 

VICTOR HILL 
Harpsichord 

Williams Collog. 
William.town, Ma •• , 01267 

d. deane 

hutchison 
portland, oregon 

ELlEN KURTZ 

JACOBSON 
M.Mus. A.A.G.O. 

Concord, California 

James Kibbie 
Holy Family Church 

Fort Worth, Texas 

GEORGE E. KLUMP 
DIVISION OF THE ARTS 

D ALLAS BAPTIST COLLEGE 

DALLAS, TEXAS 75211 

HUW LEWIS 
Becitals 

Saint John's Church 
so fait FI,"er, Dalroit, MI 48201 
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RICHARD W. L1TTERST 
M. S. M. 

SECOND CIINCI£QAnoNAL CHURCH 
RDtXfORD. IlliNOIS 

ERIC McDONALD. Han. RSCM.. Cb.M. 
Ortan c.rtllkale -

Drpn Music AcademV. Pistola. Italy 
O .... n Schelin 

Mr. McDonaJd II OM of the few organist. 
ta pioneer •• rlv church music and II an 
expert of lis Interpretation and the Art of 
Improvisation II' weU .s Composer. 

selnt Louis. Missouri 0115 

FREDERICK L. MARRIOTT 
ORGIINIST - CARILLONNEUR 

KIRK·IN·THE.HILLS 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, MICH • .c8013 
Organist, The De'ta1t Symphony 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY 
fA.O.O. 

Churd. af the MacUa.or 

Chkoa., Itl. 

frank a. novak 
HOLY TRINITY LlITHERAN 

CHURCH 
1080 MaIn 

Bulfal., N.Y. 14209 

RICHARD M. PEEK 
Soc. Mvs. Doc. 

CovenanJ PresbyJerian Churcfi 
1000 E. Mor.hltul Charlo"a, No C. 

ARTHUR A. PHILLIPS 

MGO Ch.M. f.T.C.l. 

St. Albans COft.,~ational Church 

172.17 St. Alban •• N.Y. 11434 

MYRTLE REGIER 
Mount Holyok, C.n... 

South Hodlay, Maltochuaath 

K. BERNARD SCHADE 
S.M.M. 

STlln COLLEGE 
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA. 

Workshop. lind Leet",., 
The Kodoly Choral Method 

L. ROBERT SLUSSER 
MUS. M .• II.II.G.O. 

LA JOLLA PRESIYUR111N CHURCH 

LA JOLLA, CIILlfORNIII 

ROLLIN SMITH 
RECITALS 

1150 Forty.fint Strtel. Drookl)'1l. NY 11218 

Mus. Dec., F.A.G.O. 

ADOLPH STEUTERMAN 

20 

Southwe.IMn al M.mphi. 

Calvary Episcopal Church 
Memphl., T.nn ..... 

William MacGowan 
.. th .... a-by~ 

Palm Beach. Florida 

JAMES R. MmLER 
TRINITY CHURCH 
TOLEDO, OHIO 

CARLENE 
NEIHART 

SI. Andr.w'. EpiKopal Church 
M.yer Dnd Wornall 

Kansa. City, MI .. ourl 64113 

JOHN KEN OGASAPIAN 

Saint Anne'. Church 

Ma .. achu .. ". State ColJage 
Lowen 

FRANKLIN E. PERKINS 
Ph.D. 

The Lad",. Chapel 
Th. John Burroughs Schoot 

St. Louil, MlSlouri 

George B. Pro 
D.M.A. 

Coe College 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52402 

J!ee JeJgwa'j 
Trinity Episcopal Cllurell 

Topsfield, Monacllu .. ". 0191.1 
.ec;,aI. 

Robert Shepfer 
Orgonll' • Chalnllla.t.r 

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Indianapoli., 'nlilona 46260 

Recital. 

ROBERT SMART 
SwarthmoR, Pent15')'h'3Rla 

Trinity Episcop:tl Church 
Swarthmore Cottege 

Congtq;iltlon Rodepb Shalom 
Pbllad<lphla 

Carl Staplin 
Ph.D., 11.11.0.0. 

Drake University 
University Christian Church 

DES MOINES, 10WII 

NORMA STEVLlNGSON 
D.M.A. 

Uni.,."i', 0' WilCOndn-Sllpetior 
Pilgrim Lutlleron Cllllrdt 

Sup.r;or, WIKondn 54SBO 

CAlENDAR 'Cant. from p. 19, 
Robert Schuneman, harpsichord, St James 

Lutheran. Chkogo, Il • pm 
Members Recital, Chkoga AGO, Ebenezer 

lutheran, Chicago. Il ~:30 pm 
Jerry f Oa __ idson. North Shor. Bra" fn· 

semble, Sf Michael', Eplscopol. Barrington, 
Il 7:30 pm 

Somuel Porter. Phillips County Community 
College. Helena. AR 

William Ne", Dundee Presbyterian. Oma· 
ha, NB 7130 pm • 

Od. to St Cecilia by Hand.l. Cothedral 
of the Immaculate Conception. Den __ er, CO 
3 pm 

Herbert Manfred HoUmonn, Flnt Presby
terian, San Anselmo, CA 8 pm 

Benefit organ recital for Canon Kip Com
munity; organists John fenstermaker. Harold 
Mueller, Sandra Soderland. Burton Weaver; 
Grace Cathedral, San francisco. CA 5 pm 

ladd Thamas. Church of the Open Door, 
Los Angeles, CA 

Glendale College Choir, Milton B Young. 
djr. St Mark's Episcopo I, Glenda!e, CA ~ pm 

Gillian Weir, flnt Presbyterian. San Diego. 
CA 7:30 pm 

Lucy Schonfekl, flute; Timolhy Zimmerman, 
organ; First St Andrew's United. london. 
Ontario" pm 

lynne Davis, 51 Mitlwel's Church, from. 
lingham, England 

24 NOVEMBER 
George Baker. Trinity EpiKopal, Hor1ford, 

CT 
Susan landale. Ri __ erside Church. New 

York, NY 2:30 pm 
Clyde Holloway. Church of St John the 

E __ ongellst, New York, NY 8 pm 
Columbus Boy Choir, Cothedral of St 

Luke, Orlando, fL 8 pm 

25 NOVEMBER 
Jere fa rrah. fifth A __ enue Presbyterian, 

New York, NY 12:10 pm 
Paul Oanllewski, first Presbyterian , Phlla· 

delphia. PA 12,05 pm 
William Whitehead. Church of the Epip. 

hany. Washington. DC 12;10 pm 
Rtchard Webb. mulli-medla program tor 

the 8icentennial. MitIJgan College. TN 8 pm 
GlUian Weir, Pomona CoUege, Claremont, 

CA 8,15 pm 

26 NOVEMBER 
John R Parsons, Soulh Congregational. 

New Britain, CT 12:05 pm 
Music of Palestrina. St Thomas Church. 

New York, NY 12110 pm 
Haig Mardirosion, St John's Episcopal. 

Washington. DC 12: I 0 pm 
Nicholas Kynaston, St Andrew's Presby

terian, Vidorla, BC 
lynne 00 __ 15, Peterborough CothedraL 

Peterborough, Eng'and 

2B NOVEMBER 
The Scholars, Church of tho lo __ ing Shep

herd. We$t Chester. PA 8 pm 
Robert Andenon. Shrine of the Immacu· 

late Conception, Washington, DC 8 pm 
mllian Weir, for Tucson, AZ AGO 
Ntcholos Kynasfon. Cecllion Organ Series, 

Calgary, Alberto 

29 NOVEMBER 
The Scholars, Cathedral of St Lulut, Port· 

land, ME 8 pm 

30 NOVEMBER 
Advent Candlelight Serlice. Trinity luth

eran, Worcester, MA 5 pm 
The Scholars, South Congregational, New 

Brllain, CT B pm 
Advent Processional with Carols, St 

Thomas Church, New York, NY .. pms fol. 
Jawed by John E floreen, 5,15 pm 

Hymn of Praise by Mendelssohn. St Bartho
lomew's Church, New York, NY .. pm 

Cantato 61, Conc.rto In F minar BWV 1056 
by Bach, Harold Chaney, harpskhard; Holy 
Trinity lutheran, New York. NY 5 pm 

Nicholas Kynmtan. Craig Studio, Somer
ville, NJ 

James A Dale. U 5 Naval Academy. An· 
nopolis, MD .. pm 

Advent Procession with CQro!s. Cothedra' 
of St PhiUp, Atlanla, GA til '5 am and 
5:45 pm 

Rollin Smllh. Independent Presbyterian, 
Birmingham. AL 4 pm 

Joan lippincott, first Presbyterian. Sharon. 
PA 

Karel Paukert. Museum of Art, Cleveland, 
OH 2:30 pm 

Beffy Borland. soprano: Centra l United 
Methodist, Lansing, MI .. pm 

Donald Renz, Zion Lutheran, Ann Arbor. 
MI 4 pm 

Marybeth Williams, sopranos lee Nelson, 
organ; First Presbyterian. Deerfield, Il 7 pm 

Gillian Weir. First Methodbt. Albuquerque, 
NM" pm 

Richard W Slater, St Andrew's bV the Sea. 
San ~iego. CA 8 pm 

Advent Procession with Carols, Grace 
Cathedral. San Francisco. CA II am 

Ad\'9nt Procession, Sf Mark's Cotked,al. 
Soaft~, WA 8 pm 

1 DECEMUR 
The Sd1olors, St James Epbcopal, New 

York, NY 
Karl Rkhter, Ct.evy Chase Presbyterian. 

Washington. DC 
Gary Zwicky, Presbyterian Church. Ma

comb. Il 8 pm 
Nicolas Kynastan, All Saints Cathedral. 

Edmonton, Alberta 

2 DECEMBER 
Jon Gillock, La Nati __ ili by Messiaen, 

Church of the Ascension, New York. NY 
B pm 

The Scholars. Cathedral of tho Sacred 
Heart. Newark. NJ 8:30 pm 

Dennis Elwell. first Baptist, Philadelphia, 
PA 12:05 pm 

Robert S Lord, Heinz Chapel. U of Pitts· 
burgh, PA 12 noon 

University Singers. Concert Choir, Women's 
Chorale. fastern Kentucky U. Rtchmond. KY 
7:30 pm 

Joseph Schreiber, fiN' Presbyterian. fort 
Smith, AR 

Gillian Weir, first CongregaUonal. Tucson, 
AZ 

Messiah by Handel, Monlreal Symphony 
Orchestra and Chorus. Robert Show, dlr; 
Montreal, Quebec (also Dec 3) 

3 DECEMBER 
Jerald Hansen, Bethosda Episcopal. Sora

toga Springs. NY 8115 pm 
Komm Jesu komm by Bach, St Thomas 

Church. New York. NY 12,10 pm 
Helen Penn, St John's Episcopal, Wash· 

ingtan, DC 12: 1 0 pm 
The Scholars. St Elizabeth's College. Con

vent Station, NJ 
Huw lew", St John's Episcopal, Oetrolt, 

MI 12 noon 

.. DECEMBER 
lynn B Edwards. St Thomas Church. New 

Yorl.:, NY 12dO pm 
The Scholon, 51 Mkhoel's Church, london. 

Ontario 

5 DECEMBER 
The Ploy 01 Daniel, First Church. Cam· 

bridge, MA 8:30 pm (also Dec 6 at 5 and 
6:30 pm; and Dec 7 at 5 pm) 

The Scholars, Cathedral of the Immacu· 
late Conception, Syracuse, NY 

Cantata 140 by Bach; Wor~d at the 
Manger by Williamson; Annapolis Chorale; 
U S Naval Academy, Annapolis, MO 8 pm 

J Marcus Ritchie, Cathedral of St Philip, 
Atlanta. GA 8 pm 

Ladd Thomas. Southern Oregan College. 
Ashland. OR 

,. Da __ ld Britton. California Siale U, North· 
ridge. CA 8 pm 

John Mcintosh, first 51 Andrews United, 
London. Ontario 8:30 pm 

6 DECEMBER 
The Scholars. first Presbyterian. Ulica, 

NY 
Aft\Qhl and the Night VI.iton by Monottl, 

Fairmount Presbyterian, Cleveland Holghts, 
OH 4~30 pm (also Dec 7 at 4:30 pm) 

7 DECEMBER 
Christmas Oratorio (Pts I-III) by Boch, 

State Street Church, Portland, ME 8 pm 
The Scholars, United Presbyterian, Cart· 

land, NY 
Messiah (Pt I) and Organ Concertos by 

Handel. Madison Avenue Presbyterian, New 
Yorlc. NY 4 pm 

Magnificat by Bach. St Bartholomews 
Church. New York, NY 4 pm 

Cantata 70A by Bach; Harold Chaney. 
harpsichord; Holy Trinily luth.ran. New 
York, NY 5 pm 

Gerre Hancock, choral and organ music 
of Guilain and de Grigny. St Thumm Church, 
New York, NY 5: 15 pm 

Solemn Proces.slan and Lessons and Carol" 
St John's Church, Southampfon. NY 4:30 pm 

J RIchard Szeremany. Munn Avenue 
Churth, East Orange, NJ 4 pm 

Cantatas 65 and 61 by Bach. Tenth Pres· 
byterian. Philadelphia. PA 5 pm 

Messiah by Handel. Chapel Choir of West· 
mins!. r Choir College; first Presbyterian of 
Germantown, Philadelphia, PA 7,30 pm 

Lydian Chambers Players, lutheran Church 
of the Reformation. Washington, DC 3 pm 

Ad __ ent Choral Concert, St Jame,', Church, 
Richmond, VA 8 pm 

Gloria by Vivaldi. SI luke's Church .. 81r1n
ingham, AL 5:30 pm 

Sarah Spain, harpsichord, Christ Church 
Cathedral. New Orleans, LA 4 pm 

Magnificat by Bach, Church of the Cove
I'O nt, CIe __ elond, OH 7130 pm 
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Cantata 142 by Bach, Central United 
Methadbt, Lansing, MI 9:45 and 110m 

Advent Festival of Music, Bethlehem 
United Church of Christ, Ann Arbor, MI 
7 pm 

Chrbtmas Concert, Chapel, Valparaiso U. 
Valporal$O. IN 4 pm 

James W Good, Fourth Presbyterian, Chi
cago. IL 6,30 pm 

Concert of American Music, U of Chicago 
Collegium Muslcum, Howard M Brown, dir; 
St James Lutheran, Chicago, IL8 pm 

Musk for Voice and Instruments, Central 
Pork Christian, Topeka, KS 3 pm 

Colorado Siale U Singen and 8ras.s. SI 
John's Cathedral. Denver, CO 4 pm 

John Fenstermaker, Groce Colh~ral. Son 
Francisco, CA 5 pm 

Hatl'fity ACCCN"ding to St Luke bV Thomp. 
tanl St IgnatiuJ Church, San francisco, CA 
7 pm 

St Bede's Choral SocietV and Orchestra. C 
Thomas Rhoads. dir; St Bede's Church. 
Menlo Park, CA 8 pm 

Thomas Murray, f irst Congregational, Los 
Ange!es, CA 8 pm 

St Nicholas by Britten, St Mark's Episco
pal. Glendale, CA 4 pm 

Ceremony of Carols bV Britten, First 
Unlted Methodist Church, Santa Barbara, 
CA 9130 and II am 

Th. Creation by Haydn, Riviera United 
Methodist, Redondo Beach, CA 7:30 pm 

EI Camino College Concert Chair, Roger 
Quodhammer, dir; Sf Cros.s Episcopal, Her· 
ml)!O Beach, CA 4 pm 

Advent Music for chafrs, bells, organ; 
First 51 Andrew's United Church. London. 
Ontario 4 pm 

8 DECEMBER 
The Scholars, St Mary's Church, Albany. 

NY 
A Christmas Feast. Elizabethan Singers of 

Siora College, William Lock, dir; St Mark's 
Episcopal, Glendale, CA 6:30 pm 

• DECEMBER 
Saint Nicolas by Britten, St Thomas 

Church, New York, NY 7:30 pm 
Suzanne Spicer, First Baptist. Philadelphia, 

PA 12.05 pm 

10 DECEMBER 
Mu.lc of Byrd, SI Thomas Church. New 

York. NY 12110 pm 
lessons and Medieval Carol., Theological 

School ChDlr, Drew U. Madison. NJ 
Ncrthwood H S Modri901 Singer •• Shelley 

Weston. dlr, St John" Episcopal, Washing
lon, DC 12,10 pm 

Huw lewis, St John's Episcopal, DetroU, 
MI 12 noon 

11 DECEMBER 
Concert of Old Christian Mutlc. Fenno 

Heath, dlr; BaHell Chapel, Yale U, New 
Hoven. CT 8:30 pm 

LAWRENCE 

ROBINSON 
VIRGINIA C0t-4t-40NWEALTH UNIVERSITY 

RICHt-40HD. VIRGINIA 

THE TEMPLE 

C ...... land. Ohio 44106 

DAVID 
GOODING 

THE CLEVElAND ORCHESTRA 

MUSICAL HERITAGE soclm 

RECORDINGS 

Gory BrlHan, St Thomas Church, New 
York, NY 12:10 pm 

Advent.Christmas Vespers, Valparaiso U, 
Va'poraisa, IN 7 and II pm 

12 DECEMBER 
William Ferris Ch:Jrale, St Chrysastam 

Church, Chicago, IL 8 pm 
Days of Herod, Nativity Drama, Sf Mark's 

Cathedral, Seattle. WA 8 pm (also Dec 13 
at B pm) 

13 DECEMBER 
Meuiah by Handel. U S Naval Academv. 

Annapolis. MD B pm (also Dec 14 0' 3 pm) 
Meuioh (Christmas Portion) by Handel: 

Cantata 143 by Boch; RegIna Coell by Mo
zon; 6 Mateh bV Hessenberg: louin·me 
Bod! Society, Holy Spirit Church, Loulsv4l1e, 
KY 8 pm (als!! Oec '41 at 3;30 pm) 

Richard W Slater, St Michael's by the 
Sea, Carlsbad. CA 

14 DECEMBER 
Meuiah (Pr n by Handel. St Bartholo

mew's Church, New York, NY 4 pm 
Ceremony of Carols by Britten, St Thomas 

Church. New York. NY " pm, followed by 
George Stauffer, 5115 pm 

Magnificat by Bach: Frederick Grimes, 
organ; Holy Trinity Lutheran, New York, NY 
5 pm 

Simon Preston. Alice Tully Hall. New 
York. NY 

Christmas Cantata by Pinkham, Ceremony 
of Carol. by .Britten, Gloria by PouleMe; 
College Chorale, Drew U, Madison. NJ 

Gloria by Vivaldi. Novldad Nuestro by 
Ra mirez; FIrst Premyterlan. W1lm'ngton, He 
11 a m 

Annuol Coral Sing. First Presbyterion In 
Germantown. PhIladelphia, PA 4130 pm 

Magnlfkat by Schubert. Church of the 
Assumption, Pithburgh, PA 3 pm 

Lessons and Ccrals, Mt Lebanon United 
Presbyterian, Pfttsburgh, PA 5 pm 

Th. Nativity by Thlman, Woodland Pres
byterlon. Pittsburgh, PA 7:30 pm 

Candlellghf Carol Service, Christ Church , 
Cincinnati. OH 5 pm 

Menlah by Handel, Eostern Kentucky U, 
Richmond, KY 8 pm 

Advent.chrlstmos Choral Vespers, Concor
dia Senior College, Fort Wayne, IN B pm 

Cantata 142 by Bach. St Paul's Church, 
Lansing. MI 9:415 and II am 

Advent-Chrlstmas Concert, U of illinois 
Circle Campus Choirs. Vidor Weber. dir; 
St James Church, Chicago, IL 4 pm 

Amahl and the Night Vi,lton by Menotti; 
Pre$byterian Church of the Cra». Omaha, 
NS 

Roger Ranell, First Church of Christ, 
Scientist. Denver, CO 3 pm 

Hodle by Vaughan WllllatN. La Jolla Pres
byterian, La Jolla, CA 4 pm 

1> DECEMBER 
Quodrlvlum Collegium, Marleen Mont

gomery, dlrl First Church. Cambridge. MA 
8:30 pm 

Vernon de Tar 
F ..A.G.O., Mus. DaCo. s.M.D. 

Church of the Ascension 
Fifth A .... nue at Tenth Street 

New York, N.Y. 10011 

The Jullliard School 
Recital. 

Organ and Choral Workshop. 

FREDERICK SWANN 
The Riverside Church 

New York City 

ALEXANDER BOGGS 

GEORGE MARKEY 
Records Markey Enterprises 201-762-7674 

Recitals 
Instrudion 

42 Maplewood Avenue 
Maplewood, N.J. 07040 

pOCOl2O Beq slf2Ge~s 
STATE COIl EGE, EAST STROUDSBURG. PENNSYLVANIA 18301 

It BERNARD SCHAOE. FOUNDER AND MUSICAL DIRECTOR 

LARRY PALMER 
Harpsichord - Organ 

Southern Methodist Unlversltv 

Orga"lst.Cho(rmashr 

Saint Lukels Epts~opal C.ur~h 

Dallas. Texas 

JOHN TUTTLE, FAGO 
Saint pours Anglican Church 

227 Bloor Street East 
Toronto, Ontario 

M4W Ica 
recitals Instruction 

WA-Ll-RO 
BOY CHOIR 

WARREN C. MILLER - DIRECTOR 
Christ Church, Shaker Height. 22, Ohio 

CLARENCE WATTERS 
RECITALS 

St. John's Church 
W. Hartford. Conneelicut 

DAVID A. 

WEHR 
Eastern Kentucky UnIvcnlty 

Richmond, KmlUcky 

DONALD WILliNG 
facuhy 

North r." •• s'.te University 

0. .... 

RONALD WYATT 
Trinity ChUM 

Galveston 

MARTHA FOLTS 
Traditional 

Recitals: 

Avant-garda 

Muslc Dept., law. State University 

Am ... Iowa 50010 

George Norman Tucker 
Mus. Bach. 

ST. LUKE'S CHORISTERS 
Kalamazoo 

BOY CHOIRS 

sally slade wamer 
•••• g.o. ch.m. 

CHURCH OF 
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST 

Beacon Hill Boston 

C. GORDON 

WEDERTZ 
2534 West 118th St. 

ClUCACO 60655 

HARRY ARTHUR WELLS 
Trinity Lulh.ran Church 

Washington Stote Unlvenity 
Pullman 99163 

DONALD W. WILLIAMS 
D.M.A. 

Zion Lutheran Church 

Ann Arbor. MI 

Gary Zwicky 
OMA 'AGO 

Eastern IHlnal. UnTvenJty 

Cha,le.ton 

RYAN 
CONCERT ARTIST 

Recordingsl 

AEollan·Sklnner (5326) 

Aural Press 

Recitals and Master Classe. 

Organ Consultation 

Cathedral Church of Christ the King 
Kalamazoo, MI 

* FRANK J. SAUTE.R and SONS Inc~ * Organ Builders 
• Rebuilding 
• Repairing 

Phones: 388·3355 
4232 West 124th Place PO 7·1203 

NOVEMBER, 1975 

Alsip, illinois 60658 
• Contractural5ervlclng 
For Unexcelled Service 

a'I 
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POSITIONS WANrED 

EXPERIENCED IHDEPENO!NT 0 II. 6 A N 
builder de.i .... to purchase good, elf.blilhed 
balldinG. rebuilding, end service businoss. wal 
co-op.fete With retiree. ReplV J.6. THE D1A· 
PASON, 

_IONS AVA/LUIE 

PROFESSiONAL .eYCHOII DESIRES FOR 
'1IIIlime employment, 'f'O'In9 . 25-15 yeor old. 
upe:rie1Kftd tMdaef'mulicio" ItS artilt·direciOf'· 
accompanist .;tt. ability . t piano. Knowladoe 
of 0"onoi"9 end archedr.1 conducti,,!). a. 
.ell •• "rhaining, coupled with fine teeching 
and . 11 thot it impliel, will produce the man 
whom .e 0'" ... kiftQ to fill thil polition of 
Ori.na" end wltural leMc.. Addren J·S, 
THE DIAPASON. 

OlSAN 'UILDEIt, S ns. + EXPERIENCE, 
craty about quality, independent, mature, ef. 
ficient thould contad us for enjoyable. per
mantat fob. TOftei detlgnatl need nat apply. 
Wrn. : The Noack Organ Co.. Geol'9atown, 
,,",a ... a ll)). 

UNUSUAL O"OkTUNlrt FOl AMIITIOUS 
young man to .. cu.... wida alperience in pipe 
or;a" lxIilditl9, and work i~ta respon.ible posi. 
tion. Addren J.2. THE DI APASON. 

WAinIO - MlSCruANEOUS 

USED SPOTRD METAL AND OLD S,OTTlO 
metal pipe1. 70 clltlh per pouNl. Contact Trivo 
Compuy hlcorpot'atod. Manulachlr." of Oual
ity RHd "pat, 10l[ lor. HAQentown, Maryland 
217M!. 

9U/CK CASH FOl WIDENCE AND THE
.t .... 0rvllfll, perk al\d aCC.sMlri.. . Law .... nce 
laWlOfl'. ass Hit""a .. Ave .. £Vaneto ... III . 602Ql. 
(112, UN ''''". 

MUSIC lOLLS FOIt AEOLIAN-DUO·AIT. 
Welte, and Skinner Automatic Pipe OtQan 
Playan. J. V. Macartney. o4Q6 HAverford Ave,. 
Narberth, 'a"".. 19072. 

MlSCruANEOUS 

NOEL MANDEl OFFW FAITHFUL "Plo. 
duction of HAlIte Regal orQen (16&4). l dop., 
Mltdia¥el ,ortettve. Perlabl. full ~pell 3· 
,tap trad.r in kit form. New bookl.t on St. 
'lIul', Cathedral .... buildino on. dollar, N.w 
otQU' of a n ,izel alported to all part. tlf 
Worfd. Noel Mender, St. Pater' , Of"9an Works. 
london £.2, Englend. 

IVORY, ROSEWOOD AND ElQNY DRAW
dop., mede to ally pattern, Engravillg in script 
or to order, Elid ing work faithfu lly copied , 
the most perwnal and careful service in the 
.... orld. Thai. Holifrison and Sons (Establishod 
18JD), 66 Ada Street, London, E.II, England, 

MlSCE11ANEOUS 

CUSTOM MADE SLiDEIt CHern, MECHAN· 
ical conlole chanis, bellows, wood pipes, wood 
squarer, casa.work. Quality Matoria ll, workman· 
ship. I.G, £8 Willhington St., lowoll. l.4A 
01151 , (617) 453·04{))). 

ELECTRIC ACTION CHBTS. MAIN Olt OFF-. 
set made for your pipes. Campare prlees. Write 
Organ Componen", P,O. 10 .. 421, Cic.ro. In· 
diana 410014. Call !J11) 984·)575 erl. +1. 

PNEUIr.4Ancs AND POUCHIOARDS OF ANY 
make recovered with Polrurethone Plastic, Write 
for quotation, Churc:h Organ Co., 11 Walton 
St., Edilon, N.J. 08111. 

OItGAN SERVICEMEN: WE WILL IECOVEl 
Celavan' and S\ inl\ll ' povthboardl, primary 
and offsat adions. Wri te l urness Anociates, 
1907 Susquehanna Rd ., Abington, Pol. 19001. 

QUALITY ALL ELECTRIC CHESTS MADE TO 
order, Qood delivery. Aain Associates, So .. 143, 
8rooUyn, PA 18811. 

THE NEW 7·0CTAVE ,mRSoN CHROMA· 
tic Tuner modal 320. is now available from 
stock. Continuously variable Venier tontrol al. 
low. you to compensate for temperoture or 
tune celaste ranks with easa, For mote details: 
Pet,non E1ectro· ... usical Products, Dept. 11. 
Worlh, III. 60412. 

QUALITY REED OR&AN UrAl liNG, Ie.. 
buildinQ and tunin9, David McCain. 1529 West 
Touh" Chicogo, III. 1&26. (112t 764-61OS. 

REED ORGAH lUNING AND UPAIItING. 
Edgar A. Rodeau, 401 Albany Avo., Westmont, 
NJ (81C1. 

H_CHORDS 

HARPSICHORD, FlENCH DOUILE BY I'U 
Dowling, 1973. 2 l[ S'. I x 4', buff, Fr.g'. $4200, 
includinQ padded covor. To sae : (20) 562·4888, 
Ownet: (312) 955--4113. 

HAI'SICHOID, SINGLE MANUAL, lxi' 'r" 
luff. Profeuionally built end decoratlKl in 
black, vermillion and gold. Elullent tone, 
$2100.00. Mark GUlhn. (312) 92'·l)6tS or (312) 
346·6161. 

HAIPSICHOID - Wlnlr.4A YEI "FRiSCO
baldi." Elm wood , 2 man, Io-r 1&' a'. upper 
I' 4' M .P, pedol Iyro, 83" ~nQ, 300 lb. 
$2000.00. Davis. 537 F/ankiln Ava ., Santa Fe, 
NM 87501 . 

FLEM ISH HAIIPSICHOIDS HANDCRAFTED 
by Donald RQgen , From $IOXI. ROQeB Harp' 
sichords, 28 Park Ave., Amityville, N.Y. 11701. 

CLAVICHORD, DOUBLE STRUNG, HAND 
made sol id walnut case. $600. ROQen Ha rpsi • 
chords, 28 Park Ave., Amit)'Yille, N.Y. 11701. 

Builders of FiDe Tracker and 
Electro-Pneumatic Pipe Organs 

Inquiries are Cordially Invited 

W. ZiIDIDer & Sons 

a AA 
lox 143 

INCORPORATED 

",lIIng Add,...: P. O. Box 11024. ChlrtoHe, N, C. 2I2Dt 
NATIONS FORD ROAD' CHARLOTTE, N. Co 

CHESTER A. RAYMOND, INC. 

PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS 

Rebuilding, Maintenance and Addlllons 

P.O. Box 55 P,lnceton, N.J. 08540 

Phone: 609-924-0935 

AU ElECTRIC CHEStS 
ElECTIIO PNEUMATIC PEDAL CHUTS 

AIKEN ASSOCIA TES "Quality wltll 
Economy" 

B ..... Iyn. Po ... 113 717-2"-4132 

ORGAN LEATHERS 

WHITE, SON COMPANY 
592 EaIt PInt su.et South Botton, MassachusetlJ 02127 

22 

HARI'S/CHOI<DS 

11TH CENlUItY FRENCH HARPSICHORD IN 
~ it fo rm. We offer an authentic reproduction 
of an an tique French double manual harps!. 
cfKlrd for amet.ur c;outruc:tion, The in,trumnl 
has four rcgidttl and buff stop .... ith a unQIt 
of FF.g" ', All parts are accurately pre·cut 
and ready for assembly. The ka includes do· 
tailed drawinos and instrud'ion all(l all neee,
lary materials. For brochure write Frank Hub· 
b6td, 18SJ Lyman Sheet, Wa ltham, Mllsachu· 
iIIUS 02154. 

JElEMY ADAMS, HARPSICHORD IUILDEIt. 
Antique construction, uncompromising quali ty, 
solid wood painted casel. pellr.wood jacks, 
handmade keyboards. Brochure available . Write 
Jeremy Adams, 2A Putnam Court, Dallver" 
Mall" 01923. 

HAR'SICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS AND VII· 
gina/so Authentic classlcal designs for home 
construction br the amateur builder. Write for 
free bf"ochure. Zuchrmann Harpsichord. Inc., 
12 Grand Street, P.O . BOil t21, Stonington, 
Conn. 06378. 

HAIt'SICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS. KITS AND 
custom anemblies br New England crafhmen, 
Showroom in 80don area . Agent fot Zucker· 
mann Harpsichords. WilMM Barry and Co., Inc., 
Dept. D, P.O. 80x 152, Ballardva le Station 
Andover, Man , 01810. 

HARPSICHOIDS AND VIRGINALS, CHOOSE 
from silr; instruments by Zudermann. Kils or 
completed to specification. Guaranteed prolel. 
,ional wor l: by elperienc:ed crafhmen. Carl 
Miller, Scribner Plate, Crofton, Md. 21113. 

HAR'SICHORDS AND CLAVICHORDS BY 
Neupert and Sabothil. Harpsichord kits by 
Zudermann. Showroom open by appointment. 
Financino avoilable. Write or call John W, 
Allen , 500 Glen .... ey Avenue, Iridal, Virginia 
24201. Phone (703 ) 669·8396, 

SAIATHll HARPSICHORDS, ,EDAl HARP
sicfKlrds and Clavichoc-ds: most reliable and 
beautifully lounding. from lI. I'iS.ro. BrOChure 
$1.00. Stereo lP $5 from Dept, D, 1084 Homer, 
Vancouver, B.C •• Canada. 

HARPSICHORDS - FRENCH. FLEMISH, AND 
Italian; single and double manual. lased on 
recognized prototypes. Solid wood construc. 
tion. BiN Do .... ling. Wa ldoboro, Moine 04512, 
(207) 8]2·4510. 

. HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, MOZART 
Pranos br Neupert, salo or rental. FInancing 
availa ble . Write or ca ll Wally Pollee, 1955 West 
Joh .. l een Road. Stevensville, Michig an 49127. 

SPER.HAKE HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVI. 
chords, Excellent, dependa ble. beau tiful. Robert 
S. Taylor, 87 10 Garfield St., Sethesda Mary. 
land 20034 . ' 

NARI'SICHOI<DS 

HARPSICHORD oWNERSI A FULL LINE OF 
audio and viwal Chromatic Tuna,., is now 
available to help you .... ith your tuning require· 
me"... for more information .... rite PetenoCl 
Eledro· ... usical Products. Dept. 20, Worth. III . 
6048Z. 

HARPIICHORDS BY KNIGHT VERNON. AU· 
thentic repliclIs of historic instruments, core
fully made and eleQlllnily detorated. S2S Whit. 
Pigeoll Shut, Con.tantine, Michiqal\ 4't042. 

HARPSICHORDS, PEDAL HARPSICHORDS, 
Clavichords, custo'" made. J an. H, Albaroa, 14 
Printen Street, Elor., Ont., Canoda NOS ISO 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS BY NEU· 
pert world' s finelt, oldast mo.ar. CatalOGS on 
reque$t, Magnamut.ic, Sharon, Conn. D6069. 

" THE HARPSICHOID," IHTHNATIONAL 
Quarterly for 10000rs 01 early .eyboard instru· 
ment. and music. Arlicles, interview!., photo. 
oraphs and iIIU5trations by today', foremost 
artish. Per annum; $10 (domestic), $11 (lion. 
US). "The Harpsithord," Bol "l21 D. DOllver, 
Colo. B0204, 

PIANOS 

AUTHENTIC FORTEPIANO RE,LlCAS: Stein, 
Wal ter, Silbermann. Cristofori, Schmidt pedal 
piano. Full .scale t .... o·ker early plano ACTION 
MODELS for demonstrotion and dass usa, Philip 
lelt, Fortepiano Ma.er. Box 96, Bailie Ground , 
tndi,ne "7920, 

FORTEPIANOS - COPIES OF THE 1m 
Stein. Kits assembled. Reasonable prices. Sill 
Dowling. Waldoboro, Maine D45n. (lO7) 832· 
4510 .. 

PUBUCATIONS 

COLLECTOR'S ITEM : ORGAN HISlORICAL 
Society specia l Bi·Centennial iuue of THE 
TRACKER. 200 pages with articles by SigOI, 
Blanchard, Yente, etc . Pre.publicllltion price 
$8.00 pot.tpaid (llO ener Jenuary I, 1'f71t). 
Order your copy now from Box 209. Wilming· 
ton, OhiO "sin. 

"THE AMERICAN REED OR6AN"-CON. 
tains histo ry, mUlic, restoration, tun'ng, hun · 
dred, o f iMuslrationt.. $10.95 post paid, Roberl 
~lIerm an , 8007 l imam Wood, ,,",clean, Vir· 
oinia 22101. 

fOR SAlE-PIPE ORGANS 

17S5 DEWEY LAYTON UNIT. f7·NOTE ROHR· 
note . D ·nate Principal. Itl·note R fteHl", 122· 
note lr.4idu re II, as· note Trumpet, Stinkens pipe' 
wor. , 3·monual cons.ole, In use, Ivailab'e aady 
summer '76. Con tact William F. Brame, P.O. 
Sal 1211 , IGnston N.C. 28501. Tel . (919) 52l, 
m3. 

McMANIS ORGANS 
Incorporated 

10th & Garfeld 
KANSAS ClTY, KANSAS 

66104 

WENDHACK 
Classified Advertisements 

~ organs 
bring results 

In THE DIAPASON 2000 South PatrIck DrIve 
Indian Harbour Baach, Florida 32931 

Telephone: (305) 113-1225 

WANT A PRACTICE ORGAN? 
Bulle1 your own - UM a PEMBROKE do-it.youfself ORGAN KIT 

FuU , .. lItUdraft. - R ... IJanaWy prlcelf 

THE ORGAN LOFT 
GaSSVILLE. NEW HAMPSII/RE 03234 

II it d.e,nr, "aye pip •• - if is no' an o"ern 

"PRAISE YE THE LORD WITH ORGANS" 

GUELPH PIPE ORGAN BUll.DERS, Ltd. 
50 CrImea su.et (519) 825-2480 Gudpb, Outarlo NIH·2Y6 

THE DIAPASON 
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fOR SAlE - rlrE ORGANS 

2 .... "NUALJS.~NK MOLLER, .OURDON. 
Gem5horn. Oboe, Open Ola polDn, Viol Diopeo 
lon, unWed to 21 stops IIond 11 c:;auplon. 
$IBOO.OO. 8' Skinner Vox Humana 13 pip .. $95.00. 
8' Moller VDO 73 pipes $95.00. 18'fonk Wich 
switch lind relay board $ISO.OO. 2 sets Wicks 
swell shades with moton $25.00 IUIch. Ralph 
Wilson. Box 206-A, R.D. 4, Weynesburv. PA 
15370. (412) 627·9'251. 

REBUILT MOEUER OIGAN, CUtCA Ittl. 
3M/ l.R. mostly Hool: lind Hastings pipewon:. 
Orglln may be seen lind played. lest offer 
abovlI $5,000. 'utchoser to remove. AVllikable 
January 1976. Coli or write: Ronold Vermillion, 
Fin' United Melhodid Chureh, P.O. Box 956, 
Laurel, Missiuippi Y1440. (601) -425-117-4. 

ESTEY 2/14 COMPLErE WITH CONSOLE, 
chesh, ~Wtrvoirs, pipes, swell box and ,hade&. 
Spencer blower. Disassembled and coded 
for easy moving and set·up. $1000.00. (215) 
967--4915. 

PIPE ORGAN, lO-RANK THREE.MANUAL IN· 
d rument being d ismantled. All part. available : 
'iO-tab fu ll y wired electric console, pipes, reo 
l"fS, chesh, mator. blower. Any reasonable 
offer entertained . Ca ll (212) 221-8306 days, (212) 
268·89]2 evenings. 

2.MANUAL WANGERIN PIPE ORGAN, 11 
stops, 12 ranh, rebuilt in 1941. Highest offer . 
Buyer mud dismantle . St. J ohn' s Ev. Lutheran 
Church. Att: J . C. Rathien, Treas., 320 W. 
Marlon Street, Portage, Wis. 53901. 

'·RANK/l·MANUAL WICKS, CIRCA 1930. 
Console mid · 1940's. Spruce St . United Meth· 
odist Church, 386 Spruce St .• Morgantown, WV 
26505. (3041 ~2·3359. Buyer to re row;lve in late 
March or early April 1976. Asking $1100.00. 

TWO.MANUAL, I'-RANK PIPE ORGAN. 
UOOO. First Presbytllrien Churc; h, Gll inesvi1le, 
Gil . 30501. Telephonll (0404) 532·0136 or Cha rles 
J ot-nson, (404) 532·6253. 

fOR SAlE - EIEORON/C ORGANS 

MAGNIFICENT RODGERS 3·MANUAL FULL 
AGO pedalboard, drllwstops, complete setter 
bOllrd, immacu late walnut console, perfect 
condition, used only in a home. Suitable for 
church or auditoriu m, -4 erierna l spea.ers with 
15O·wall IImpl ifiers. J. Jones, 190 Chestnut Dr ., 
Roslyn, N.Y. 11 576. (516) 621· 9211. 

EVERETT ORGATRON NO. 1212 COMPLErE. 
Pll rt ly operlltive, needs overhllul. l ovely mahog. 
IIny AGO console. Purchllser moves. $-475.00. 
Belew Music Co., 21B Bonham St., Paris, Texas 
75460. (214) 785-11<40. 

ALLEN COMPUTER ORGAN 100, 2·MANUAL
pedal/AGO, 3 yean old, like new, for home 
or small church, $-4,900. Address L--4, THE DIA· 
PASON. 

CONN MODEL &SO THEATRE ORGAN. 3_ 
manual. 32.pedal , wa lnut fin ish, U1te new. used 
very lit tle. $-4,500. Ben Lodwid . 17887 Nassau 
Drive, BrooUield, WI 53005. (-4H) 786-3740 or 
-i61 -9900. 

RODGERS COLUMBIAN 15 MODEL. AGO 
specifications. Transposer. Year old. (312) 598-

j 65-45. 

S. G. PRICE 
NEW ORGANS 

REBUILDING 

TRI·STATE SERVICE 

R-2 PHONE. 
TEKONSHA COLDWATER 
MICH. 49092 517-27I-400I 

JULIAN E BULLEY 
New Organs - Rebuilding 

Service 
SINCE 1906 

1376 Harvard Blvd.-Dayton, Ohio 45406 
513·276-2481 

DO 1T YOURSELF PIPE ORGAN KITS 
Custom spedflC&tlons for cburct. or 
r.sldence, complete or part., fun In-
struction. by establl.h.d orQ.n bu11d.,.. 

COLK/T MFG. CO. P.O. lOX 112 
HII.r Station, IuH.to, N.Y. 1422J 

NOVEMBER, 1975 

fOR SAlE - EIEORONIC ORGANS 

BUILD THAT ELECTRONIC ORGAN YOU 
IIlways wanted et a price you can efford. 
Third edition of " Or;on Builder'. Guide," pic. 
tured product kit line, circuits, blod diagrams. 
design rationale using IC divider and inde· 
~endent generatOR, with diode 1teying. 32' and 
16' elecironic ped al generators for pipe organs. 
$3.00 postpaid . Devtrotl4 Organ Products, Dept. 
D. san Amapola Dr., San Jose, CA 95129. 

fOR SAlE - MISC. 

'IPE ORGAN BUSINESS FOR SALE. FIFN· 
three service contracts, great potential.. loti; 
Island and Broo.lyn areas. Write Box 5049, Mer· 
rid, N.Y. 11566. 

RARE ORGAN TECHNICAL BOOKS - OR· 
gan Parts - free lilf. 17 iewel gold tone 
shod proof moisture resistant yea r warranty 
watch nylon band - blad dial with ;old 
copy JuHaas Ol'9an -40.00 P.P. - your name 
5.00 edra; automatic 2 year warranty 75_00 or 
90.00 - electric 2 year warranty 90.00 or 95.00. 
Expandable band 7.50 edra. 3·-4 months de
livery. Address K.2, THE DIAPASON, limited 
availability. 

NEW ORGAN PIPES. EXCELLENT WORK· 
manship lind elpertly YOiced. Fonnerly super· 
visor of Aeolian·S.inner pipeshop. Hens Rother, 
Germlln Orgen Pipecraft, 3-4 Standerd St., 
Mattapan . MlIss. 02126. 

ANTIQ UE ORGAN. FARRAND. 25-PEDAL, 
2·mllnual and electrified . Good wor.ing can· 
d ition. Pric;ed at $-450.00, below appraised value. 
Phone (51l ) 322 ·9908. Or write 351 E. McCreight 
Ave., Spring field , Ohio -4SSOS. 

FOUR.MANUAL, 1952 AEOLIAN-SKINNER 
,onso[e. B5 drawbobs, 29 tilt·tablet couplen. 
Ma hogllny case. Good conditton, with remote 
!;ontrol machines, if desired. Immediate avail· 
ability. $5,000.00. Write Dr. Richard Pu., Cove· 
nllnt Presbyterian Church. 100l Ellst Morehead 
Street, Charlotte, North CarolilMl 28204. 

CONSOLE 2M·56, PED-lO. OILED BIRCH 
55" wide x 44" deep. Never wired. Slop tabs 
9·9·9 Reisner C3IP. no combinlltion ection. 
Manuals: ivory naturals, 0 end to-wire bloch, 
new felh end bultons. Pedal: new tops. new 
IO·wire bloch, new felts. No swell/crescendo 
pedals or cutout. $280. W. Grey. B-1 Highland 
Cir., Wayland. MA olns. 

FOUR·MANUAL CASAVANT CONSOLE, 56 
drawho bs, 35 tilt·tablet couplers, ca. case, 
1920's. $2,600.00. S' Val Humana $75.00, 8' 
Aeoline $100.00. 8' Cor do Nnit $100.00, all 73 
notes, -4V2" p ressure. Y ran. Comet B" pressure 
$175.00. Above in good to excellen t condition. 
Address l -2. THE DIAPASON. 

2.MANUAL BLOND OAK AlL·ELECTltlC 
console $200.00. S· Melodla. 61 pipes, $100.00. 
S' Dulciana, 61 pipes. $100.00. S' Vox Humana, 
-49 pipes, $25.00. 16' b rdon. 12 pipes, no 
toes. $25.00. A. Mican, 122 North Rd., Schere .... 
vilie. Ind . -46375. (219) 322·5013. 

1953 AUSTIN l-MAN UAL CONSOLE. CON· 
tllct E. Lyle Hagert. Gethsemane Episcopa l 
Church. 905 Fourth Ave. So., Minneapolis, Minn, 
55404. ~12) 332·5407. 

LOUIS F. MOHR & COMPANY 

ORGAN 
MAINTENANCE 

2899 Val~ntine An. 
New York 58, N. Y. 

Telephone: SEdgwick 3-5628 
Emergency Service Y~rJy C ontracts 

Harps - Chimes _ Blowen 

Expert O verhaulins 

"An Orlan Propnl, M4in'4ine,f M , .... 
neUtr MIIsie" 

R. A. MULLER Pipe Organ Co_ 

118 N. Walnu. St • • 
Van W.rt, OH 45891 419-231-5090 

FOR SAlE: U.... oraan part.. Many 0' 
antique valu •• Send $1.00 for compl.,. 

lis •• 

Wicks Organ Company 

Highland, Illinois 62249 
(611) 654-21'1 

fOR SAlE - MISC. 

3M/"R 1921 KllGEN 2 EXPRESSIVE DIY. 
Elect.stop.key console. avail 1/1/76. Can be 
played, make offer. First Presbyterian Church, 
III E. Chestnut, lisbon, OH 44432. (216) 424· 
5107. 

NEW A.G.O. CONSOLE SHELLS WITH lOll. 
top and lad. Expert woodcraft. Plog Organ 
Co., Box I H8, lenzburg. Illinois &2255. 

SAN FRANCISCO-1910 VINTAGE VOX HU
mana built by Hoc. and HastinQs. 49 pipes. 
$100.00. David B. Givens, 190-loth St., San 
Francisco, CA 94103. (-415) -411.8055, 1-415) 52£. 
48n eves. 

GEDECICT I" 11 PIPES SCALE 4-5/"" 'I 5" 
w/o feet $55. Gededt 8' 12 pipes scale 2-9/16" 
x 1114 .. $45. GedecU 8' GG# -48 pipes, CC scale 
2114" x 2~" increasing 4 pipes in treble $60. 
Open Flute I' TC 49 pipes, CC scale 2~" x 
3'/." , p lus 5 pipes to erlend downlincreese 
scale $70. Dulciana 8' 12 pipes seele 3'1." , 'SO. 
Dulciana 8' TC 44 pipes. CC scale 3"" .. $55. 
Salicional 8' TC 4-4 pipes, CC Icale l'h" $70. 
Principal 2' 56 pipes scale I¥II ... low 4 toel 
cut $45. Oboe 8' 56 pipe. scale l VJ", 6' mlt.r 
$120. Vox humane 0' low 49 pipet scale IV." 
1100. Crating intluded. W. Grey, &4 Highland 
C ir .• Wayland, MA OI77B. 

MOLLEI FRENCH HORH, 61 'I'ES. BEAUT)' 
fu l, $300. Stop .!Idion ~neumetic chest (hom .. 
made) with 52 Reisner magnets fer 2& Ifops. 
Wood g uide rai l split, easily repaireble. other
wise good condition, H5. M. Dollinger, 7DO 
Via Somonte, Palos Verde. Estates, Calif. 
9027-4. (213) 378·-1059. 

CHURCH AND THEATRE OIGAN PARTS _ 
chests, pip.s, chimes, and reservoirs. Send 
SASE to W. R. Mahns, P.O. Box 13. Eatontown, 
N.J. 0772-4 or call (201) 5042-08-42, 7 to 9 pm 
only. 

SevERAL RANKS OF USED tr.4ErAl AND 
wood pipes. 2V2 to 3Vl" wind. 2 unit, sl ider 
c;hests from trad er organ . Kinetic blower 
$150.00. For list, send SASE to Organ Com· 
ponents, P.O. Box -421. Cicero, IN -460)4. 

'IPE ORGAN PARTS, FOUR·MANUAL CON. 
sale $250.00, 16' wood Open Diapason $225.00 
w/chests, 2 r •. unit chest $IOQ.OO. 7 sets shutten, 
offset chests, etc. Send SASE to l·), TH E DIA
PASON, 

MOllEI 1ST DIAPASON I', n NOTES WITH 
two 6·note offset chests for bottom 12. 5" w.p. 
good condition and cleaned $120. Also Zinc 
boHom 12 of 0' Aeoline 5" w.p. $29. Buyer 
remove. Kenn Pro Co., 66·30 5o4th Ave., Mas. 
peth, N.Y. 11378. (212) 33S·I9M. 

WURlfTZEIL 5 MAIN CHEST WITH 'IPES 
and res, $1000. Wurliher 4·rad solo chest, $400. 
Wurliher 2·manual relay $200. Wutiitzet Piu. 
rei .... , $200. Wurlifter paris, trems, etc. Write 
H. March. 127 Belmill Rd., Bellmore, N.Y. 11710. 
(516) 701--4363. 

ORGAN PARTS: GEllMAN RECTIFIER lO 
amp, 120 volt, used one year $50.00. Cable$ 
for three·manual and pedal organ-we goofed 
and made duplicate set, approx. SO' to each 
division $75.00. S. H. Dembins.y, -4763 S. Breton 
Ct., SE, Kentwood, MI -49508. 

NEW AND USED DIRECT.ELECTRIC AND 
pneumatic chests. Ken Cahan, 1106 S. 55 St., 
Omaha, Nebr. 68 106. 

fOR SAlE - MISC. 

NEW REISNER PARTS AT lD%. SWITCHES: 
6 61'note $12060 each, I -49·note $11.40, 9 32· 
note $10.05 each. Relay magnets: 112 C5B 10-
point $255.36. 2 C5E 7·circuit ,-4.]4, DiNd ac· 
tions: 1-4 601 ~" valve ISO-ohm $19.32. Juftc. 
tion pins: I lb. G2/6-13 JA" $B.<fO. Wiring 
guides: -40 S/10-7 6I·note $9.20. W. Gray, B4 
Highland Cir., Wayland. MA OI77B. 

CHEST MAGNETS. 1000 USED LATCH.TYPE 
metal base :v." x 2". V." exhaust, 9O·ohm, $2(1). 
New Kimber.AlIen clamp-type plastic baH! 
27/32" x 2'/ .... V." exhaust, individuallv boled. 
330 200-ohm $165. 2&O·IIO-ohm $11O, ISO 110/ 
IIO-ohm duplex $75. W. Gray. &4 Hi9hllHld 
Cir .• Wayland, MA OI77S. 

PILCHER ELECTRO-PNEUMATIC WIND 
chests; reservoln: Iwell engine.: Iwell shade •• 
P.O. Box 21128. Oellal, re .. al 75222. 

II H.P. , PH. SPENCER ILOWER. V. H.P. 
Single phele Spencer Junior 3 Ph. motor ;e ... 
erator set, B' ler9. Icale Tibia, extr" low cut 
for -4" or 5" wind, with chests. Set ludwigs· 
tone. Used Reuter magnets. DIAPASON maqa· 
line. from the 30". to now. \Vrite fo r infonne· 
tion: C . Beguelin, 1607 leamard, lawrence, 
kS 66044. 

3/12 MIDMER LOSH, 3 HP BlOWER PRES· 
ently wor~in; $5000.00. A. Cool:, 11& leaview 
l ..... Chagrin Falls, Ohio 44022. (21&1 338-5375. 

OEA6AN MARIMBA HARP WITH ELECTRO. 
pneumatic ectioft. One 4-ran. and one '.rank 
Bennett chests. Three 6-raftk Moller chests, 
2 relays. H. A. Howell Pipe Organs, Box <404. 
~ixon. lII inoi. 61021 . 

AEOLIAN VOCAUAN - ANTIQUE - (SELf. 
contained) o'9an ,. long, 31" deep, 4' high. 
.. ranI:. Completely restoted end .Ieetrirttd 
"75.00. R. E. Kano. m louisa St., Williams
port, Pa . 17701 can (7171 323·7385, 

MASON AND RISCH VOCAliON ORGAN. 
2·manual and pedal complete with Kinetic 
blower. Collins, Bar 181, WedoM Mills. N.Y. 
14788. 

VOCALION 4-lANK, ..... ANUAL IlI.NOTE) 
pressure reed organ. &ceUent condition. (11&) 
831·8577. Kenneth Celdwell, U90 5cNItII; Hilltop. 
Chagrin Falls. Ohio 44022. 

ELECTRIFIED ANTIQUE REED OR6AN, TWO 
manuals. straight pedalboerd, nine ft •• excep.
tional oal: casing, ornet. pipe decor. $600. 
Martin, Box 55. Thomodon, Conn. 04787. 

125 OR$AN SUPPlY CHEST IrotAGNm, 120 
ohm, '1.15 each. Patrid lej\:o. o4OOB East Otm., 
Wichita. K5 61218. Ill&l 687·S4a] or (316) 686-..... 

USED .,.'ES, CONSOLES, .LOWERS, COM· 
plete orga'lS. Send SASE for latest lid. CIIn· 
nan. Organs. Inc.. Rt. 22, Duncansville, Pa. 
16&35. 

., USED CHOIR ROBES AND STOLES FOa 
sale. Dar. blue material that chan;es slightly 
when turned 1n light. Sleeves aN lined with 
white satin. Stoles ere revenible with white 
Ultin on one , ide and gold satin on other. 
Little wear visible. $7.00 each. Prefer to sell 
all -49 as complete set. Write to: Chainn.!ln. 
Music Dept., Indiena Academy, Cicero, l..diana 
04603-4. or call (317) 98-4·1575 ext. 44. 

QUALITY - COMPLETE 

PIP E ORGAN SUPPLIES 

DURST ORGAN SUPPLY CO., INC. 
P.O. Box 1165 Erie, Pennsylvania 

16512 

QUALITY ORGAN SERVICE· J. E. Lee, Jr. 
PIPE ORW RESERVOIRS KNOXV/UE, TENNESSEE 37901 

lox 2061 

11. N. Walnu. St. Tuning. Malnfenanc. • hbulldlng 
Van Wm, OhJo 41 '·231-5090 Consultanb 

Felix Schoenstein 
RANDALL 5. DYER 

Pipe Orgon. and Organ ServIce & Sons Pipe Organ Builden 
Box .0189 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. Jefferson City, Tenne.- 3776IJ 
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LILIAN 
BOX 272 CANAAN 

Robert Anderson 

Jerald Hamilton Gerre Hancock 

EUROPEAN ARTISTS SPRING 1976 

Gillian Weir 

Lionel Rogg 

Francis Jackson 

CHARLES BENBOW 

(American organist from London) 

March & April 1976 

ORGAN and ASSISTING ARTIST 

Gerre and Judith Hancock 

Organ Duo 

Wilma Jensen and K. Dean Walker 

Organ and Percussion 

Marilyn Mason and Paul Doktor 

Organ and Viola 

Donald Sutherland and 

Phyllis Bryn-Julson 

Organ and Soprano 

Frederick Swann and 

Jahn Stuart Anderson 

Organ and Actor 

John and Marianne Weaver 

Organ and Flute 

MURTAGH 
CONNECTICUT 06018 203-824-7877 

Charles Benbow David Craighead Ray Ferguson 

Clyde Holloway Wilma Jensen Joan Lippincott 

Marilyn Mason Donald McDonald James Moeser 

Frederick Swann Donald Sutherland 

William Teague Ladd Thomas 

John Weaver William Whitehead 
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